
Truman, Wallace 
~Make ‘̂No D^ls”

Dr JOUN AL tllGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (/P)— The White House said to- 

day President Trumnn made "no deal" with Secretary of 
Commcrco Wallacc in return for WnHacc'a decision to keep 
quiet for the duration o f the Paris pcace conference.

Meantime Pre.sident Truman and Secretary o f State Byrnes 
held n 20-minute "conversation”  by Wnahington-Paris tele
type today, but what they Raid to cach other was not dis
closed. It wits the first direct exchanpc between the two since 
Secretary Wallacc criticized Byrnes’ foreifrn policy 
specch last week.

Newlyweds Think Trailer Fine at U. of I.

Reporters asked Charle.s G, 
Ross, the Prcsident’B pre.'is 
secretary, about fiomo news 
stories that mentioned 
“ deal" and a "this for  that" 
orranfjement with Wallacc, 

“ That is ab.solutely untrue," 
Rofls declared. ‘‘There was no 
deal or anything reaemblinp 
a deal and I can say that from  
first hand knowlodfce."

noM wAi present diirlry: ihe lat
ter part ot R two and a half hour 
eonfcrence yesierday between Mr. 
Truman and the commerce secrc* 
Ury. which ended with Wnllace 
mill a cabinet member. It wm 
IhU meeting that Wallace agreed 
make no *pe«:he.n or public stale- 
menu until the P.-vrls conference 
ends.

In rc.-.potwc to quer.tlons. R o« 
s.ild he was unable to sny what led 
tn Wnltace'a decLtlon. Hs xald the 
necretary wa# the proper person to 
dlMU.u that.

One report said that the " «  
IhltiK In return" Wallace wa.̂  sup
posed lo have extracted (rotn the

Won’t Take Part
WA8HINOTON. Sept. 10 lU.FD 

—Secretary of Commerce Henr? 
A. Wallace htu refu.ied lo lake 
part In Uio Democratic connrc:,- 
Eloniil campaisn unles» Pre.ildcni 
Triimnn pennlLi him lo discuss 
foreign policy, the United Press 
wa« tnfonned today.

Wallace altencod himself on all 
BUbJfcli after rejecting Mr. Tni- 
man'A propaul Uiat he address 
the voters on domestic l.i&ues 
only. His siKaklng eiiRBgements 
have been canceltcd until the end 
of the ParLi peacc conferencc.

chief execuUve «-as on Implied 
promise to promote lomo changes 
\ValIace advocAte* In foielsB pollc}’.

iJCt no** repwted Iwjw* lhal 
there w u  Ab«olulely nothlng’ to any 
report of a deal between the Prtsl* 
dent Brtd hts cabinet member.

Rou disclosed that Mr. Truman 
had Uled to call Becretary of Stale 
Dymes in Paris by telephone this 
morning but "atmoipherjo disturb
ances" prevented 

80 far OS li luiown here, Mr. 
Truman has not been In direct 

.n r . i .  n. C«U*II <

5 Known Safe 
Of 45 Aboard 
Crashed Ship

NEW YORK. Sept. JO OJ.R)—A res
cue party has been landed on a lake 
About five miles from the cm.',hed 
Belgian trar;:i-AtlnhlIc plane which 
went down near Oanrier, Nfld.. yes
terday, n mcMage to the coast guard 
here said today.

The report said at least five sur
vivors—a child, two women ond two 
men—had been sighted near the 
wrecke<3 plane.

Two other re.vuf* teams will be 
landed on nearby lakes by army 
and coAsi guard PBVs. the report 
said.

The mlMlng airliner went down 
with <5 per.wnji aboard.

A coast guard PBY float plane 
found the mlMlng plane down in 
rough. Wooded country about 23 
miles southwe.il of this station 
the trans-Allanllc air route.

It wa.1 said that first aid surk 
plle.s and food already had been 
parachultd to the survivors.

The big DC-4 had been missing 
flnee early ycjlerday, when lls crew 
advised that It was approaching 
Gander airport In bud weather for 
a landing.

The plane was operated by 
SABBINA, fSoclele Anoynme Bcl- 
Blque d'ExploUatlon Aeronautlque), 
a new comer to the trans-Atlantic

Today’s Scores
n » Associated Pre«» 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pltlsburgh ...... 000 000 000—0
Brooklyn ..... ...iJO oca oox—7

inlnff. Bahr. Walsh

81, LouU -------- 020 000 021-5 13 0
Oo«tbn .— .....  000 010 030—4 0 a

Mungcr. Wilks and Oaraglola- 
Cooper. Barrett, White and Masl.
Chlcaso ...........000 000 000-0 3 0
New York ........000 001 OOx-l S 0

Wysc. Prim and Schefflng. WU- 
llama; Koslo and Graiuo.

ClnclnnaU • PhUadelphU n 1 b h t 
fame.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington .. 010 000 000— 1 4 3 
Cleveland . 000 000 05x— S 10 0 

S carboro^  and Early; Peller 
and llegan?

Bocton at St. Louli night gtxnc.
PhiladelphU____________ _ o l o - ' 1
I>etrolt ---------------------- 101— 3

Coleman. Rarrti and Romt. O e. 
«auUU; Trucks and Tebbcttl 
. Onlj- same^Khcduled.

Wage Boosts 
Okayed; May 
End Walkont

NEW YORK. BepU 38 (U.R)—Fed
eral Arbitrator Jwne.s U Ply today 
announced awardA of w'ago Increases 
lo the National Maritime union 
I CIO} ranging trom 13 to JIO month
ly wlilch he confidently predicted 
would provide the ba.ils for ending 
the 14-diiy shipping strike.

riy. former chairman of the fed -' 
eral communlcailon.n commLsalon. 
said the raises of U  to $10 In the 
able seamen atid firemen’s groups 
In the CIO union, brings Uie union’s 
wages up to porlty with AFL sea- 

len’s unions.
Awurdt In oUier ratings. Fly 

roniic from >3 to os high a.- 
monthly.

"An effort has been made all Uie 
wuy through lo glvo parity In all 
cla.'.-(cs of work.”  Fly said. “ I ran 
into difficulty, however. In the alew- 
nrd's department because of lack of 
Information. Jobs la the two unions 

rc not known by the
names."

Ply .-.Hid thni still iiwalUng liis de- 
cislon were the ciue-n of the Amcri- 
c a n  Communications nssoclntlon 
(CIO) nnd the marine cook.% and 
Stewards of Uie Pacific (CIO), 
said he expected to make a decision 
In tho.10 cases Monday.

•ThLs award will provide o basis 
for settling the entire conflict in 
the maritime Industry.” Ply «i«ld, 
“This decision, however. Involves 
only specifically the Atlantic cot 
and the gulf coast.

•■But the Bwai  ̂ I wiu moke In -  
low days to the marine cooka nnd 
stewards will follow the same pat
tern and I can’t help but believe that 
»  back-to-worjt movement will re
sult or tbo P#clflc.eoMU“

GOP to Bade 
Hamilton for 
Judge’s Post

The Republican central commit
tee Wednesday night endorsed the 
nomination ot S. T. Hamilton as the 
party’s carfdldate for probate Judge 
In the November election. Tlio Twin 
FaUs County Bar a.«oelaUon pre- 
vloaily had r e c o m m e n d e d  that 
Hamilton be nominated to flU the 
vacancy on the ticket caused by the 
death of C. A. Balle>-.

Hamilton was appointed proboU 
Judge by the county commls-iloners 
and has been ser '̂inft In that capac
ity since Bailey’s death.

‘•Hamilton has not been ap
proached officially regonllnB ac
ceptance of the nomination yet- but 
It la understood that he will ac
cept," J. B. Thayn, party executive 
secretary, said,

'T lio Republican central commlt- 
: recognircd the unanimous en

dorsement of the bar associaUon In 
endorsing Hamilton," Thayn sold.

The county OOP executive nl 
Judse Hamilton.

Tile late Judge Bailey Vfas nor.,- 
Inated by the Republicans In the 
p r i m a r y  election last June. The 

have not . yet chojcn a 
cundldatc to oppose Hamilton in th# 
fall elecUon.

Bobtn O’Neall. Spokane. Jnnior at ihe UnUtnaiy of Idaho. feU breakfast In hU trailer parked ..........
eampos before daahlin off lo an eight o’clock class, Mr«. O-Neall. the former Mary Burks, Jerome, Is a bride 
of a month, but her cooklnc draws a bif imlle from her husband. O'.Seall is one of about 100 stndenU who 
hare brought trallen to the aalverslty t« proride readymade hottslng. (HlaK cniravlng)

None Injured in 
Hospital Blaze

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 10 orj— 
A fire that started In the third 
floor nurses dressing room of the 
Coffey mcmorlnl haipltal here early 
today was brought quickly under 
control and there were no Injuries 
among the 133 paUents.

Nurses moved patients In the 
threatened portions to safety within 
10 minutes and there was no dis
order among oUiers tn the lower 
floors.

Chief fire Investigator William 
C oen reported others were shifted 
lalo wings and io makeshift beds 
in halls and offices.

Vets at Moscow Won’t Admit 
Any Discomforts iii Trailers

TTNIVEKSITY OP IDAHO. M06C0W. Sept. 10—"What are Uje In
conveniences of HvlnK In a trailer while going to college? Well, off-hand, 
- e  can’t think of any."

The spirit In which war veterans 
re taklnjt Uie crowded conditions 

at the Unlvcr^lly of Idaho was 
summed up In these words by Robin 
CNeall, Spoknne, former marine, 
who has parked his trailed wltlt an 
attractive bride In It on a vacant 
lot near the unlvrr.slty campus. Of. 
course, t h e r e  arc inconveniences/ 
but the O’Ncnlls are not ndmlitlng 
any.

For InstJince. there Is the lock 
of shower fHcllltlcn In Uie trailer. 
But In Uiis respect, the ONculls 
are lucky. Hr is a Kappii SIk and 
she Is an Alpha Phi. When they go 
vlsltlns at their respective housc.\ 
they frequently take along towels 
and soap.

Their lolks stocked Uiem up with

canned fruit, but they have no 
place to put It. It Is fltUl "stored’’ 
in their ear, ojid they keep the car 
carefully lockcd. the sugar and fruit 
situation being what U la.

The O’Neall trailer la really a de
luxe model. It ha.s three “rooms’’— 
living and dlnlnit combined, kitchen 
and washroom combined, nnd bed- 

1. No space 1,1 wasted, however, 
and sometimes In the morning 
while O’Ncall Li ,'ihavlng he finds 
himself lo o k in g  Into n pancake 
turner wielded by his wlf<?J Instead 
of .the washroom mirror.

The trailer has been connected 
with municipal w.-xter nnd electrlcl- 

|C4atln>td .n r>i* 2. C>1«nn •)

Soldiers Given 
Light Fine, Get 

Dog Pets Back
CAMP KILMER, N. J„ Sepl 

(;T>—Flvo soldiers who faccd si 
mary courts martial for brlnslng 
dogs bock from Europe soon will be 
with their peta again.

The soldlcro. who pleaded RUllty 
to charges of violating army rrgulu- 
tlona against the movement of pcU 
in troop transiwrta, were lined 120 
rach yesterday and .wit from ihls 

debarkation point to army sepora- 
Uon centers for discharge.

Four of the dogs went home 
ahead of their miusters. The fltUi, 
I lliUe whlt« mongrel, which sur- 
'Ived UiB bombing of Naples, left 

with his master, S/Sgt. William E. 
oc of Shreveport, L«.
Besides Loe, the soldiers, u  ILMed 

>y UiG camp public relations office, 
were: Pic. John J. Waldron of Elm
hurst, N, Y.: 8/Sgt. Ralph J. Ma- 
rone of Hartford, Conn.: S/Sgt. 
David A. Barr of Sidney. Ohio: and 
Sgt. Lowrcnce Welskrants of Phila
delphia.

Radar ‘Acquitted’ of Causing 
Baldness, Sterility, Wliatnot

WASHINO'TON. SepU ID (U.(D—Radar has been tried and uctjullled by 
the army and navy of charges that It causes sterlUty. baldness, nlghimarea 
and even hypnosis.

the war. soldiers and sailors sho«* their heods when their 
buddlM i^ ou nced  Uiey were going to take radar tralnlns. Rumor had 

mysterious new device caused all sorta oI troubles.
When the rumors persisted after tho end of the war, the army and 

“ P ”  chance of losing nUof melr trained radar peiKinnel. .
I l»«onnel, save K unen the wotU
U reporlA _»u lS u iiaU iit mm S S f i t S " w 'lS i S S i r a ™ u

n n  ito lu p  o>  lu toti plw, TStlr Ltct on Jujl

Stocks Drop 
To New Lows

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (/T>—Stock 
prices dropped tKlow the previous 
low point of the ymr today on a 
noon-hour selling flood lhal sub
sided within an hour after causing 
declines ot $1 u> $3 a .-thare.

Tlie plunge of valuer, uncovered 
enough buylnf orders to enable 
.wme lenders to recoup part of their 
lo.v;es. but many were vulneroble 
to late pressure ond hit bottom for 
Uie day.

The noon ru.ih of liquidation 
swamped the Mock exchange’s high 
speed Ucker which fell .seven min
utes behind floor transactions at 
one point.

At the claie U. S. Steel was down 
*3.25 a share from yesterday’s close: 
General Motors o ff »3J7S, 
U. S. Rubber M.IJ: duPont S4. Nor
folk <5: Western M and Union Pa
cific I 4 « .

Brokers ottrlbulcd the breolc to 
renewed concern over the labor and 
polltica) outlook, pointing out that 
the movement was accelerated by 
belief the new low prices were con
firming the theory that a bear 
market was in progrcsa.

Huge TNT Blast 
Planned at Arco

POCATELLO, ScpU.lO (/?)—Army 
and na\7 ordnance expcru will bo 
observers w h en  a 500W) pound 
TNT blosS Is detonated on Arco 
naval range OcL 1. army officials 
said today.

Capt. Walter E. Brown, Pocatello 
naval ordnance plant commander, 
reported It kIU be the biggest ex> 
plosion of the powder ever set off 
tn the United sut^a. The test 1s 
part of a series of experiments 
started tn 1M5 to determine the 
best means of storing surplus.war

und-measurlnK Instruments 
will be staUoned In various south
eastern Idaho comaiunlUea durtns 
the detoDiUon. ^

“Pete!’ Can’t 
See Furor at 
Wallace Talk

BURLEV. Sept. 10—Juil returned 
from a vLiit to Wn.'.liinKlon. D. C„ 
ond New York. N. Y., Pcic Lcguln- 
eche. Bolje ntlorney who I.1 cam- 
palgnlnB for sccond dLMrlct con- 
gre.ssronn on the Dcmocrnile ticket, 
declared at an open rally here last 
night thut "Uie Dcmocrntic party Is 
In one hell of u fix. If you believe 
the papers back there."

LrKUlncche told the audience he 
had read Hrnry Wallace’s rcceiit 
speech In full and had inlkcd to 
Wallace. After quoilnc from the 
spccch which ha.i thrown Wo^hlng- 
lon Into an uproar, Legulneche nsk- 
ed his listeners,

■’And what Li there wrong In 
Uinl?"

Concerning a new subject, he as- 
.lerted thiii -the Republicans ore 
olways worrying about the Demo
crats and Uie only offlrmntive pro. 
po.iaLi tliat are ever mode ore made 
by the Dcmocrat.s.’’

"Tlial's the reason Uie Democrats 
have been vrlnnlnR the elections for 
Uie past 14 years," he stated, 

tikelehn Protram 
Roushlng out a brief verbal 

sketch of his proarom, Legulneche 
sold:

•'Premises lo veterans made by 
DcmocraLi clurlntj the war should 
be kept. The OI lonn aci-up Is very 
poor—on a housing loan, bonks 
draw Inlerr.'.t at four per cent, but 
they don’t have to Ruaronlee the 
laan-lt Is guaranteed by ihe fed 
eral government."

"I propose Uiai the money should 
be aovemment-loaned ko na to be 
• wme value lo the govcmmenl," 
A second point touched upon in 

Uie speech *WB4 on-the-job troln- 
Ing JeKlslullon.

'The llmlllnB of Job trolning iwy- 
meni.1 at $200." sold Uie BoL-« law
yer. -Is poriilyilng to the veteran’s
-rell-beins.-

"I will not hush up on reclonal 
government,’’ he averred, loklnK up 
o different subject. "W e muit have 
reglonol coordination with repre
sentatives of Wnahlngton In Uie 
sector concerned rather than far 
dlalanL'T

Cites Power Waste 
example o f  what he termed 

••the waste .of too much electricity 
at Bonneville- he claimed Uiat a 

(C«i.iin..4 .»  J, n

Clc’-k."! Were a Help 
To This Shoplifter

ePitlKOPIELD, MttM.. Sept. 10 
QJ.P>—Department store clerks here, 
after asslsUng a young mother In 
cojtylng her baby and carriage 
downstairs, retitmed and found that 
the; had aided a ahoplUter to walk 
off wlUi Uie most expepslvc carrlsse 
In the store.

E n d - M e a t J C o n t e o ls —
To Avert Closing of 
Mines, Lewis Asks

‘ "i OPA toci pric« dlvUlen, uid (Aday that -at

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (/P)—John L. Lcwin callcd on the price decontrol board today

The United Mine Workcra’ chief told the Ixiard in a tclcKram that -ffravc u n rca f is 
sprcntiinR throiiRhout nil the minintf arenft, bccause minera "cannot perform tho laborious 
anti hasiardoiis work o f  producinf: coal on a diet o f cercal.s and vcKctiiblefl, Lewis listed

th ree  Btaten in w h ich  tha

Truck Firms 
Sue Union for 

Ten Millions

Clim-chill Urges Partnership 
With France, Unarmed Reich

ZURICH £ept.*10 IU.RI—Wiiiainn Churchill today appealed for a part' 
nerslilp of Prance and on unarmed Germany as the cornerstone for the 
organlratlon of f. United Stntcs of Europe.

Churchill said Germany must be deprived of her power to rearm but 
must be welcomed back Into the forefront amon? the European family o: 

naUons.
Tlio wartime premier warned In _ 

speech at the University of Zurich 
that Europe still was In great dan̂  
ger. and the atom bomb m lg h . 
eventually disintegrate the entire 
world.

"In these present days." Churchllt 
said, "we dwell strangely ond prc' 
carlously under the shield and : 
will even sny the protecUon of Uie 
atomlo bomb."

lie mode n strong plei 
Prench-Ocrman unity.

This way only can Prance recover 
the moral and cultural leadership 
of Europe," he said. ’ 'There can be 
no revival In Europe without a spir
itually great Prance and a iplrltuol' 
ly great Oermony."

Proposing a council of E u ro p i 
wltliln the United Nations frame
work, Churchill (told, "Britain and. 
I trust, Russia must be prepared 
play a part;.’*

He InsLited that Oormony must 
be deprived of the power to rearm, 
and the guilty punished.

’’But when all thU has been done, 
there must bo an end to retrlbuUoo.

jbe short. A8 pres* 
Inthl&e space. TI 

1, but the d-'
. ed. The « 

e honds of
.............. . . . __ow will only M
it tn the cause of rlghb and free' 
dom.

•Indeed, but for the Tact Uiat the 
great republic across the AtlanUe 
has at lengUi realized that tho ruin 
or enslnvemend of Europe has In
volved their own fate as well, and 
has stretched out Uie hands of suc
cor and ffUldance—but for that, 
the dark ages would have returned 
In oil ihelr cruelty ond sfiualor.'^

e and Jocol irucklnc 
concerns in New York against local 
807, Intemntlonnl Brotherhood of 
Teamsters (AFL), on Uie cround 
tho union was conducting an un
lawful strike In violation o (  the 
Smtth-Connolly net.

The plaliiUffa are members of the 
Motor Carrier assoclnUan o f  New 
York, tlie New York State Motor 
Cnrrier n.ssoclatlon, or ore Inde
pendent truckmen, according to 
Harrti J. Klein, counsel for the two 

isociatlnn.i and the plaintiff.
He said the 35 plaintiffs would be 

Joined later In the ocUon by 450 
other carriers nnd the diunsgcs 
soiishtwlllbo.il 
Ingly. o r  tho 0:0 carriers In 1 

— m sdld. 700 are s tr  
signed with local 807 and 
trucks ore not operaUng.

statement separate from the 
comploint Klein os.iertcd the union 
had foiled to file nollflcoUon of In
tent to strike under the Bmith-Con- 
nolly act.

The action came os leaders of 
strlkini; AF'L teamsters imloni re
ported that approximately 40 per 
cent of trucking employers had 
signed Individual agreement em
bodying 0 new wage formula.

NOVELIST J>IE8 
BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. It WV- 

Stewart Edward White, 73, 
Interpreted many ot his own num
erous adventures In aomo 40 novels, 
died yesterdoy ot the University of 
California hospiui oiler an opera
tion.

165.000 Stolen 
From Bank Vault

CLEVELAND. SepU 19 (U.rj — 
Burglars early today cut their way 
through a wall of the Parkview Sav
ings Al Loan company here, bruke 
Inlo the vault, and escaped with
105.000 In ca.ih.

The theft was discovered nhortly 
after 0 o. m. when the first em
ployes arrived for work, found the 
wall broken open nnd brickwork 
scattered around.

Police said the loot was the JorR- 
fst amount lo be stolen here In 
many years. Tliey believed that the 
burglars may have lued crowbars 
and sledgehnmmers lo smash away 
Uie wall adjoining tho vaulf.

TliP buntlars hacked tljclr way 
first through the wall lo gain en
trance lo the basement, then ap
parently burned a hole In the wall- 
type vault with-ocelylene-torches 
nnd carried away Uie money.

He Steals $60,000, 
Then Takes a Swim

HOLLYWOOD, Sept, 19 (UJ-J-A 
braren buritlor who robbed Uic 
swank home o f  movie producer 
Harry M. Oocts of IBO.OOO In Jewels 
cooled off with a dip In his victim's 
salmmlng pool, police said today.

Tlie robbery Tuesday nlglit wos 
dliclosed 03 police arrested Ocorgc 
W. Peterson, 22, os a suspect.

TE.MPLE COUNSELOR QyiTS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. JO OJ.PJ— 

Tlie sccond counselor In the presi
dency of the LD3 Salt Lake City 
temple. J. Will Knight of Provo, 
today had resigned because of the 
Illness ot his wife. Temple Presi
dent Joseph Fielding Smith of the 
council ot Twelve AposUes made 
the announcement. Smith’s first 
counselor Is Rot>ert-t,- Burton of 
Ogdeo.,

Kiwanians Will Use Facts in 
Urging UP Branch Extension

Magic ■Volley KlwanLi club# Thursday afternoon outlined a program to

Filer or extend the present branch line west 
main road.

_ . , ,  Rnybom. Filer, stressed
that with Improved rail service to 
Magic Valley, seed hoiLies In this 
area would m t much more seed 
cleaning business.

Mitchell W. Hunt, Twin Falls, 
program chairman, pointed out 
that although *wo’d welcome the 
main line we wouldn’t expect It, 
but that rail service to the north
west should be Improved.”

Gaesl Globa
Tlie Inler-elub relations commll- 

tees o f  Uie Buhl, Burley and Filer 
KlROQls clubs were guests-of the 
Twin Palls club at the meeting.
Moyors of Burley and Flier were 
unable to attend but Mayor Charles 
Boring, Buhl, pointed out that Duhl 
ranked third in rallrood freight 
tonnage in Idaho lost year. - He 
rapped the poor juissenger Acrvice 
along the branch line and pointed 
to the Ions delays necessary at 
Minidoka to obtain train eoonec- 
tlons.

Morlnc E ut
Tlie Buhl mayor asserted that 

many lilrge business coscem s are 
moving from the east coast to the 
west and that Mogle Valley could 
attract some of those businesses 
with Improved rail service.

L. H. Ferilne declared that "If 
the Bruneou tract west of Buhl Is

r Buhl to hook up wlUi the

will flow with the water and that 
the Union Pacific would be eager lo 
Inaugurate rail service to the newly- 
opened lond."

Tonriil Anjle 
■nie Rev. Marie C. Cronenberger 

pointed out that lourLsts traveling 
through Idaho by train see nothing 
but sagebrush and s t r e s s e d  the 
tourist angle os a UUlng point for 
the rail line thirjugh Irrigated 
lands.

Dr. F. A. Kallusky, Buhl, declared 
that “in Mofflc Valley wc have more 
cleculcol appliances Uion any eoun- 
try in Europe ond yet we have the 
poorest train service In the eoun* 
117."

Charier Nljhi 
n ie  Burley club Invited Magic 

Valley Kiwanians to the -charter 
night- program In Burley Sept. J8, 
marking the first anniversary of 
U»e oreaalratlon o f  the club.

Quests were Joel Tate, Arland 
Larsen, Reed Stanley, WendeU Me- 
Murray, a  North. Ivln H e « m  and 
OrUnd Bateman, all of Burley: Art 
Kurtz, Rayborti. Carl Manly. J. D. 
WUford and Cecil Macaw. aU of

Boring, all o f  Buhl: L arrj-_____ _
Boise: and Gerald Painter, A. B. 
Chamberlain, A. W. B rla u d  

opened lor IrrisftUon, the raUroul Leonitrd Pruce.

mine.-! arc .qhuttinjj down 
Virfrinia, W est Virginia and 
KentucJfy. in the heart o f  tho 
rich soft coal belt.

The union leader’s t e le g r a m  
reached the decontrol board as it 
opened the second day of its hear
ings for resiortiUon of price eelU 
Ings to dairy products.

Yesterday wos Uie deadline for 
written argumenls. but letters and 
telegrams sUlI were arriving at 
board offices. The possibility of a 
remote" apptarec*

Milk, cheese, butter and other 
dairy iiem.i hove been free of eon« 
trol since OPA lopeed June 30.

’Hie decontrol board ordered this 
week’s review os a followup to lU 
hearings lost monUi which result* 
ed In the return of meat cellingi.

On capltol hUl. meanwhUe, law
makers ofrices reported tbw aro 
getung numerous telegrams and 
letters, chiefly from restaurant 
OBTJcrs, prolesUng OPA's "rollback’* 
of prices for meat dishes.

DAIRY DECISION BOON 
WASinNOTGN, Sept. 18 (UJ9 — 

The price control board decides to-
...................... .................... > pua

ceuings and restore"lubsldleiu 
A spokesman s a id  Uie decision 

u o u ld ^  expedited to prevent any 
disrupting In shlptnenU of r>ilPr. 
butter and cheese.

^ e  board used U  a basts for lU 
acUoa statements and jitatlsUcal

Paul A.
.. ----- ---------------that "Immedi

ate recontrol of dairy products It 
es.sentlal to u»e stabUUaUon prt>- 
gram.”

Porter Raid Uie present general 
level of dolry products price# 1j 
"above the levei of former celling* 
plus subsidies.'’ He sald-thls-trena 
would raise prices ’’dangennisly" 
over the former ceilings unless con
trols were restored.

A report by Uie OPA food prlca 
division Mild that butter was tha 
'’dangerous element In the current 
dairy price picture.”

¥ ♦  *  *

Meat Prices
Revolt Gains;

More Closing
By United Pre*

Hestaurojit shutdown.1 spread to
day ns restAumnt associations 
fought Uie rollback of prices on 
meal.i contulnlnj: meoU

TliL-* severe shortage of beef and 
pork already had forced many meat 
packers and butcher shops to close. 
Restaurateurs prolesUrd Uiat Uio 
new OPA price order prohibited 
Uiclr rnnklnR a profit e\'eo If meat 
-ere  available.

All 25 cnfea ln~ Oslcnli»M , Tc;—  
closed ond GO others shut their 
doors at PI. Dodge. la. Shutdowns 
were scheduled soon In five «ther 
lowo towns and the state restaurant 
o.*»oclaUon predicted the sltuaUoB 
would spread acrtus the state.

In Iowa City, locaUon of the Uni
versity of Iowa, u  restaurant own
ers voted to start a ■•holiday" next 
Wednesday In protest against tho 
OPA o r d e r  returning meat meal 
prices to June 30 levels.

Cafe owners said they would b« 
closed "until further noUce,”  which 
will force about 4,000 university itu- 
dent.1 who ordinarily patronlxa 
dow tow n resUuranta to get thetr 
meals else î-here.

Four thousand students at ths 
University of Notre Oame faced 
meotlesa meals beginning Saturday.
D. C. Ford, university dining hall 
manager, said meat supplies had 
been exhausted and advUed that 
Notre Oame would be willing to join 
other schools in a protest to tha 
agriculture department.

Members ot the Rockjr Mouotala 
Hotel aseociaUon voted to dose alt 
of their hotel cafes, totaling about 
3M, In seven mountain states on 
Sept. 30 unless OPA rcMlnda Its or* 
der.

Merrill Ollle. chief of CPA’s res
taurant price branch, said In Wash
ington that OPA would coiulder ' 
price reUef for the retUormnt own* 
e n  tr tbey could prove Uiat the m «  
cclUng» are too.low.

Rent Suit Dropped
cult In federal court brougbt a n lu l  ̂
W. A. Gray. Buhl UzuUcrd,' 
he paid >360 reproMotlng 
the amount of overcharfe* on x«Bl 
of a nTe-imU.iputDcat'hooM.iik:''.’'  
Buhl.
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“Pete”  Can’t 
See Furor at 
Wallace Talk

(r»»« p««« 0m >
propoMl for power line* to run from
the (Um U> PocaUIIo and ‘ beyond 
hM been “ahslvea In Uio depart. 

• -BTtnt of intertor for reani.- - - - 
•■If thoy'd put the power to o  In. 

th*y could nfnd power to th* » u lh -  
e u t  to the pha'phato mines and 
could build up an induttry In Idaho 
thnt could compete favombly with 
the entire west." he uid.

AitAln gwltchtng toplci, Loguln-

■'We are trencllnx towaird 
We «p*nl four yctim fighting nnd 
now in one yenj w» are gelling 
readi- to »cuiUe our proKram '  
pence and heading toward 
usaln."

After tunilnR to pr»cUcul polltlca. 
Uie coiigrewmnn a«plriinl declared 
that the Domocrala In Idaho "liave 
got to poll 200,000 volf^ ihli year. 
I f  wo can trach tht» mark, we can 
rlecl Iho whoir learn, WeVr fallen 
below thai mark In the put yean, 
but wo'vp got to do It iW.'t time.’' 
h« concluded.

CM TcAchen Ralrd
Another speaker. Q. C. Sullivan. 

«tat« flupcrlnii'ndenl of public in
struction, Dol<e. declared that, 
owing to ihr wartime icarclty. 
there are now 600 Kachcm In Idaho 
who hold only emcntcncy cerilflc-

Breau.w so many of thnte teachers 
are not wrll-qunllfled for their 
Jobs becatue. in aome iruitancei. 

■ they have been oul of touch with 
ftchools and tehoollng for to Ions. 

. Sullivan hopea to be able to reduce 
their numbers each year until there 
are only certified teachers Inatrxict- 
Ing In Id.iho.

Sullivan odvocated a "moro equal 
dUtrlbullon" of lax money to In- 
aUtutlons of higher education, but 
declared “ I ihlnk thla money should 
come from placet other Uian coxes 
oo  homes, from which place U it 
now raised."

Ughi atundance at the m««t wat 
Attributed to lack of "publlelilng" 
that had been done, indicated Roy 
Eame*. Ebn. chairman of tlie rally.

Traffic Fines
Bualceu it atUl plokinv up tn 

Twin ralli clly tnffke oourt.
Stanford Owtna ha« poated a »30 

appcormnce bond on a ehargt of 
speeding; while Bari Powers vas 
fined t3 for improper parkins.

Paul Jones led off Iho U»t of 
OTertim* porkers by pa>-lng two St 
fln«i for prolonged parking u id one 
U  fine for improper parting.

paying the |l toll* for 
p&rklns are: R. A. BUhop. Ray 
Hleser, Z. V. Hohener, J. E. Barnett. 
Joe Buthy, Prank ttbert. A. L. 
Winching. J»y LeMoyne, 6. w . M c- 
r « u u .  p . C. Paler, PloytS PUhw^ 
O. W. Keran. J. O. Ohetaller, Leon. 
*rd TbompMn. D. W, Dftyj*. j .  H. 
ahtwmaker, Dale Webater and Mra. 
Oftrl Diets.

Fast Workers
A report on Km* ro*t-worUn< 

e v  ooaUnl UllfTH wo* rvcMved 
Thursday by 1 > fc  PWU (Jty 

This ohowi tbftt a Boita retldoni 
•topped on Second street north 
Wednesday evening. Jaavln* his car 
for 10 minute*. Upon returning, 
he found that a brown leather grip 
oontolnlng underclothing and shtrts 
and a woman’s gold wedding ring 
had been taken. Also filched wa« 
& man'* blue suit.

JCeep tfte W AIfe Flag  
o i  S a jt ty  f ly in g

Hoio f iv e  d a y t a
tr a ffic  d ea th  in ou r  M apic  
Valiev.

Twin Falls News in Brief
LoaT* for Cellega

Arthur Qrlff and Darrell Irrtn 
haTo lefl for Momow where they will 
attend the University of Idaho.

VlalU CroBdparcnU
Richard Perry. Hailey. l» visiting 

hla-ffT«ndp«renu. Mr.-and-Mr*. I; 
J. Perry. Twm Palb.

Daughter VUlU 
Mr. and Mra, C. R. La**ell. Laredo, 

Mo- arc here vl.'ltlnc ai the homo of 
her mother, Mra. R. A. Hayes, Twin 
PAlla.

Youth Group (a 
The youth recreation council will 

meet at 7:30 p. m. Sept. 27 al the 
KVMV niudlM, Chnrira (Chic) Crab
tree. preslrtent. announced Thurs
day.
n»nei

Mr.i. H. E. Rounds, a former Twin 
Falla resident. U vl l̂tlnK here and 
renewing a number of friendships. 
While here. Mra. Rouiirtj. Ln n Riiest 
of Mn. P. A. Rowan.

OompIeUt Training 
Oene Stanley, formerly of Twin 

Pal!*, has completed bool training at 
San Dlrgo and U seaman
second cln.w. He will now enter yi . 
man r<hool, Btnnley Is a brother of 
Mrs. Edward BUlr. Tv̂ •ln Pall*.

In Purlland Sow 
Amby Frederick, former Scout ox- 

ecutlvo of the Snake River council. 
Is now re.ildlnB In Portland. Ore, 
arcordlng to word received here. He 
li rissWant business mann«er for the 
UnlverMty of Oregon medical school 
there.
To Llnfleld 

Leonard Mlraclo ha* left for Un- 
flald college at McMinnville. Ore. 
Kls brother. Stunlry Miracle, la now 
attending Albion State Normal. Both 
are war veterans and are non* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mlraclo.

BIrUu
A daughter wa  ̂ Imni Wodnosday 

to Mr. and Mm. Erwin O. Koch: 
to Mr. and Mra. John Anderaon 
a son to Mr. and Mr*. Bobby 

Shafer, all of Twin Palis, on Thurs
day al the Twin Palls county gen
eral hctfpltal maternity home.

To DItcctM Ponti Labor 
The Twin Poll* County Parm La

bor Sponsoring a**oclaUon win meet 
again al 8 p, m. at the county agont's 
office to map plana for obtaining 
labor for the harvest aea*on. County 
Agent Jack P. Smllh announced this 
aft«mDon. The association also met 
latt nliht.

Oom^IeU Yacadon*
EJiiher Tolbert has r»tum»d to the 

University of Colorado at Boulder 
and Marian Tolbert retum»d to the 
Onlvenlty of California at Berkeley, 
where she ha* a poaltlon a« a*sl*tant 
teacher this year. Both are daugh
ter* of Mr. and Mra. Ed Tolbert. 
Twin Pallt. and vUlted her* during 
(he aiiinmDTi

Magtic Valley 
Funerals :/c:

JEROME — Ors\-esldo aerrlcai ft . 
William Woodruff will be conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Prlday. at the Jerome 
cemetery with the Rev. N. 8.' An- 
dtrson. Baptist minister, officiating.

BURLEY -  Puneral strvlce* for 
Oeone H. Smith will be held 
J p. m. Prldey In the Rupert Bev- 
cnth Day Adventist church. BSdei 
Arnold Kruts will offlclnte. Inter
ment will be In the Rupert ceme* 
tery. The body will He In atate at 
the Burley funeral homo until 1 
p. m. Prlday.

BUHL—Punsral aerrtc** fCirClo»d 
W. Roublnek will be conduetcd at 
a p. m. Prlday at the Buhl Preaby- 
terlan church with the Rer. Mux 
E. Orcenlce officiating. Interment 
•lU be In Buhl cemetery.

TWIN PALLS—Graveside services 
for Phillip Wa>-no Peterson w|U be 
held a t -a  a. m. Prlday at 6un»« 
memorial park with the R«v, Bert 
Daniels. Twin F^tU Nasarene 
church, officiating.

UURTAUOH — Arrangements 
for funeral service* for John B, 
Jono.1 have been delayed pending 
arrival of relatlvee.

LAST TIM6S 
TODAY

PLUS ON SCREEN

îê \6smouskosries=^

PRICES THIS SHOW
EVEKINO 
Klddte* Z5e 
AdnlU 60o

B«(OTni to School
Barbara Beymer, daughter o f ___

and Mr*. Charles B, Beymer. has 
returned to Colorado Springs to be
gin her second year In college there.

R«torM.Homc
— Mrs.- Blnncho-Mlllrr. - W “ Blue 
Lakes boulevard, has returned from 
a month’s vlsli with her dauirhter. 
Mm. Clyde Une«. and family, Cres* 
ton, la.

Firm tneorporateo Her*
Articles of Incorporation for the 

!-0«m-Stato-Bean-company.'-Twin 
Palls, were recorded hero Wednes
day by Jerome P. Wllaon. John R. 
RoberLv>n and R. E. L. Oarnard, 
Twin Palis.

I/oavts for Cotlrm 
Bob Meigs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. O. Meigs. 517 Fourth avenue cast, 
loft Thursdsy morning for Boulder. 
Colo., to attend the unlver.iliy. Be
fore coming to visit hi* parents he 
completed three months summer 
•chool.

EMERGENCY
The appeal. “ Is there & doctor In 

the crowd?" to have chaniced
to. "Ii there a veterinarian in the 
crowd?"

Twin Palls city police, whose du- 
ilea vao* widely, received a call for 
an officer to look al a sick dog.

No dlngnoals was reported.

The Hospital
Emergency hods only were avail

able at Che Twin Palb county gen
eral hojpltfll on 'fhursdoy. 

ADMITTED 
Detn Hayhurst. Jerome; W. K. 

Harney. H*ri.icn: P, L. Iluynrd. Mrs. 
ES'wln 0 , KoeW Twin Falls; Mra. 
Orvel Drown, Osstleford: l^rry Bag* 
gelt. Buhl, and Ann Brackett. Pllor. 

t)IBMI8BCD 
J. C. Cludaa. Buhl: Mrs. Hatel 

Oephort and baby Ileno Metz, Tv,'ln 
Pain.

WEATHER
Claar tonight and Friday: warmer 

daytime Irmperaturea but froat to* 
night. High yeaUrday M; low 41; 
low thla meming M.

STAGE o r  SNAKE RIVER
• Jerelfl

Thurtday a* shown by tho flow over 
ShMhODo falls «S0 twond feet of 
water going over the falls).

Temperatures
.UU ..

rlwit______I  so 70 iJs
n a

Hit-Run Driver 
Held for Grand 

larceny Charge
Arrosted last Monday nlghl fol

lowing a. hit-run occldint Involving 
a stolen car, Robert O. Sllcox. 44. 
wa* arraigned In Twin Palls county 
probaie court Thursday morning on 
a  charge of.grand lorceiu'. . ____

The complaint was algned by 
James A. Parr, routo three. Twin 
Palla. owner.of the machine a), 
legedly stolon bv Sllcox, After Sll- 
cox had waived preliminary hear
ing. he was bound over for trial In 
dUtrlet court under II.&00 bond by 
Probato Judge 8- T. Hamilton and 

'IT  b'eiiif hird'ln—thT county~J*ll.'
Sllcox I* charged with stealing 

tho machine last Monday night 
while It waa parked In downtown 
Twin Pall*, 'hil* machine Is the 
tame sedan which struck Mrs. Ployd 
Hilliard, n ier, while the was walk- 
Ins along the rosd northwest of 
Filer Monday night w»h htr hus
band.

Although cut and bruised when 
flung Into a daprculon between two 
railroad tracks. Mrs. Klllltrd es
caped serious lnjur>'-

The ear then conilnued down the 
highway and crashed Into a utility 
pole. Sllcox was arretted shortly
thereafter by Pller city police :------
the scene.

Also Invesllgatlnc the theft of the 
car and the iubse<)u<nt accident 
were state and county officers.

Seen Today
Dr. J. W. UonhaU making hurry- 

up c*U to hocpttAl In Jeep when car 
KtTca out » t  loat minute . . ■ Oddity 
department: Kan actually stopping 
to look atwtndot^dlspUyofw-omen's 
dress ohop while his wife keep* on 
r o ln « . . .  Dick Praaer having tough 
Um« tetllRt poUco ear aerlat-baek 
In bos after aerltl jtrfiched. or 
box thrunk. following removal of 
conunta . . . Women at clly hall 
bustuac around In co«U alter heat, 
tnc cyaUin goe» on blink . . . Wet 
paint signs on parking meters along 
Shoohooa MUt}] . . . Heavily laden 
bJufl-*#dia_wJti»-mniftas »n4_«nlr_ 
on top and bwkat hookeO on m r  
bumper . . . Herb West jJutUng 
copper cowboy hat ashtray atop 
•younf Ufty'i J»#»d . . . Ju-'t w n ;  
Jack Nutman. Bin Wolter.Mtl Doll
ing. O. P. Duvall. BUI Nltschk*. Mrs. 
Hahley poynf. Claudt Jones. Mr*. 
B«rth» McVey. Jtss Ralnbolt. Mrs- 
C. B. ?eym «r. Kerb Uuterbach

recovered from nearly dropping tr*y. 
“ Let's see you do thti again"; and 
practically not »  word on latest Jot 
Louts bo^-'em-over affair.

First All-School 
Play Announced

“ Berkeley square" by John L. 
Baldersion li to b« the Twin Fall* 
high school all-school play thU 
year. Dsto will be lomotlme In 
October. It was announced ai a 
Thasplan meeting held Wednesday 
evening In the auditorium-

"Berksley Square" la the p.iycho- 
logics] alory of a man living twc 
lives, one In tho present and one in 
the past. Casting of the play will 
begin next week. It will be dl* 
reeled by Jean Mlwr. Thwpian 
spon.^or,

A new point system for Thuplan* 
was Introduced at the meeting. 
Plans for a radio program at KTPI 
were also dl&eusxed.

The The*plans were then put to 
work chipping the backdrop of the 
(U gi. Refreshment* wera served 
later In the evening-

Exp
FSilA Conference

About 3S or iO members of Maglo 
Valley farm security admlnlitntlon 
advisory commlttw and county 
supervl.wra are e.' p̂ected here Prl- 
doy to hear Ronald W. Purcell. 
Boise, tiau  PSA aupervltor. and 
C. Bendlxten. Idaho Palls. dUtrlet 
supervisor, outlino new proceduna 
of the FBA.

The meeting will begin at » a. m. 
ath the Idaho Power auditorium.

New farm security admlnlalntioa 
procetlurps, nerpssltated by ptwoi* 
of rnccni legi.ilstlon. will be ex
plained to the county supervlsora 
and adHiory committees, accordlrw 
to L. P. Wiseman, Twin Poll* coun- 
U' suparriaor.

STARTS TODAY 
ENDS SATURDAY

Permits Filed for 
Garage, Dwelling

Two permlis. one for building a 
new family dwtlllng and tht other 
for laying ft foundation for a private 
garage, have been aplled (or at tht 
Twin Pall* city clerk's office.

E. Otegory, Twin Palls, asked 
permission to rate a shack at IJQ 
Bell street In ordtr to erect a by 
3A dwelling costing tl.OOO.

Foundation cement for a 14 by ll  
garage will be poured at a cosi of 
gSO for William Poe. 134 Polk strtet. 
Tho building will be constructed of 
cinder block*-

Trailers Suit 
Moscow Vets

(Pna Fa«i Oira> 
ty facUltlBO. The proper (trMt Dum
ber has been Ucked beolde the door, 
and a mailbox 1* In order.

All tht* U pretty luxurious to 
O’Ncall. who fought In tha muck 
and mire of Ouadalconal in the 
tir ly 'd a y s 'o f the American occu
pation. Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. O-Neall. Spokane, ha was 
graduated from West Valley high 
school In m i .  and In the ordinary 
course of event* would have sradu- 
ated from the unlTtrslty In 1049. 
But the war lnt«mipt«d hla oduca.
*1*̂  In
he U glad to be n t t i ^  back at It 
under any clrcumstancot.

DUrrlea Jctmd*  Olrl 
He vaa married Aug. 3 thla ye*r 

•t Jcrctne. to Mary BiuH*. daughter 
of Mr*. Edna Burks, Jerome. Mr*. 
OTieall wa* a frvahman la*t year

at the university, but ahe has turn
ed t&» ochoot bu*|n»<_OTer-to.to 
husband now and U k e e t ^  house, 
trailer fathton. aod atao .worklns in 
Momow a* a secretary.

Mor* than IM trailer* art parked 
on unlTerolty lot* and at tourist 
cimp*. In »ddltlon tho tmlvenlty 
haa set up a lOO-unlt traUer city 
for Teterana.

Among the traUer realdenU 
the campu* are Mr. and Urt. Bob 
euphan. T w in  Palls, a  former 
marine eorpa major, SUphan U the 
ton o f Prank U Stephan, Twin Pallk 
attorney.

VI8B BOCBINQ 
BOISE, Sept. IB (UJ!>-Th* tight 

housing situation facing ret«raru. 
attending tha University of Idaho 

......................Lat-EocateUo-j
eased today with annount^ement t>y 
Oov. Arnold Wllllami that facUltle* 
h*ve been made available at the 
Pocat«Uo airboje.

The governor said hs had been 
Informed by Oen. Carl Spaat*. com- 
mondlnc general of tha army air

■ KO COVER CBAK Oe-N O NIXTMVM I

DiNNERS-DANCING
Enjoy a delldou* > t « a k ___ ____
dInner with mutlo by 
Horace Hmdorton and and  
his orchestra. Vocsdt by « «  
Geraldine Carter.

Cocktail Lounge
Meet your friend* In the quiet aU 
motphert of our pleasant loui^ge. 
Open erery day at 3 p. nv

m i U R F  C L U B
2/3 out and 1/3 over P hone 1206 

F or  ResQpratloM

foroeo. that drlllaa q;uanen at the 
llald-iia»*-be*o-madrTOllablB-for- 
va t«vu .

2 £ars Damaged 
In Mishap Here

Property daouc* but no penonal 
injuries resulted In a coUIsIod at 
S:4« a. m. Thunday at the Intersec- 
tion of eixth arenue and Third 
street wwt,. according to .lnrM U -_ 
gating Twin Paiu city police.

Driven of the machine* were J. J. 
Wlnterholer, SfS Fifth avenue south, 
whooe 1M< eedon was damag«i at 
tho front, and E. E. Sparkman, 
route one. Twin Palls, whose 1D37 
*edan rocrtred damage* on the left 
*lde.

^  YOiJ'U AlW AtS Wfi,COMl AI

(o ^o lq r e e iC i
X J C X  "DRUG5 w.rM » RFPIITATinW”

1 7 ,*« e  YEARS

m tt«n «n
Ct h«*t KOI-

•hiM  tr.ooo ^ ______
{kHmc* tahM thtm . . a vih>- 
abk MR In piwnpnan tonv 
pounding. Mm «< imr 
al mm itmr, ci-
p«rit«e»d mn w h r
of your (amplftrtMMran-

"DRUGS wirH A REPUTATION”

O NSAU  
TUUKDAr 
mOAY
54ruftO^. 102 MAIN NO.

TWIN FALLS
P H O N E  SO o u -w r m K

FRUIT JAR 
RUBBERS

3<f

Pint Bdtta

MILK OF 
I MAGNESIA I

9 '
(Lim it I)

SERUTAN 
i LAXATIVE

76®
(L im it I)

DR. LYON’S 
50’ MOLLEs 31’

KREHLS. 79 '
Sanitary Na pk i n s S '

[ w a U m n ’s  B u u J  

2 0 0  FINE 
ASPIRIN

4 9 "

pobo
SHAVING
LOTION

33c

i ! £ f  i a g i y  c t i u w G  m e n W ithVJUmInC
BEZOR fo r  

\ C o ap lo x

Bolt/c i  98

w VAiU/ PUM ( 

ew  WAUfCAM .

JO^Prterol Exciae T»« oo Totktric*. Lunti* aad BUlfoad*

5 o n M u s < M
DOLPH’t

U m H E IlT

I I O L S C - C L E A l M I M i ;  H E L P S

Ousfproof 
ItMENT BAG

fVottrti Two to 
TAftt Garmtnts

23«^
60x2S 

i|lncht»l .4

' T^tfupareat w io- 
dow l M etU hanger.

MOTH BALLS
lo-ottoce pigtase .

QUKOAT
J oh iu on V  16 -cz . bottle

S '

APEX Dri 
Nugget* K l e e n

l i b .  1 0 0

49<
DEODORANT
T oiirt b o w l t t r l * .

]^Iak«s 25 Gal- 
lonn Non Ex
plosive Cleaner'

R u jt - f t o o ^
M J i i t s U s  

S koa T r e i i

M t U  0 Q c

l O e O s W *

iHYDROGEN] 
PEROXIDE r

r k t i i
Pud

IRONING
BOARD
COVER
1 - 9 8

* 1 Bc t t I *  

Absorblne 
Junior

7 9 "
(Lim it I )

ir e g u M r  0 0 0

ALKA-
SELTZER

49®

$ 2 M  V t i m  

BARBARA 
J GOULD .
I Night C r u m  ]

X2S

29c BfUMM§99 

LISTERINE I 
SHAVING n  4̂

CREAM

i2i29"j

.  1 1 -o x . E v tr  Y o m

■ bubble

CQC WINDEX CLEANER'»c
F or BUM. 6 -01. b o n k . . .  J W

I BATH
I

 mu ■
(Limit i)
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U.Sv Anthem 
Being Taught 

To Germans
Br TOM KEEDY

TOANKPURT. Oenniny. 8«pt. IB 
<">-Oerm*n children *re lennlng 
to »ln* -n ie  BUT Sp«ial«I B»n- 

_n«r." I f*  tou«b loln*. but ihej » r  
&yls(.

Air force officer* h»Ve «dde<l 
aenn*n »er*lon o f the U. S. national 
withem to recreallon coumei for 
Oermin youlh. landwlchlns ihe 
aongfesU between boAcball and 
football.

Trtfte nitfcftwt

Makes History

Aa a aubstiuite for 
aonso the Oerman boy.i oiid Rlrl.i 
used to fling. U)e aiitlicm precenLs 
aome problenu. Where It fits tlie 
mutic In English u-ltli ten short 
wordi for the first line "Oh. say < 
you see' comes out In aerman:

"Oti, sag, kannst du belm llcht 
dc4 frxiehen morsenrott sehen" and 
what atarted out to be "Wtiat to 
proudly we hnllcd by the twilight's 
last gleamliis" comes out:

"Wm  so slols wir gniejsten ■ 
rend des zn'lcllchts letsiem schlm>

n ic  American floK files 
fields iis iho children sing the 
anthem.

Inaucorated munt
LIcui. Bob MeUger. Natchez, 

M1m„ wns the first lo try the aiuiit 
In his claves for r.cvcrnl hundred 
children nt fourth nlr force b.isc. 
The Idea has cau«hl on In other, 
nlr force itislallntlons which led the 
way In conducting programs for, 
Qermnn youth.

Oen. Josepli T . McNarney. Amer
ican commander-ln-chlef in Ger
many. recently liiitructed all 
to conduct slmllnr prOKrams. One 
of Hie general'a close a.woclaiM 
•aid that the next step would be an 
order making It compulsory for all 
Amcrlcan.1 In the theater lo mntce 
some contribution of time and ef
fort toward reeduentlnj Oennnn 
youth.

Mctigflr Mid the Job was difficult 
but ecrtalnly not Impo.vilble despite 
nil the propjganda nbout lUller'a 
Influence on the younger generallon.

Nat Convinced
■They aren't convlncejl yet we 

won the war." ths Mlsslulppiitii 
said frankly, "but they arc wllIlnK 
to « e  whnl we are like. And the 
boys we have on the playing fields 
see the very best Americana there 
are In Europe, the healthy, strong 
Amerlcniu who are noi chaslni; 
around the streets getting into 
trouble.

••Whafa more, they get so llred 
playing the games we nrrnnge In 
iho early evenings thni by nlKhtfall 
they don't want to be on the .̂ lrc«tJ5 
themselves. So that kcep.i them out 
of trouble."

Murtaugh Students
MURTAUOH. Sept. 10 — Mur- 

collesR Include Allecn Barkrs, Ken
neth BrlgK.i. Walter Morrison, Kleth 
Plnlaysnn and 'RAlph Thornton.' all 
enrolled nt the University of Ida- 
ho, Mowow; nnrhnrn JLlttlefleld, 
Albion Stnte Normal, and Tnicman 
Blrl. University of Idaho eouthem 
br»nch. Pocatello.. Y

Sanbom Asks 
Candidates to 
Reveal Stand

HAOERMAN. SepL 10 t/P>-John 
Sant»m. Republican candidate 
for congress from the aecond dis
trict. ,lMtJ)>aht demanded that Dcm-

ocrtUe M&atorlal-and cotigrMaloa* 
ail candidatea ■•make clear their 
stand* on International poUcy.**

"In this crlslifof Inierriaiibnarre* 
laUonshlp.** Sanborn said In an In
terview here, “nhen a third World 
war may actually t>e ui the making 
the voters of Idaho have a right to 
know how the candidates stand..

“ I haw repeotedly staled that 1 
am for n tlrong flmi foreign policy 
demanding JuaUce for the small na- 
tlona of Europe and interoatlonnl

Mcurlt7 for the world, and now I 
call upon my opponent and hla col
leagues on ihe Democratic ticket to 
make-their poolUon* equally clcar.- 
Sanbom. who Is a graduate of poli
tical science from Columbia univer
sity. added.

"I want to know. «nd the voters 
or Idaho have an undeniable right 
to know, whether the candidates 
the DcmDcrntlc ticket propose 
support the appeasement policy ad
vocated by Secretary Wallace

whetber-they favor .ths rirm.stand 
that U favored b j Secretary Byrne*. 
E\-en If they ar# tn the aamo un
certain vacillating 'state of mind 
as Prutdent Trtimsn, the'voter* are 
entitled lo know It,*'

In 110 recordings It was discovered 
that moMjultoes have language all 
their own—a song for danger, an
other for mating, a cry to express 
anger. None of these sounds U audi
ble to the human ear. The butting

iW A N T E D  T O  BUY^
I Good 2 or 3 Bedroom i 

Home for  Cash 
» PHONE 1090

W « r y - o l ------------------------------

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or  trrltallns?

DmI  b* W iMik

S!^‘7?nn1?̂ N7trolLmr'”  ’ iSS

For (he first tins In (he le i-  
year history ot Ihe rrolntant 
Kplaeepal ehureh. a woman haa 
been admitted to 111 tuprtme lpg- 
UUtlVF body. Khe U Mrt. Iiart- 
dolph Dyer, above, sf St. LeuU. 
;tlo., elected a mrjnt>er of (he 
hnuxe of depullea it (he recrnt 
SSth triennial eonventloo In 
rhlladelphla. Pa.

Dress Shop Gets 
New Management;
Mr». MatUe Skinner. 403 Fourth 

uveimn eiuM. hii.s been recemly np- 
jMlnicd maniiger o( the Rosnna 
shop by Miirsnrrt Kau|>;iu.Mn;in. 
trlct .̂ uIlervl.%or of Hie Roaana cUiiln.

Thc shop, offering a complete line 
of . ladles • ready-to-wear merch- 
MidL<e. has been completely re
modeled .In'a color Kheme of off- 
white with blue trimming,

Mrs. Skinner hns been auoclnted 
with the local fliop for a month 
iind is a graduate of Hnnjten high 
school.

Fined for Speeding
A Dlen of RUllly lo n charge <>f 

jipcedlng resulted In a fine of *10 
and *3 costs Wednewlay for CJorclon 
R. HngUr. 33, rouU J. Filer. In the 
court of J. O. Pumphrey, Justlcc 
of the peace.

John E. Lelser. su to  hlglnviiy 
patrolman, made (he nrrc.tl Sept. 
U on U, S. hlKhwny 30 rc.ni ol 
here, stating Knglrr was exceedli’ i: 
posted M and 50-mlle per hour 
limits.

FOR A WARM WINTER
NothinK cxcclls  wool for warmth, iiothinjr ta'ilonj more beau- '  . ’ 
tifully into the smurt HtylcH you’ll want for full ttiul winter 
wear, Wc'vp been receiving for weeks. hand»onie]y tailored 
clolhc.t that compliment your wardrobe, and .still fit nicely 
into your budRct.

You’ll look 
lovely in a

Bright colors to compliment 
your ensembles . . .  soft wools 
or novelty knit to  go every
where. Soft aweoters for wear 
with skirts or sult.i . . , heavy 
ski types for nport.  ̂ nnd out
doors. You'll find them nil In 
our grand nrray of nr*' fall 
sweaters.

Ski type, o f  heavy knit wool in 
fray color.-i o f {rrecii, rod, iirown, 
blue or Krcy with woven in white 
de.signs. Sizes ^4 to 38.

v v

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

S o f t  flnl.M> 
slipovers with lotig 
»lecvc.^ knit cuff 
nnd bottom. Reds. 
Rrecn, browii, 
or white. In .M 
to <0—

S3.98„$5.50

Similar to above In 
C a r d I R a n s t 
S l o p p y  Joes 
Krcen, navy, brown 
or red. Knit cuff 
and bottom. Birrs 31 
to 40—

RIGHT
A rieldston Ex
clusive. G rey  
pure wool flan
nel with a wide 
chalk stripe In 
w h ite . W ear 
th e m  toReiher 
or s e p a r a te . 
T h e y 'r e  the 
show spots o f 
your wardrobe.

$48-««
Suit S24.00 

Topper $24.00

»FOR
THAT

UPPERLEFT

THE BOY COAT
Styled by Cambrooke, in pure wool, 
black brown, green, nnd wine. Fca- 
turcH t u r n  u p  collar, shoulder 
sirups, n n d  hnndsomely tailored 
bnck dctailinif. Sizes 10 to 18.

$39.89
LEFT

Shining Studded
GlittcrinK with Rold, the bright nnil- 
head detnila «dd acccnt to it charm
ingly styled coat of pure wobl suede.'’  
Choice of winter white, teal, green, 
black nnd brown. Sires 12 to 20.

$39.50

IQijaijty! Style! Valual̂ r ]
- _ when ypU buy.'" /k

- HERE ARE. TWO SMART

FALL SHOES

Rich Shades, New Furs, All Sizes 
Featured Group Prices

$149 $199 $249
All prices include Federal tax

Choose From These Popular Furs
Mouton Dyed Lamb, Brown Dyed KlrisklnT’Eiack Per.<tiftn 
Lamb pRw.i, Sable Blended South American Muskrat, Brown 
Fox Pnwfl, Natural Antelope, Black Rus.sian Pony, Beaver 
Dyed Coney, Aasembled Muskrat. Occlot Dyed Lapin.

Dupler sslons In New Yoric City, Denver. Pueblo. Ogden. Salt Lnke City. 
Albuquerque and more than 400 selected tfgenls feature famous Duplet  ̂
Furs. A family of furriers for more than one hundred years.

ABOVE
All wool in navy, brown, black 
and colors. Button front style.

S4.50 U.S7.95 
RIGHT
All wool plnld;, or checks In llKht 
or dark tone;.. Sires 0 Q

Others 5 5 .9 5  and $ 7 . 9 5

$7.95

m ' DEPOSITiWilLHold .Your. Stitcfion,

• Twin F^Is

D E R S O n

'A pretty tie type high heel 
dre.HB shoe .-ityled in black kid. 
16 /8  heel, four cross tic for  
porfcct fit and ankle flattery. 
Sizes 4«/2 to 9, AA to C widths.

Left, a pretty open toe. open 
heel slipper of rich, black 
suede, with a white snake, 
skin detail trim. Sizes 4 
0. AAA to B widths.

$ 5 . 6 0

JUST ARRIVED!"
A New Selection o f

SCOTCH PLAID
SHIRTS^

Pretty wool and ruyon 
serRe Scotch plaids, 
popular In or out siyle, 
n-ltli one flap jmcket, 
two b u t t o n  sleeves. 
Sizes 10 ta 18,

TAILORED WOOL
SLACKS
As Illustrated, n a v y , brown, 
eretn oj black wlUi high -waUt. 
t>elt loops, pleated waist. All wool 
flannel SIms 10 to ia.

Plastic Handbags 
5J.00

J L  others t*

aieamins blacks—browns 
—colors or dull lustre to 
compliment your tall en
sembles. Handsome with 
plastic or metar detail
ings.

FABRIC GLOVES

$1.00 Sl.50^ $ 2 . 0 0

T D E R S O n
In strutters and

■wools~

B.9B to 7.95
Twin Falls
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S E N A T O R  T A Y L O R . A G A IN
Idah o 's  S en a tor  T nylor has let loose  w ith  

an oth er  o f  h is  g rea t masterpieces.
Spook ing  a t  C leveland, he charged  th a t the 

"workinK  s t o f l "  o f  th is country ’s  sta te  d e 
partm ent "h a s  dpclded we are h e ll-ben t (o r  a 
w nr w ith  R ussia .”

It m akes n o  d ifferen ce . T aylor told h is  lis 
teners. w h eth er  the adm inistration  Is R ep u b
lican  o r  D em ocra tic , conservative o r  liberal, 
"our fo re ign  p o lic y  rem ains In the h an d s  o f  
th e  w ork ing  s ta ff ."

The p a y -o f f  in h is  remarlcs cam e w h en  h o 
identified  th is  "w ork in g  s t a f f  o f  the sta te  
departm ent n.*; JncJudlnff "F ather C oughlin  
C atholics. H oover  R epublicans, th e  A n g lo 
philes and  Y a le . P r ln ccton  and  H arvard d llle - 
tantes.”

T h en  for  c f f e c t ,  T a y lor  expressed the w ish 
that se tt lem en t o f  the peace could be le f t  to 
d elegations o f  laborers from  th e  various 
coun tries.

(B efore  w c g o  an y  further w ith  these c o m - 
• m ents. you  h a v e  already guessed it. T a y lor  

w as sp eak in g  a t  a  la bor  m eeting— the 42nd 
ann ual con v en tion  o f  the C IO -M lne. M ill and  
S m elter  W orkers u n ion .)

So i t  m a kes n o d ifferen ce , to  T a y lor ’s  way 
o f  th in k in g , w h eth er  the "w ork in g  s ta ff "  
w h ich  h e chooaea to  criticize Is w orking under 
a  R epu blican  o r  D em ocratic  adm in istration ! 
T h a t’s  a  co n v e n ie n t w ay o f  excusing h is 
party  f o r  Its ow n  policies, whatever th ey  m a y 
be.

W ere the R ep u b lica n s  in power. It probab ly 
would m ake a  p o litica l d ifference w h ich  you  
could b e t  y o u r  last do lla r  M r. T aylor w ould  
n o t  overlook .

B ut n everth eless . M r. T oy lor Is ra th er  
am azing  in su g g estin g  that .settlement o f  the 
p eace b e  le f t  to la b o r  delegations from  the 
various coun tr ies .

E ver s in ce  th e  w a r  ended. It h as been  a  
f ig h t  betw een  th e  C IO  and th e  ATL. I f  our 
ow n la b o r  o rga n iz a tion s  cannot ge t along , 
w h ot reason  h avo  wo to believe th ey  could  
agree w ith  th e  la borers  for  fore ign  coun tr ies?

Can’ fc you  Just Im agine, o u r , la b o r  u n ion  
represen tatives a t  th e  peace con ference . S u p 
pose th e  la b orers  o f  those o th er  coun tr ies  
w here wages a m o u n t to  little o r  n oth in g  w ere 
t o  sugge.st a n  Invasion  o f  the U nited S tates  
f o r  a "m o r e  eq u ita b le  distribution o f  th e  w a ge  
earner’s  d o lla r ."

C an ’t  y ou  Just see our CIO an d  AFL 
represen tatives w ith  their  hands exten ded , 
excla im in g  in  un ison :

"S ure . boys. C om e righ t on overl”
Mr. T a y lo r  h a i  a  great natural ab ility  fo r  

saying th ings fo r  e f fe c t—particu larly  th ings 
th a t d o n ’t m a k e  sen.'ie.

IT  H A S . G O N E  TOO F A R !
F inally . It seem s. Secretary of C om m erce 

H enry A. W a lla ce  has becom e too m u ch  o f  a 
rad ical even  fo r  th e  D em ocratic  a d m in istra 
tion .

F or  years It ha.s been  apparent th a t W a l
la ce  w a s  fo rem ost  am ong those h ig h  In g o v 
ernm ent affalr.n w h o  have show n  d efin ite  
lean ings' tow a rd s com m unistic  Ideologies.

B ut a ll the w h ile  h e a lso has been rega rded  
a s a shrew d p o lit ic ia n , particularly In w in 
n in g  su p p ort f o r  th e  adm inistration  w ith  h is 
so-caU ed " lib e r a l"  policies. I f  the a d m in is
tra tion  d isa p p roved  o f  his com m u n istic  th e 
ories. i t  was ca r e fu l n o t  to do so open ly.

But now  th a t  W a lla ce  has th e  ad m in istra 
tion ’s fa ce  b lu sh in g  a  crim son  red w ith  h is 
speeches on a  fo re ig n  policy  quite a t  v aria n ce  
w ith  th a t o f  the sta te  departm ent, th e  b ig
wigs o f  the D em oc: 
painfu l ta.sk t o  .«itart ci 
secretary o f  com m crce .

In c ffe c t , M r. W alla  
"sh u t up, or c iu ltl"

I t ’s a ll a b a d  break  f.
- In g -r lg h t -a t  a  tim e  whi 

takes m ay p rov e  costly  In the sh ow dow n  
th at’s ap p roa ch in g  in  world affairs.

The fa c t  th a t  th e  D em ccrnts them selves 
arc  em b arra ssed  b y  W allace's a ttem pts to  
appease R u ssia  bears ou t the con tention  o f  
m illions o f  A m erica ns that m en like th e  s e c -  

etary o f  co m m cr ce  have no p lace In A m erl-

: party fin d  It thel; 
racking dow n on  th e

; has been told to

r this country, co m - 
I sm all' m la -

can nm ei
1 D w orshak hit It on  th e  n oseCongri 

when h e  said 
"W alla ce  Is th e  spearhead o f  those In new  

deal o ffic ia l c irc le s  w h o  are m ore concern ed  
about p rom otin g  com m unistic  Ideology th an  
In sa feg u a rd in g  A m erican  Interests a'nd In - 
flurlnc: co lla b ora tion  at the peace c o n fe r e n c e ."

Judging fr o m  th e  cam paign speeches som e 
D em ocra tic  ca n d id a tes  are m aking, th ey  are  
pretty  m u ch  con cern ed  about the f in g er  o f  
suspicion  b e in g  p o in ted  at their party  over  
th e  com m u n istic  Issue.

Now they w ill h ave  to  ta lk  harder  th a n  
ever  t o  c o n v in ce  a  lo t  o f  Am ericans th a t th e ir  
party  w as n o t  guUty lon g  ago  of perm ittin g  
Its "H en ry  W a lla ces ’’  to  go too  fa r  In th e ir  
su p p ort o f  R u ss ia n  principles.

loor-years. She wins the loving cupl

Tou can't blame kids for wond 
they have to go to bed when u 
sleepy and get up when thc7  are.

TUC KER ’ S NATIONAL
W H IR  Cl G IG
FAILVBE—Pretl<Sent Truman U rsporud to be u  

myimied oxer U»e aeneril rtMUon to hU handling 
of p&ralyzlns atrikM u  the public 1« puxxled by ' 
on-Maln-off-agaln management of 1.......................

Sxccpi (or hla prlc«-(lxlns pollele«. 
ha* eaujtd ao much confusion 
throughout (he nation. HU poUt- 
teal acoutj have warned him tha. 
they constitute the most dangerous 
threat to hU reetectlon chancei.

He hai. In ihelr opinion, mi . 
enemle* of the worUngmen. the 
coniumen and the coruenratlves by 
hla {allure to take a strong and 
definite stand In the postwar period 
on these bread-and-butter Uiuet.

c i;sitlO N —When the PrtMdent 
seized the coal mine* and threat
ened to lelM the railroad*, he «as 
praised and crlUclrcd. The consumer 
he would lyie the federal authority to k 
Industries In operation.

Labor believed that It could ncKotlii 
tract with th* goTemment Uian u- 
operators, as has John L. Lc'

But Mr. Truman remained 
lUne stnke.

fully I crltli
rails. He pertUled In referrlnj 
panu to Labor Secretory Lcvl 
plalnlns that 11 itaa »  problrir

. 1 the prlvat 
hLi coal mlneri 

crlngly passive I 
I up a natlonwld 
1 minei and th 
rltlcii and parUcI 
chKellenbach. ex

teelman. the 
ê labor front. 
Oddly enough, 

ach In the pa 
/hit# Houie glv 
aa contemplnti 
anvenlent ciL%h

LA1M>R—EzecuUv

)aU>r jiroKrani by th' 
Democratic or Republ

All hands agree to 
friends would like th 
basic national policy.

The 1M7 labor law 
between the Ca.nc bill, 
and hU own draft-1 
refu.\ed lo pa. ŝ. U cl 
the maritime dispute 
poned or settled In a

insUicncy during thtse major 
dustrlnl struggle. witJi lliclr 
the postwar economy. Insures 
lUB. re.^pon-tlble and rieflnlle 
ext congress, whether Ji be

nt, nnd even Mr. Tr.iman-a 
lumnkcr.  ̂ lo bind him lo n 
would relieve him of respon-

.1 probably be a compromhe 
ch p^e^Idcnt Truman veloisl, 
■r measure, which conKrcr.i 
• or both were In effect now. 
lid probably have been puit-

that an administration cannot make permanent 
porters of them without granting every demand 
auk. MCs who found thenuelv
CIO worklnj

itol hlU will hardly be too lympi 
Out the principal (acior In stimulating this k 

legislation will be tho reallxatlon that noisy, a 
slve communist (actions have been respoiisib 
three of the more serious strikes—the railroad 
truckmen'a and the seamen's.

Tha wiser labor heads will welcome lome c 
atabUUaUon and definition of the government’s 
policy, proTlded it doe« not assume the form o 
KMnce or reprt.ulon. It probably will go to e

uthey: 
d •xclUbU comrade*.

call a halt on their more rjdicul

turn 1 I Uie admin
ald^s have attended almost every natic 
convention so (ar held by tlie ex-soliller.i ol b( 
major conflicts, and they are not too happy over 1 
anu-Whlte House demonstrations.

Any deffcUon by this large maw of new vot 
would consUtute acrlous pollllcal danger. Jot tl 
voled for FDR In IM i With 80 or 80 per cent majnrltl 
His successor had hoped to hold this group in line, n 
thus offset deterUons among other elements of i

Recent prlvato and public polls, however, slion 
fairly close dtvUlon—51 to «  per ccnt-among (1 
voters for th e .fln l Ume since rranklln D. noosev 
appeared on the national scene. Tliey do not beUi 
Uiitt the promises t

s have been 
vernment c

and I

:epi I U\c
riifd with p

TJiey

1. They crltlclre delays In exec 
policies and pen.ilon.i. In rp 
It pronil.icd benc/lLs have beci 
by army rrd tape.

.mplainu\ will prob.ibly flare lo 
:i the, American Leiilon stagc.t 
n Snn Franclwo late this monl 

m U .ihlpplng all lu  blit' 
placate the bo;

of IMl.
of 1

Jamboree ii 
the admini 
coast In « 
their loldK

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
THE OVERTAXED HEART

Heart dUeas« U giving Americans Increailns con
cern as one of our principal causes of death. Tho hu
man heart should servo adequately for a long period 
of year*, and the jrowlng number of InsUncrs tn 
which It stops functioning at middle age, partlcubrly 
In busy men. wnds up wamlng'slgnals lo all.

Th# Pacific northwest has lost a slarlllnB number 
of Its prominent cltlscns. In the age bracket of alx.iit 
«  to M year*, in reecnt months, death cumlnc from 
.\uddrii and unexpcctcd heart attacks,-The strfln of 
the war years was re.'<potulbIe for sevrrnl such (Icutlis. 
without cjueatlon. Men of ability felt called upon to 
exert every ounce of their energy, even’ umi of men
tal power, long hours and day afier day without 
rest. In order that their conuibutlon.i lo the winning 
of the war might be adequate In their slKht,

CondlUoni since the ahocting war .itopped have not 
b««n luch that all who were drivlnK thrnuelves 
unduly could slacken tho pace. A* o rcsuU we continue 
t« read of the sudden pa*»ing of meu of sicrliug 
worth lo their communltlej. states and nation, not 
after they havo atiAlned the Biblical three score and 
ten years, but at is lo 30 years short of Uiat goal.

The aim of the world, of couri^e. ii to get Its nec- 
•ssar)' work done wiUiout such ovrr>rxenion on the 
port of Its people. Thus far neither a sure cure for 
heart trouble nor a mean.i of reducing the work of 
some of our energetic. bu»y people, has been found. 
There is a peraonol prescrlpUon that probably offers 
the most tncouragrmenl. but that calls for slowing 
dowTj one's pace when danger slgTis show. TJiose who 
Will not. or feel they can not heed the sign* are falling 
by the waytlde. — Walla Walla Union DulleUn.

TItROWINO MONEY AKOUKD 
A lately married n&vy officer, a wounded man. too. 

won ihe highest cash prlte. *5^30, In a radio quU 
conteat In New York last week. He answered Uio 
question on the location of Lake Maracalbo-lfs In 
Venezuela, and U oll-rlch.

No one will begrudge the officer his wliinlng«, but 
the system of elaborate prtxes In radio and oiher pro
motions la open to crlUclsm. The effort and the at- 
tolrunent do not measure up to the rewards which 
wealthy ctjrporaUons shower on the winners. It was 
almoel acahdalous during the war for radio programs 
to be glTUig away rare products, radio*, nylon hosiery, 
watchea. etc, often In aa unJusUflable display of 
commerciallwd Keaeroslty.

The business gives a false front to adverUsUu>« 
maklrtg tt appear u '  »  squandering of money, as In 
truth this form of *dTerOslng Is. Its p.iychology is 
bad, for It aUmulates the Idea of getting aomeihlns 
(or nothing, o f  -hitting the Jackpot" (the big kitty 
Is often In the •Jackpot'* question). In the long run. 
business lUeK will suffer from this vulgar dUploy o( 
wealth.-e«lem sutcsm an.

Pot
S h o ts

JET PROPEUUKD NAOT
Dror Mr. Pot Shoti:

Tlie enclosed clipping from the 
lunday T-N proclaims to the world 
n no unceruln terms thaa the 

Twin Palls county fair and rodeo 
ly wna acllon-pocked. Oolden

___mu.1t be some shucks of a na«l
Three-eighths of a mile In tU and 
ine-haK aecondi! About 40 years 
igo a right sprightly slx-year-old 

by Uie name of Atoka stepped this 
ilstance In 33'» second* for an 
Lmrrlcnn record which hax stood 
:ntil Along came Oolden Sal and 
,p and cuts some 21 seconds off Uie 
ormer record.

Some stepper Lt thU Oolden Ball 
What think you?

—Jutt Vr'ondcHn*

Dcnr Pol aiioU:

“ ““ 
Dc»n Rohl 

;he boy* wh

t rldr.
•Same place ns before." he said, 

surveying it calmly. Indicating that 
It wft.<n't the first time.

■'Doesn't U hurl?" somebody said.
••Yeah." he replied. "Huru like 

helll"
A der standing around (or awhile, 

he commcnled. "Well, guess I belter 
go find a doc and have 16 fUed up."

With which he sauntered off-
—Research Drp'L 

Kodee Branch

cu n  nULLETIN BOARD
A Complelrly Satisfied Voter, Buhl 

—The Piinim editor says ha will 
print your leitrr tf you send your 
algnniure for iho flies. Nam# need 
not be printed but must be on file. 
In .lendlnR signature

. about
)urpo««s.

IN DRIVER 

iron driving i

Oo^InK hospllnl 
IntelllKcnce in read, but m 
of hl.N frirntl.1 will he klni

have t

—Robert LrulacI

BOB HOPE
Mike To<ld fstabllahed a pre 
nt when he opened his hit musl 
medy -Up in Cenlrn

CHLLDS
WASHtNOTON-^The eontroveray 

th it has blown up over the speech 
on foreign policy made by Secretary 
of Com m em  Henry A. Wallace ‘ 
lustrates once aialn the powers
herent In the o f - --------------------

if chief ex-
t l v T b

slightest preuuri 
on the W h ltL  
H o u »  keybosrd 
prodiKes coruo' 
quences that echo 
all over the globe.

The story be
hind the Presi
dent's approval ofl 
th e  W a l la c  
speech throws i 
raveallng light oi 
how perilous thi 
when it U cuual 
Here. In genera

Wher Wal

NOTICE FOB PDBLIOATION
N o n c E  o r  P B O o r  a p p l i c a 

t io n  OF WATER TO BENE- 
FICIAl. USE
Notice is hereby K lv e s  that at 
i;00 A. M. on the U th day o f  Octo

ber. IMe. at Twin PalU. County o( 
Twin Palls, state ot Idaho, before 

. R. BoUiwell. Notary Public, proof 
wUl be submitted of the application 
to beneficial use of 4 cubic foet per 
second ot the watera of Parso Tun
nel and Rock Creek In accordance 
with the tcrm.1 and conditions o( 
Permit No. 10108 heretofore Issued 
by the Department of Reclamation 
of the etata of Idaho. '

The name and postofflce addreu 
of the person or corporation hold
ing said permit Is Jerome Cooper- 

'ive Creamery. Jerome. Idsljo.
The use to which said water has 
en applied is manufacturing of 
ilry products.

applied to tienetlclal

Truman nbou 
he did not kavc a coi 
the President. In.sie 
read to him what he b 
perUnent passages of 
ha lnt<nded to make 
square garden before a 
Russian audience.

The secreUry of co 
irtlcular emphofils oi

the speech, 
,• of it will 
,<1. Wallace 
Ileved to be 
the address 
at Madison 
trongly .

:aph I;
URus.’ila

rhlch 1;

used; N. fl* 5T East 1370 (ectjrom  
:he 8. W. comer ot Section 16. 

Twp. 10 South. RanRc 17 Ea.it. D. 
M.. Twin Palls County.

The * ŝme of the cnnni or dlich 
r other works by which snld water 

conducted to such placo of use 
U Pargo Tunnel and Rock Creek. 

The righs to take water (rom 
ich works Is ba^ed upon Permit 

No,
not

■ PTPSldf
merl

in (oreign poll 
iterrupted him 

say. In effect, this:
•"ni*t expresses our policy. Tlinfs 

what we all believe. Of course. I 
approve that.'*

At least three times while Wallace 
was with the President, they were 
Interrupted. When Wallace left, 
the chief Impression Trumnn had 
was that the speech was polltlcnl In 
nature: It would be an endorse
ment of the Democratic cnndldate.<i. 
Mend and Lehman, before n, rally 
that would provide a sympathetic 
background.

In response to the first quf*tlon 
on the Wallace speech at hin prr.w 
conference, the President said with 
firm wisdom that eerlnlnly he 
would not comment on nn address 
that had not yet been delivered. 
Then, however, he pennlttcd him
self to be led on by other que.itlon.i. 
It Is the falling—the falling of ft 
man o f  good will who wants to do 
whnt he can to oblige and please— 
he has repeatedly shown In prr.vi 
conferences when he hag given o ff
hand answers en subjects of the 
most vltnl Import.

Not until Acting Secretary of 
State Will Clayton called the White 
House and Ulked with one of the 
President’s nltlcs was there a re- 
nllsatlen of the damage thnt had 
been done. No one In the Whli 
House. ft.Mdr from the President, 
had had nny knowIedKc of the Im
port of the Wallace speech.

Clayton dirt not conceal hla deep 
concern over what It would mean 
to Secretary Dymes In the midst 
of the (earful difficulties of the 
Parl.1 conference. This wa.i at six 
o'clock on the day the speech was 
to be delivered. With daylight sav
ing time In New York, the meeilnt

d begin I hftli

>nir*l psrk. bu 

Hollywood park

The aiaginic was p.irllcularly good

though. Only 
here you don't 
oes resoled . , , 
lewing gumi

Scout Population 
In Val ey Larger

Magic Valley's Boy Seoul popula
tion ha* Increased by nearly 70 boys 
since the first ol the year, Herbcrl 
R. West. Boy Scout executive, de
clared Thursday. A total of U3S 
ScouU now are enrolled In th< 
Snake River area council.

Eight more iroops and two addi
tional Cub packs hare been added 
in 1946. Blihuiich the Cub member
ship has dropped one boy. Most 
notable guln has been made In 
Senior ScoutinK, which has gained 
four units «nd 78 boys.

Jerome dbirict has made the 
laTBe.st Increa.'e m regblercd Scouts, 
Jumping (rom 01 boys to 140. Other 
dLitrlcts recording membrshlp In
creases are Ulaiiie. M In January 
lo  09 by the end of August" Buhl 
88 .;nd lOO; Durley and 387: 
Cassia. 48 and C7; lU fl river. 09 

, and 63. and Tw in Polls, 316 and M l. 
IJncoln db<trlct remalneif ^ e  same 
with 94 Scouts registered at both 
times. Di.Mricts dropping members 

OoodinK. 137 to 1S3: Klmberly-
I. 81 to 

>ka. 171 10 lea. The Hunt 
t which contained 38 boyi 
luary has been discontinued.

Neverthi . .. ............
dlseiL-ulon as to -whether an effor 
should be made to reach Wallaci 
on the phone and per?iunde him U 
develop an acuta attack nf IndlRes- 
tlon. Anything to prevent his mak
ing the speech.

That wa.1 vetoed. Tlio lext of thi 
speech, or part o( ll, had nlread; 
moved over news tickers. It wa.1 fel 
that If 11 were killed at that stogi 
at White House command, tho re 
percuMions would be as bad. o 
even worse, than If It were dellverec 
as planned. So the die was cast and 
Wollnce stood up before the partlj 
cheering, partly hissing audlenci 
to make his all-important speech.

The next morning—Prlday—th( 
House was not long In Iff- 

nomnrp of the storm that had beer 
unloosed. It blew from every quar
ter. The rumor and counter-rumor 
of the post (ew days ahoulrt be 
reeled In one respecl. how 
Tliere was no communication from 
Byrnes or Senators Connally and 
Vandenberg. hla advisers. Prom 
Parts came only a great allei

Tlirough that day. on at 
one or two of the men c l . . 
him. the President determined to 
say nothing. He believed that an; 
explanation or nmpllflcallon wouli 
only make matters worse.

On Saturday he sa-img lo thi 
other point of view. Cliiylon cnmc 
to him with a atatei

ence. saying. In effi 
was no change In 
policy. Tile Presldei

that
eonfei

. igetl.
Without n declaration from th< 

President himself. Byrnes’ poalUor 
In Paris would hare been almosi 
hnpeles. .̂ The damage ha.-i not beer 
repaired. It cannot be repaired, n: 
the President himself now sodlj 
realUca.

The President did not want to 
offend his friend. Henry Wallsci 
who had stood beside him In hi 
quarrel with Harold Ickes. That Is 
not enough. Regardless of the 
its or demerltJi ot our official 
foreign policy. Wallace' 
and confused speech has 
harm.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

CALL FOR OIDS 
Independent School District No. 

of Twin Palis County. Idaho, hereby 
offers for sale what are commonly 
known as the high school portable 
bleachers, seating capacity between 
1200 to KOO persons. The above 
bleachers will be sold by sealed bid 
only and to the highest and best 
bidder. Bidder may bid on any part 
or the whole lot.

Bids must be mailed or otherwise 
delivered to the o((lce of the Su- 

Schools o( Inde
pendent School District No. 1. Sll 
Shoshone,Street, North, not later 
than S pjn. October 11,1946.

The Board of Trustee* reser>'es 
the right lo accept or reject any 
all bids.

R A IfH  FINK. Clerk 
Pub. Sept. U. 19, 38. m « .

LEGAL ADVERTlSEMBNXa

c fee per

The s. rcp« of supply from which 
T 1* diverted Li 1 second 
. Fargo Timnel. n trlbu- 
tock Creek, and 3 second 

Rftck Creek, a tributary

Publish: SepL 13. 10, 20. Oct

ALIAS 8U.MMO.VS 
IN n iE  DISTRICT COURT Ol 

THE eleve;n t ii J U D IC I A J  
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY 

VELLA ORAY, Plaintiff vs. RICH- 
tD V. ORAY. Defendant 
IE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greethigs to RICHARD V. ORAY 
the above named defendant.

)U aro hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 

-he DlaUlct Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of tho Stnt<

10. In and for Twin Fnll.i Co 
by Uio jibova named pliilntlff. and 

are hereby directed to appeal 
and plead to Uie .said complaint 
within twenty days of Uie service ol 
this summons: and you arc furthe: 
notlfle<l ihnt unless you so appeal 
and plead lo said complaint wlthlr 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will take Judgment agnliu^t yoi 
as prayed. In said complaint. This 
being an action for divorce o f  plain- 
tUf (rom defendant.

Wltne.i* my hand and the seal o: 
tlie ftsld District Court, this 8U 
day of September, 1040.
<Seal) C. A. DULLF.S. Clerk 
O. P. DUVALL. Attoniey 

for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Falb, Idiiho. 
PublWh: SepL 13. 10. 20 Oct. 3. 10.

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE OP- 
HEARING OF PETITION 
PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL 
AND ISSUANCE OF LiriTERS 
m T II  WILL ANNEXED 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS’, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE FA- 
TATE OP EXLA KBJYTINa. DE
CEASED.
Pursuant lo an order o f said Court 

made on the Oih day of September, 
1048. notice la hereby given that 
Friday, the 37th day of September. 
1S46. at 10:00 o'clock a.m.. at tho 
Court Room of said Court House In 
the City and County o( Tu-ln Falls, 
Idaho, have been appointed as the 
time and place for proving the Will 
of said Ella Keytlng. deceased, and 
for hearing Uie appllcaUon of C, 
L. Eggleston for the Issuance to him 
of letters of administration with thr 
will annexed, when and where any 
person Interested may appear and 
contest the same. Said will Li a 
(oreign will, heretofore admitted to 
probate In the SUte of Utah. 

Dated September 8. IB48.
MARY SALMON. Clerk.

(SEAL)
Publish: Sept. ia-lO-36.

NOTICE TO CREdlTO:
IN THE PROBATE C O  UR 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN I 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OF John C. SaiiKr 
known as J. C. Sanger, Drrrased. 
Notice Is hereb; 

undrrslgned execul
aL̂ o

cred-
tnlnst

to exhibit th(
vouchers, wlihln four niont 
the first public.nion of ihL 
to the sUd executrix at the 
flee of A. J. Myers, T%vln F.t 
Si Trust Building. City of 
Palls. County of Twin Pal! 
of Idaho, this being the pl.-i 
for the trnnsacUon of the business 
o f said esUle.

Dated September lOih. 1048.
MAROARCT MAE SANOER. 
ESecutrlx of the Will and 
Esute Of J o h n  C. Sangi 
also known as J. C. Sangi 
Deceased,

Publish Sept. 12. 10. :0, Oct. 3.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OI 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATI 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE F-S- 
TATE OP Nathan O. Anson. De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given hy the un- 

erslgned, Uie administratrix of thi 
esUto of Nathan O. Anson, deceas
ed. to Uie creditors nf and nil per-

lavlng :aln;t
deceased, to exhibit them < 
nece.^ary vouchers, w 11 h 
months after

ollce, ■ the :
iblicfl

idmln
;tratrlx. at the ofdcc or Ray D. 
gee, attorney at law. in the Twin 
alls Bank ,'j Trust Qulldlntr. at 

Twin Palls. T w in  F.ills County, 
State of Idaho, this being the place 
f i x e d  for the yanuicUon of the 
bu%lnes-< of saldjtstate.

Dated thU llUi day o f  Beptem- 
ber, 19«.

IDA ALICE ANSON. 
Admlnlstra»lx o f  the Es
tate of Nathan O. Anson, 
deceased.

Publish: Sfpt. 12- 19- 38. Oct. 1,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
• - StntMONB

N THK DISTRlCrr OOURT-OP 
THE gLgypTTH  J U D IC I A L  
DiaTRIOT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AMD POR T W IN  
PALLS COUNTY. 
lU thelne Hagar. h widow.

puintur,

Mary OaIbr»lih Bwla, tlso koowo 
J M. aalbnuth swim. »  widow; 

Hubert Dudley Swim; Waltaa Oal- 
bralth Swim; J. B. Oaftert and 
Msrturet Daggert. his wUe; Ethel 
Mull: 11a MuU: Charles Mull; Hel
en Reynolds: M a r la  Reynolds; 
Orac» Evelyn Dampler; A. A. MUler 
and Mrs. A. A. Miller, bis «l(e ; 
Buell Banger: Twin Palls County, 
'dsho, a body pollUo and oerpor- 
it«; Ia H. Lathrop, S. 8. Cham- 
ilaln. John O. Unx, Dan B. Shields 

and Sheldon Payne, as ststutory 
trustees of Pocatello Security Trust 
Company. »  corporation, whose 
;harter has been forfeited, and the 
itoekholders of s a id  corporation: 
Uie unknown sUtutory trustees ot 
me Pocatello Security Truss Com* 
pony, a ccrporaUon, whose charter 
has been lorfelUd; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of John O. 
Sanger, deceased; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of Pannle E. 
Williams, deceased; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of ArUiur L. 
Swim, deceased; the unknown heirs 
ind/or devisees of Chas. H. Mull. 
Iccea--sed: the unknown hilrs and/or 
levlsees of E. D. Reynolds, deceas

ed: the unknown heirs and/or de- 
'Isecs of E. R. Dampler, deceased; 
ind the unknown owners of that 

certtiln real property. In Twin Palls 
County. Idaho, described as follows: 
LoU 12.13 and 14 In block 0 of Blue 
Lakes Addition West to Uie City of 
Twin Falls. Idaho, and lots 41. 43. 
43. 44. 45. 48. 47 and 48 In block 
10 or Blue Lakes AddlUon West to 
the City of Twin Palls. Idaho; to- 
geUier wlUi all and slgnular tene
ments, hereditaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging or In 
any wise appertaining.

Defendants.
■niE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

ORECTINOB TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are hereby notified that • 

5mplalnt has been filed against 
^ou in the DLitrict Courti of the 
Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
Slate of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above named 

•Intlff and you are hereby dlrect- 
to appe&r and plead to the u id  

».nplalnt within twenty days of 
the service of this summons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
rou so appear and plead to said 
:omplalnt within the time herein 
jpeclfled. the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prsyed In 

■ complaint, 
id you are furUier notified that 

Uils ftctlon is brought by Uie plaln- 
Iff to recover a Judgment and de- 
ree of said Court against each and 
ai of you as follows: That the 

plaintiff is the owner of and enU- 
tled to the possession ot the real 
properly, hereinbefore described In 
the UUe ot this acUon, and each 
and every part thereof, and that 
the title of the plalnUff therein 
and thereto is good and valid; that 
the defendants, and each of them, 
have no esUte. right. Utle or In
terest whatever of. In. or to, or lien 
jpon said real properly, or any part 
;hereof. and tha6 the UUe to said 
property be quieted In plalnUff and 
■ It the defendants, and each of 

’m. be forever restrained, en
joined and debarred (rom asserting 
my claim whatever of. In, or to.
Irn upon, said real property, 

any part Uiereof. adverse to the 
• • lUff. Reference Is hereby m 

lid complaint on file herein 
further parUculars.

Witness my hand and the *es! 
lald DlaUlct Court, thU SOU» day 
of August. 1646.
(SEAL) C. A. BULLES.

Clerk of the District Couri 
RAY D. AOEE.

itomey (or Plaintiff. Re
ding at Twin Pails. Idaho. 
Publish: Sept. 6. 12. IB, 28,

Oct. 3, 1948.

ANO'niER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT C O U R T  . 

THE ELEVENTH J U D IC I A L  
DISTRICT .OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 

DULCIE SMTTH. PlalnUff,

MARTIN JAMES SMITH, Delend-

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
OREETINOS TO MsrUn Jamej 
Smith, the above named defend-

You are hereby notified that i 
jomplnlnt has been filed agalnsi 
you In Uie District Court of Ui« 
Seventh JudlcUl District of thi 
Itatc ot Idaho, In and (or the Coun- 
y of Twin Palls by the above nam- 
d plaintiff, and you are hereby 
llrected to apper and plead to the 
aid complaint within twenty day* 

of Uie r-en’lce o f  this summons; and 
:ou arc further notified that unless 
,'ou so appear and plead to said 
:o:iiplulnt within the Ume herein 
jpeclfled. the plalntUf will taka 
Judgment against you u  prayed In 
said complaint.

This acUon U commenced (or the 
purpose of procuring a divorce from 
I'ou on the grounds of dwerUon.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the aald Dbtrlct Court, this 10th 
day of September. 1948.
IBEAL) O. A. BUIJ.Efl.

Clerk.
J. MYERS.

Attorney (or PlalnUff.
Residence and Post Office Address. 
Twin Polls, Idaho.
Publish: Sept. 13-18-38. Oct. 3.

NOTICE TO CREDrrOBS 
IN ’n iE  PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO. _

ESTATE OP aORMAN C. BELL, 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned admlnlstraUlx o( the 
esute of aorrnan C. Bell, deceased, 
lo Uie creditors of and all persons 
having claims against Uie said de
ceased. lo exhibit Uiem with the 
necessan  ̂ vouchers. wlUiln lour 
months alter the first publication o ' 
this notice, to the said adminis
tratrix at the office o( J. H. Bland- 
ford. Twin Palls Bank & Trust C o, 
In Twin Palls, County of Twin Palls, 
SUte of Idaho. Uils being the place 
fixed for the (ransactlon of the 
business of said estate.

Dated September lOUi, 1948.
ALVINA BELL, 

Administratrix of the etUte 
of Oorman C. Bell, deceased. 

Publish: Sept. 13.19^X. OCU 3.1948.

l^G AL ADVERTISEMENTS

U»e City o( Twin Palls, Idaho, to 
the office o( Its City Olerk, up to 

p . M , Mountain Stand- 
ird'Tlme, on Monday, October 1*, 
i048. at which time and place all 
bids wlU b« publicly opened and 
read aloud, (or construction of a 
municipal sewer system in Twin 
Palls. Idaho, including the (oUow- 
Ing:

3430 ft. oi 8’  sewer pipe 
3330 (t. of 10“ sewer pipe 
lOOO (L of 13“ sewer pipe 
3S00 ft. o (  IS" sewer pipe 
8500 (t. of IS" sewer pipe 
4000 ft. of 31" sewer pipe 
300 (t^of 34- sewer pipe 

7000 ft. of JO" sewer pipe 
together with manholes. shafU. and 
ippurtenant structures.

Plana and speclfteaUons and con
tract forma msy be examined at the 
o((lce of John E. Hayes. City Engl- 
---T . City Hsll.Twln Palls. Idsho, 

ach bid shall be aecompenled by 
. jrtlfled check, cashle’s check, or 

bid bond In reputable surety com
pany. mode payable to the City 
Treasurer of Twin Palls. Idaho. In 
-in amount not leas than five per 
ent (8%) or Uie amount of Uie bid. 
The city reserves the right to re- 

ect any bid or bids and to waive 
ormallUes.
The successful bidder will be re- 

[Ulred to furnish sallsfactory per- 
ormnnce bond, and labor and ma- 
erlal bond as required by the laws 
)f the SUte of Idaho.

No bids may be withdrawn afUr 
the hour set (or the opening there- 
o(, or be(ore sward of the contract.

ss the award Is delayed for a 
period exceeding thirty (30) dsys.

Dated this 9th day of September. 
1948.

CITY OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO 
By Oeorge A. Davison, City Clerk 

Publish: Sept. 13-18.36.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
OP ERNES O. TYLER, DE
CEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned AdmlnLitratrlx of 
the estate of E m ut O, Tyler. De
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims agalnsi Uie 
said Deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within (our 
months ot the first publication of 
UiU notice, to Uie ssld-AdmlnUtra- 

ix at the office of J. H. Bamw. 
.tomey-at-Iaw. 130 Main Avenue 
orth. Twin Fall*. County of Twin 

Palls. SlaU of Idaho, this being the 
place fixed for the transacUon of 
the business of said estate.
Dated September B. 1948.

LILLIAN P. TYLER.
Administratrix. 

Publish: Sept. 13.19. 36: Oct. 3.1948
NOTICE

•ATE
: o r  REAL

M THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP MARY Y. NEUMANN. 
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

That Twin Palls Bonk and TruM 
lompany. executor of the Last Will 

and Testament of Mary Y. Neu- 
n. deceased, will sell at private 
. subject to the confirmation 
he obo%e enUUed Court, on or 
r the 30Ui day of Seplimber. 
, an of the right, title. Interejt 

estnle ol Mary Y. Neumann, 
deceased. In and to the following 
described renl property slluale In 
he County of Twin Falls. SUte of

Lot Pour (4) In Block Porty- 
slx (46) In the City of Twin 
Palls, according to the final and 
amended plat of said townslie 
on record In the office of the 
County Recorder of aald Twin 
Palls County.
subject to tha ta «s  (or Ih# 
year 1946.
Written offers or bids wlU be 

rece l«d  at Uie office ot the Twin 
Palls Bank and Trust Company. 
Twin Pnlls. Idaho; the terms of said 
sale to be as follows: $1,000.00 with 
o((er or bid and the balance at 
the time of dell\-ery of good and 
sufficient deed and abstract of 

;Ie covering »ald property, show
ing the same to be free and clear of 
all encumbrances, exoept taxes for 
the year 1048.

Dated this 11th day ot Beptorober, 
IB48.
TWIN PALLS BANK AND TRUST 

COMPANY 
By J. O. BRADLEY 

Cashier and Vice-President 
Executor o( the Last Will 
and Testament o f  Mary T. 
Neumann. Deceased. 

Publish: Sept. 13. 19. 1948._______
'  NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COtmT OP 

•TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE
OP IDAHO

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
OP CLARE A. BAILEY. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN by 

the undersigned cdmlnlr.'.rairlx oj 
the estate of Clare A. Bailey, de
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims agalnsi the 
said deceased, lo exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers. wlUiln four 
months after Uie Ilrst publication of 
this notice, lo the said admlnUtra- 
trix at the office of P. C. Shene- 
berger. ptdellly National Bank 
Building. Twin PalU. Idaho. Uds 
being Uie place fixed for the Irans- 
acUon or the business o f  said eetat*.

DaUd September 18. 1946.
HELEN H. BAILEY, 

AdmlnbtratrU o( the eeUta 
o( Clare A. Bailey, deceased. 

Publish: Sept. IB. 30. Oct. 3.10.1948.
NOTICE T0“ CBEUIT0R8 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP
THE COUNTY OP TNVIN PALLS,
STATE OP IDAHO.

EOTATE OP MARTHA P. BtJNN.
OEOEAfiED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Admlnlslralrlx of the 
esUte of Martha P. Bunn, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against tho said de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
necessary Touchers, wlihln Pour 
months after Uie flrxt publlcatloa 
of this noUce. to the said Adminis
tratrix, at the o((lee of O . P. Duvall, 
Attorney, Bank As Trust Bldg. Twin 
PBlUs, County of Twin Palis, state of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed (or 
the transacUon of the business of 
said estate.

Dated September 8Ui. 1948.
MILLICENT O. JARMAN, 

Administratrix of etUte ot 
Martha P. Bunn, Deceased. 

Pub. Sept 13.19, 38, Oct. 3, 1948.
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-Sale-m Utah
To Draw 350 
OfHerefords

OODEN, Sept. IB (/PV—J. C. IU*d, 
w rel«i7  of Uic TntermounUin 
Hereford Drwders msocUUoo. m W 
M ero'irera In eluht states h*ve re- 
ported they will consl«n #pproxl. 
mslely 350 hl«h quality ftnlm»la to 
the purebrtd Hereford cuttle auc- 
Uon Mies In connecUon with the 
28lh annual Ogden lU-estoclc nhow, 
Kov. a to «.

The number U expected t 
near the 400-mark wheij all entry 
noMcea are In. Read said. Plnal 
day tor mnlllns an entri- notice la 
Sunday, Sept. IS. anti any mall 
dated on or before mldnlKht of this 
date will be accepted.

Twa Types of Sate 
The Hereford sales win offer anl- 

n\al4 of the popular western breed 
In both peat and Individual, In- 
cludlns peiui of five and pens of 
threes. Some of the bc. t̂ herd sires 
and matron.1 in tlie country will be 
Included In the offcrlnjr. alonj with 
a rich SMnrlmcnl. of range bulla 
and femalM. he wild,

Anlmnl  ̂ coiulsncd to the 
tloru wiu fin>t compete In purebred 
catUe claft.’ie.'i which offer premiums 
intalint; S4.000. the amount split 
enunlly by the stock show and the 
American Hereford aMOclatdon.

Idaho Repmented 
SUitM represented In the cniwlsn- 

menu are Utah. Wyomlns. Kniuift.1, 
Colorado. Idaho. Nevada. Oregon 
and Montana. Buyers will i 
from points In the same areas, 
aUo from as far south na New Mex> 
Iro and from the midwest, Read 
said.

Final dale for filing entry notices 
for all dlvUlons of the show except 
the Hereford sale Li Oct. 15, In
cluding 4’ U cJub and Future Farm' 
»r chnpler members who will con- 
tf.1t for $7,000 premium Wnnlngs 
In the Junior department.

Boy Files Action 
For Damages in 
Traffic Accident

T »o  civil suits, one tnvolvlng 
aulomoblle accident damacea and 
ih« second Involving a promissory 
note, were filed Wednesday In tho 
court of Probate Judge 8. T. Hamil
ton.

Truman Did. a minor, by his 
mother and guurdlan ad lltcm, 
Cither Biel, filed suit for dama«e.s nf 
000.40 plus costd agalrut- Herb 
Hunter and Melrln Wilson regard- 
Inc the crash.

Biel's suit slated Hunter owned 
and Wilson operiited the vehicle 
which collided with his ai 8:10 a. m. 
P>b. 31, IMS. at Seventh avcnuo 
north and Third street, and claimed 
damages to tho filel vehicle touiled 
»«)5.40. The plaintiffs attorneys are 
n. p. Parrj-, J. B. Keenan, T. M. 
Robert\on and John H. Daly. «

In the promli.ior7  nolo action, 
Uie Ta-ln Palls Bank aind Trust 
company Hied Mill agaln.-st D. E. 
Lawrence, allealng Incomplete pay
ment of a 00-day eight per cent In- 
15̂ ^  " “ ‘ 0 tor JlOO dated Dec. 3,

The plaintiff seeks the iinpald 
bolauc# of plus Interest, tcei
and ewU. according to Uie suli, Ray 
D. Agee represeats the plaintiff,

DURLEY DISCHARGES
DURLEY. Sept. 10 — DlscJiars«s 

recorded hera recently were Ken
neth ayde Stewart, Claude Otis 
M a ^ .  Allen TUley, nayy; WUllnm 
If. OrlUhfleld, Dryxe C. Farr, Jo^ph 
P. Lambert, Robt. N. McTarlane 
Klelh A. Bliisham. Mn* Efrage. Jay 
R. Jub.on, army; William A. Bemdt. 
eertlllcate of ecrvlca.

JCharter Memljers of-79ers-

Hyrum s. Lewis, prt»ldcnl of the 
TOers organliatlon lor Use past 33 
years, ts a niillve of Idaho, moving 
to Albion with his parents June 1, 
187J, Ho. homesteaded In Dcclo In 
1004 and has resided there stiicc.

The pioneer, who waa 78 years old 
May 13, served as Casslu county 
state representative for 10 yeor.i.

Mrs. Strieker has resided at Rock 
Creek, Twin Palis county /or the

Snake River Report

I -............. — 9I.*M(»)

Owlln* I'rnWl _______

I.VI

VeseUble oils uaed tor Indu.itrlol 
purpo«f*, be.ilde« the common corn, 
coconut, cottonj<ed. linseed and 
soybean. Include bnbar.Mi; castor, ol- 
Ive cltlclca, palm, peanut, rapeseed. 
sesame and tun®.

ptui 55 j'carn. She was married to 
Hcnnnn Sirlcker, Oct. 1, 1683, SUicc 
hU deaUi. she »Ull llveo on 
hc<n«tefld,

Active In community enterprises, 
even now Mrs. Strieker keeps up 
to date on national affnlra. She cel
ebrated her 87th birthday May 10, 
1040.

MAKE
A NOTE 
OF THIS!
Whenever th e  radiator on 
your car needn attention, com# 
to ui for

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Cleaning, flushing, repairing 
and new radiator laitalla- 
tlonsl

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

PAQE n v B

EackersJBuy—  
"ParTof 1,370 

Cattle at Sale
A total of 1,370 head of cattle, a 

good run, was' »oId here Wednes
day at the weekly T «ln  PalU Live
stock Commission company u>le,

While two Twin Palls packing 
houses laid In a "good supply of 
cattle." one out-of-atute bii)er frniii 
Hayward, Calif., took 250 heod. Mid 
observers.

Geyer McVey. Twin Pnlh. ,olcl 
two carloads of steers at IIB.C5 to
118.75, plus a load of feeder heifers 
at tI4,S0.

Dan Larlos of the Dl,imond A 
ranch beyond Three Creek n 
three loads of atcers from »i(jj23 
*18^0.

Cattle was strong to 2J cei 
higher, and In some spoin io ceiiu.

Good fleshy stecm, 1,000 pounds 
and more, brought 110.50 to »17J0, 
and yearling steers hit $15.80 to 
tlO.43.

Choice cows. tl3 to tM.BO: good 
cows. <11.75 to 113.75: common cows, 
to to HIJO, and feeder con.i. u  to 
)11.70.

Choice heifers, 115.75 to »17: good, 
114.50 to tis.75; common, tli to
113.75, and feeder heifer*, $tl 
114.00.

Dulls. 110 to 113.70. and veal 
calves. Sia to tlO.

ConcertJJroup-to_ 
Start Drive Soon

Membership drtve tor the 1048-47 
season of the Community Concert 
auoclatlon will begin here Tuesday, 
SepU 34, Mrs. George Warberg. pub
licity chairman, announced Thurs
day.

AH present awoclatlon members 
arc urged lo contact Mrs. William 
Middleton, membership campaign 
chairman, lo renew their member
ships. Mrs. Warberg said.

Decaujie of the limited seating 
capacity of t’je Twin Palls high

You Can’t  TeU 
The O l d  From  
The N ew . . .
Let L'» Show HTiat We Can Do

school, where all concerU are held, 
-membertitlps-tor-thrcMson V *  alto
limited.

A hireling of camDolgn vorkers 
hoK been called for Monday, Sept.

33. at which tlm« the < procnun 
Mh*dul*-tor-tb*-Mrl«»-vm-b»^i 
mulated.

R£AD TIMZS-NEWB WANT AD6

Thert m  pUcei ‘c*lM Tfcaletf*
-In »  ICMt alac lUtw. T anm *  to------
at leut alx. ’■BrasU" In at Itait four,
-BollrU- in one, “AigenUne- fiTonS-----
and 'OubA'’ In at least'cl«ht. -

m y ' T IR E yO U KSElF O UT?

REMOVE THE DIRTS- GREASE. 
ITS QUICKS- e asy!

BOON takM the hard work out bmg. And BOON fi extra tah
o f  cleaning washoble houte- on paint ond hond*. Excelltfil
hold jurfoces. . .  no mixing, no for outomobile*, to o . . .  ste di*
nming,no drying, no hard rub- rcctiont on th* label

14 ^opa to Housew/yes'at a Thrifty Pir/cef

Nampa Business College
Is fully accredited In tho American Asjoclallon of Commercial 
Colleges, la n charter member of NatlonnI Council of Duslnew 
fachoota in Wnshlngton, D. C,. and Is approved by the Veterans 
Admlnlatratlon tor iralnlnR Vcterana.
W# will assist you In securing n desirable place lo live. ReKlnirn- 
Uon procedure is simple and tast. No red tape. We will help you,
Building and Equipment good. A poaltlon tor every (rraduat*. Take 
your bu-ilnesfl training in a good ba-tlness school.

a«U l you In finding a place to live. New clawes start

Nampa Business College

100% WOOLS / I ff'; I

Robla Hood. Jr., better known at 
Sheldon Gillies, tUM better 
known as “ Butch,”  will Bo«n b« 
u  ifood an archer as his ‘ 'model'' 
mother, Mary Gillies, o f  New 
Canaan, Conn. Ills cmile. too, 
will aooa riral hers. F or Mary 
bat taocbt t»im her own prised 
dental routine: Kfffular brutlttnff

utfA /pona, /oUovrd penlU crum 
mtmape. This helps keep (rums 
firmer...teeth brighter..,amllcs 
more sparkllnjr. Ask your den- 
tist about maasaRC fo r  your 
rums. A  nationwide survey 
shows that 7 out o f  10 dentist* 
recommend ( u n  massaire. Get 
lUrted toward a "model" smile

SHORT COATS

. . .  long on warmth, Ion; on usel 
Youll wear tlicm over slacks, 
suits, dresses, dinner clothes. 
Belled or swigger. . .  simple or 
nailhead . . .  dark or colorful. 
Mi»»cs\ juniors’.

2 1 .0 0  -  3 4 . 7 5

Urtcious Swdeten

W hipped-cre^m  lextnres in 
fine ganse wools. SLIPONS 
i o  long cam piu  stjles o r  neat 
tack-ini. q ^ D I G A N S , too. 
W h i t e s ,  p a s t e l s ,  brigbta, 
dtrks.

3 .9 8
Olrb* SwMittrs

.C nunm xr and high tcliool It- 
vorites —  b ig  and loose, o r  
bloosQ type* to  tnek inside ■ > 
wide be lt. PmctlemUjf f any /  
w b r  j o u  can d rc im  o p ,'

2 .9 8

\' ^
T b e«e  bate wlU be^r»«fr flac featliered 

friend# all s«a«oa. •core* .of stylet— y o u V

find Jtut the r ight aw oop o r  fla tter  ̂  < o a  fin e  felts.

clavmr litH* DKKIYS

Lhreljr tooebe* f o r  new  salta, e  
o M  favorlteal V o M lI hoM favorlteal V eru llh  dlduT* wock 
with BecklIiM «f yew dwk ̂  dcMMi, iMl

2.98
Semi4aUored dlelceja high at th« 
Snm njon  popUa la fall colon., 

•Wrap
MdJjaei: Sheer

l.dkhaj;. with

198

■li. ■■
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JPallaceJCase-
Reveals-ILiS*
Looks Abroad

ny JAMES D. U lllTi:
SAN F^NCISCO. Sept. 19 (J*;- 

Thp KfowiriK uprosr ovpr the Henry 
Wnllnce M;inrt on Aiiicrlcnn forelRn 
policy Ulusiniws. II noUilns «“l3c 
how l«rrlbly much more lmi>oru 
lorrlgn Bfftilrs are becomlnK In II 
t'onclucl of ihli nailon.

wheLhcr you nfjrec or clliacrct 
wtlti Mr. WalUcf. or wllli liLi crli

atwl by the war and umJerlles the 
whole sliiinuon. There U n «n s c  (i. 
iirficney. perlmps not much tnlkn 
of but ilmoM universally recngnlird 
that ahsrpcns the arsumenu /run 
every side.

Heard el Dotnb 
To llIuMrivtp. !5 yrnrv aso i. 

country heard lh.it a bomb hnd i 
ploded on wme railway trnclo ii; 
Mukden, li> Manchuria. Tl'.fit caiiir 
newA Ihiit the Japanr. r nniiy M 
iL'rd llilR I1.1 nn frni.'i’  !o .-..Ik' Iri' 
rllV of MuWfli. .nnt! Ilirn tlir whr>if 
of Manchurb. World Wi»r II was iii 
the workji.

AllhniiRh Bevrf.ary of Rule Hrr 
L. Sltmxon fnrnially condrtnnrn 
tills net of iiKCri'v.ltm, Manchunn 
wn.', a InnK way off mid the Anirri- 
can people a* a whole let K .\lldr.

Today wo know that Manchuria 
U not nearly far away, (hat liir 
ocpatu about lu are no wldrr ihan 
Ihr ransp of a guldrd mLville. niiii 
Ajnertcan.% are not nearly ao I 
cUned u> let thltms *Hde. Thry irrotw 
for the rlKhl way lo keep Ihrm frnii 
slldlnB. rpa1l;;lnE they cannot le 
it happen aKaln, and differing ni 
M lo ho»’.

Durden Impoted 
Tlie fact that wr are the world' 

wralthlc.il nnd inn.il powrrful cou 
Ir/ IJinj*lj upoj) ui the burden n 
Iraderjihip anions lunaller or wenkr 
counirlen who look lo ua for I 
CUM bj- which they ahape ihelr owi 
policies one way or another.

The mere fact Uiat we retain t 
world’.i larBMt rwen'e of leehnolo 
In ihl« technological age m»ke« thi 
AO, Already we ha\r demonitfntcti 
twice that If anj'one wanta to 

. a. technoloRleal war we can ae- 
elalvely outdo them. Thti makes iii. 
whether wo art ready for It or not, 
the natural leader.

Many foreigner* ailll «ntertnln 
cavn fear* that by habtl Mid con- 
Atltntlon we are not ready for thU, 
A* for ourw l̂vea, we face the prob
lem of provlns lhat w# are ready 
for world lwden>hlp. and our pcob- 
lem I* also ore of proving It W ' 
out aacrlflelng the llbertlea 
treawire.

Girl, Boy Unhurt 
In Bike Accidents

Two traffic accident* Involving 
youthful cycUali and car* were en- 
tered on Twin FalU police records 
Wednesday afiemoon and evening.

At S:Oa p. m„ a car driven by Alda 
I. Orlhel, route 3. Tiler, was Involv- 
ed In A co!ll*lon near the city barna 
wllh a bicycle ridden by a yoimji 
boy. Carlos Baroj, 320 Sixth avenue 
weat. The youth wa« not hurt.

At I2;M p. m., Alton Youna ni 
tifled police a ,ichool Rlrl. rldlnK 
bicj-cle. had run Into his car which 
was belnit backed from a curb In the 
huilness dlstrlcL She was not hurt, 
he aald. Her name was rot given.

8 Apartments Ready 
Friday for Veterans
EiKht more apartment* at the 

vetemnx’ houalnR project at Waah- 
InRton courts will be ready for o c 
cupancy Friday. D a le  Wokem, 
aparlment manaKcr. announced.

Openlns of the apartments had 
been delayed by Uie lack of stoves 
he eakd. Stoves that are being In
stalled were loaned from another 
Magic Valley housing project In 
which the houses arc not erecte<l-

'THdn Falls Radio Schedules
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Boss Politics 
Attacked by

Foi-uiri Cliief
The origin of the political "rotten 

apple" In Uie United SIa Kj wa* 
traced and expounded upon by A. 
Larron Colston at the Twin PalU 
open forum last night.

In a one-man *how. CoUton itat« 
ed that the first bruUe in ihe'ap- 
pie occurred when the national pro
hibition act. as an emergency mea
sure In World war I was patted. 
Than ' • •

U la Mllmaled that the number 
of leachcru in U. S. elementary and 
high schools dropped from 021,000 
In 1041 to 8118,000 In

Driver in Crash I 
Pays Traffic Fine
PYank Palmer. 60. Kimberly, 

pleaded guiliy to a mlwlemeanor 
charge of ri'cklp.M driving Wednr.i- 
day and was. fined *25 and $A.40 
cf«ts by Probate Judge S. T. Ham
ilton.

Palmar *tu cited by Deputy Sher
iff D. C. Parrott Sept. (1 following 
a crash between vehicles driven by 
Pnlmer and John L. Kurdekn. T-Ain 
Pall ,̂ at iin airport road tnteTsecllon 

ô miles Muth of here, 
palmer fidlrd to halt at a stop 

sl«n. .'aid Parrott. Palmer and hLi 
passenger. Charles Tcater, 8fl. Eden, 

hospltallzrd after Lhe crruih.

A L L - S T E E L
T R A I L E R S

DANCE
SATURDAY NIOUT 

AT

MOOSE HALL
IN

JEROME, IDA.
Music bv

BILL JIEIDINGER
AND THE 

Rock}' Mountain Pl.iyboys
r ^ A N &  UOCKY

W TO N  C APA CITY

M l  Ui^A . . . 4 1 ^ .  
M ,  Wl̂ tk • • . . 4 f.M

• • 90i.t,i. w

WhHl
r.l... »«U (Mk.. HiKh
) r.ll Oat« C>><Ul 

TARPA U LIN  C AN  BE USED

QsJiisMCF/fâ /s

INSTALL A FUEL-SAVING
AinoMAnc CONCO STOKER ^

S T O P  T O D A Y  
A N D  SEE IT !

Inarall -fu r  m «  CONCO tTOKIt 
» o »  and b* rid «r fumoc* rm- 
tpontlbinty smi dnidgary. A 
CONCO noKIR with (iMnly pr— 
par«d MotcM- cool th*

I h«et thw« U. eu -
*«»»r ihli wlntM-' fhcl rh* < 
forts «f CONCO Autemstlc I 
<*<t than hmd-nrl»t. 
ond facta and •Mbaotoi

BRIZEE METAL WORKS
227 2nd A rt. E.

the national scene.
"rtrsl. the admlnlsUatlon added 

tliouasnds to the federal payroll U  
enforcement officers," Colston said. 
"Secondly, the act being unpopular, 
. . . organized violation of the act 
. , . controlled by lhe overlords of 
gangsterLim" became prevalent.

CUea Pendergast 
‘ "Among Uie^e overlordk wa.i Kan

sas City’s boss. Pendergasi. who 
typically controlled state and federal 
poUtlcfl." declared Colston. "It was 
he who atarted our present chief 
executive on the road to poUUcal 
fame."

Colston believes that presenl labor 
bORsea are on outgrowth, at least In 
technique of contiolling la r g e  
groups, of the liquor barons. And 
lliut the labor bosses by taking note 
of Hitler’s and Musiellnra past 
succe«i have ultimately aligned

thenuelvea with the exlsUns dict
atorship of Stalin. Colston cited as 
"examples.-' the olo-PAC'a lat« 
Sidney HlUman. t h e National 

.Marltlioe union's Joseph Curren. 
Hany Bridge*, and Eurl Browder.

HIU -Emerjenelea- 
SpeaJcln* of labor acUvlUes with 

the 14-year Democratic administra
tion. CoUton charged. ~l am forced 
to believe by drcumsiances that 11 
Is lhe Intention of the prtient ad- 
mlnlslrntlon to create national 
emergeacle* In order to malnUln It-, 
sell In power aa the so-called savior 

T our country.
T h e  present administration took 
k'er the government at a lime of 

national emergency" and promised

20 billion dollar budget deficit.
“Since . then It has repeatedly 

placed In Jeopardy the constitution 
and bill of rights by placing the 
reins of government In the hand 
of bureaucrats, and through the 
ekUUul use of thr th e  o r  lea  ad
vanced by the bruin tni.M ha» finally 
lead us to a point where our na
tional deficit is 359 billion dollars, 
a record of which I feel sure the 
present admlnlslrutlon l.i Justly 
proud." the forum director charged.

LOOT nECoi^RED
BURLEJV. Sept, 19 — Loot stolen 

from the Burley Fuel company. In
cluding a gun, fountain pen. bUlfold 
and 15, has been recovered by the 
Burley police, acconllnH to Chief 
Dill WllllamJ!. He nalrt Ihr boys who 
took Uie loot were IS. n  end 18 
years old.

Labor Group 
To Apply for 

275 Workers
Because the opening of beet 

dumps ihll sUrt about Sept. 30. the 
Twin Falls County Farm L«bor 
Sponsoring aasoclatlon decided to 
apply to R- K. P:er»on, state emer
gency farm labor director, Boise, 
for an addlUonal 776 workers after 
b  meeting In Twin Palls courthouse 
Wednesday night.

through. It will mean 430 laborera 
will work both potato and beet 
han’esls In the county, since labor 
camps already set up win not ac
commodate this many men. lhe 
spotuorlng association asked the 
fair board for permission to house 
men at the Filer fair grounds, aa has 
been done In previous seasoni.

Although, there waa some qubs- 
tlon as to what nationality the 
laborera would be. Jack P. Bmllh, 
county agent who attended the au- 
Sion, declared that labor board 
members expect the workers' to 
come from the southwest part ct 
the United Sutes and from Mexico, 
as tisual.

Charles Coiner, chairman of the 
county labor panel, was appointed 
to draft the order for the addition
al field-handi.

Out of state workers already

acheduled for this area are du« to 
beffui anlTlnc from Oregon about 
Oct. 1.

No dates were suggested for har
vest vacation for studmta during 
the three-hour meeUsg.

TTie name Alaska U derived from 
an Kklmo wortl meaning Oreat 
CouaOfjr.

Husbands! Wives! 
Want jiMP^ and Vim?

DiBtribaled by CARPENTER PAPER CO.
Foeatclle and Boise, Idaho

CONCO STOKERS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

AT

Tw in Falls

BRIZEE 
METAL WORKS 

•
Glenn.s Ferry

ROSEVEAR
HARDWARE

•
W endell

BOISE PAYETTE 
LUMBER-GO. 

•
Shoshone

BnT?!WAYETTE 
LUMBER CO. 

•
Burley

GRECO 
TIN SHOP 

•
Rupert

GREGORY
HARDWARE

•
Jerome

PATZ 
METAL WORKS

' •  .
Buhl

BUHL 
PLANING MILL

Kim berly

POLLARD’S
ELECTRIC

•
Gooding

MILLER & 
CRIPPEN ELEC.

Richficid

TRI-STATE 
LUMBER GO.

CONCO HEAT M EAN S
There i i  no longer a n y  need to tlrugg le  along s 
hand-firing your hea ling  p loni, co n ilo n lly  tending to 
111 needi, jh o ve lin g  in  cool end loking out aih#». ond 
never be comfortoblo or free from lhe conjtant respon- 
•ib ilily  o f being a  firem on. The CONCO Slolcer

outam olleo lly  foVei thorg# of yo u r furnota  by doing 
ju tt the right thing a l lhe right lirpo to keep the Indoor 
tem perature o iw a y i comfortable and  even — and 
keep y au  eui of the furnoeo roonv

CONCO HEAT M EANS
On free iing  " Ja n u a ry "  doy», CONCO ControU keep 
"June" tem perolure* in  your home — w iihou l tonitom  
hond-flring, w ilh o u i shak ing  g ra las , w lthoui hauling 
a ih e t. And on spring  'and Tall d ays  ~ w iih their

fro jty  m orn lng i ond sunny ofternoons — o CONCO 
Stoker is o treasure. It a lw a ys  provides just enough 
heat fo r  ia ild  comfort — never too Hltle, never loo 
much. You rteed build your f ire  on ly once a  yaor.

Hond-firing yo u r fu rnase  i i  NEVER an eeonomyl 
Hond-firing w aste* fue l, w astes h e a l, wastes time, 
w a jtes hom e-furnlshlngs. Sloker f iring  SAVES money, 
and lhe incom parab le  efficiency of the CONCO 
STOKER means stoker f iring  o l Us economical beit.

^coiuynuf
The C O N CO  Coal Feed Salartor typ ifies ih is EFFI
C IEN C Y ENGINEERING. It actua lly  " tu n e i"  lhe amount 
of coal fed  to lhe Individual requirem ents of a  haoN 
ing p la n t — a d a p li the stoker to the kind of coal 
a v a ila b le  to you.

CONCO HEAT M EAN S
Your house fu rn ish in gs s tsy  elaaner longer w ith clean 
CONCO heat. There  Is no beglen pa lh  of d irty fool' 
slaps up ond dow n to the bo»«menf. The door on lhe 
CONCO ven lilo led  cogl hopper form s on a lr .llgh f.

CieanlUteAa
dust-light seat. A n  o ir jet In lrotjuced In is  the hamper 
provides forced vanlllatlon . p reven is g o u t  from Ih * 
fire  from  basking up Into lhe  basem ent.

eO N C e H IA T  M EANS Ôe|ieiulaJLUxti|
, Suppoiing a  p iece o f rock, o r'm e lo t'g e ts*m !xed  In 

w ith your stoker co o l. In the past stoker monufoc- 
lurers p rovid ed ,fo r thia possibility In  one of two w eyst 
Either, w ith o  sh e a r p in  that broke under*pressure. 
or, by clutches that kept the stoker hocking o w o y ol 
the ob ilrucilon . The firs t method meont replacirig

g re a ty . Inconvenient shear plnsi the second melhed 
wore o  aldker out before its tim e. A nd so, CONCO 
provid ed  something new — a  sim p le  electrical lo fe ty  
that shuts the stoker off until the obstruction Is re* 
moved through lhe convenient eltan>out doer. I l 'i  
onother of CONGO'S botle advan tages.

CONCO HEAT M EAN S
The CONCO Stoker repretants the ultim ate in stoker 
f ired  heot from  e v e ry  s tandpo in t.— e ffic iency, lov  ̂
cost, convenience, c lean liness, dependability . CONCO

? u . l  nw a s afftong the first and 'best r»omes in  the oulom ali* 
hea ling  Industry -  o fin an c ia lly  sourtd, nallano lly  
know n com pany. ^

' t̂'
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Day Nursery 
Gets Support 
From Schools

Continued rapid •prosreu In the 
8»lv»Uon Army bulldlnB fund c«n*  
ptlsn w u reported Thur*dAy b ; 
Oeneru Clulrroin H- O . Lauier-

--b*ctL_________ _______ ____ . .  _
Ai division capUlRS reported 

ne«r><iuolA results from canvtulnc, 
Mrs. DorU Stradley. county auper- 

. Intendent o( public Inatnicllon. tx- 
preued lUpport o f  the effori to 
provide • day nuraery for Twin 
FalU. wWch Is _one of the chief 
obJeeflvM o n h e  drive': The cam-' 
palrn> which has a $39,000 soal. U 
designed to raise funds for a gen
eral headqilarters for th? Salvation 
Army, which will Include the 
nunery.

•There Is a great need for a 
nursery Khoo) in TM'ln rails." said 
Mrs, Slratllcy. 'There arc ao many 
small children playing In the streets 
without suprn-lslon. and children 
whose parents are working are many 
times left >lone.

“The children from two to six 
years of age are In the formative 
period. The need of training and 
supervljlon at this time is more Im
portant thnn In later life. A nursery 
.lehool operated by the Sfllvatlon 
Army would bo a «t«p In the right 
direction." she stated.

It was also out that a survey in 
the warehoiue district ^ ow ed  tliat 
4$ children of pre-school age should 
hftve been In nuncry -school, and 
this survey was made In lOO when 
the population wax le:« than at 
present. The official added that 
children who have attended nursery 
school are bett«r equipped for 
terlng public schools.

Encouraging reports from i 
ra,vers Include Uioaff from O. J. 
Childs. Filer, who os commltleo 
chairman assbted by Mrs. Chlld.i, 
raised a subauintlal turn In that 
communlly, Charles P. Lor.-ien. heud 
of the first team in division 10, re
ported HOi ral.\ed out of a tiOO 
quota, and many contacts 
reached yet.

National Faim Union to Open 
Membership Drive in Cotmty

Efforts to organize the NaUonal 
rarmers union In Twin P o lli coun
ty wlU be accelerated here Oct. 1 
when,James a . Patton. Denver. 
Colo,, president of the farm or- 
ganliaUon. will appear at a county- 
wide meeUng for Twin Palls county 
farmers. Denton J. Stong. editor of 
^ e  National Union Former, said 
Thursday while In Twin Palls with 
H. D. Rolph, Joplin. Mont.. vice- 
president of the organlttUon.

Stong said that Patton expects 
I suy In Magic Valley more than 
month-crganlslnr-Natlonal-FaTTn- 
•a union chapters. He said that 

Twin Falls county would be or. 
ganlted first and that Jerome. 
Qoodlng, Uncola. Cassia and Mini
doka county also would be or
ganised.

Stong said that the union stressed 
ie formation of cooperatives 

among the farmers and that mark
eting, supply, consumer and »crv« 
lee cooperatives would be formed 
in Magic Valley when the move
ment got under way.

Ftnl Ceaoly in South 
Twin Falls county Is the first 

southern Idaho county to be actively 
organl«d In this winter's drive. 
Stone declared. A few chapters in 
the Coeur d'Alene area are active.

Episcopals Urge 
Belief in Russia

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 19 <,Ti— 
An appeal for "folih and fellowship 
with the R>»jlan people" 
fist dtnunclnllon of cv 
ilioUKht of Kar with the Soviet 
Union *ss urged in n re.'olutlon 
srinpted today by the house of 
bhhops of the Protestant Eplrcopal 
church.

The motion was paised by Uie 153- 
n-mber houie of blshop.i on the 
Iftth dtiy of the irroup's 58th trlen- 
r.ial general convention which ends 
tomorrow. It was sent Immedl- 
a:e!y lo the 6iO-mcmber house of 
deputies for concurrence In order 
to become an official act of the 
convention.

Earlier both houie.n had . 
a rejolutlon endorslns the Idea 
world ffdernllon of democrftclcs 
a stronger Kroup for preser\'ing 
peace nnrt order than the United 
Nstlons.

The hlihops’ resolution on Hu-ssla 
was preiented by Bishop William 
Scarlett of the dloce.'.e o f  Missouri 
and as.'ierted thut differences be
tween tlie U. s . and Russia must 
be reiolved,

•To conclude th.it the only way 
In which these tensions between the 
Soviet t;nlon and the United States 
can be resolved la by war would be 
calamitous, and to contemplate such 
a war In Uie name of religion, un- 
thlnkihl#,^  ̂ the resolution said.

GOP Official 
Under Attack 
By Cavanagh

BOISE, Sept. 19 (U.P.) — State 
Democrat Chairman Dan J. Cnvn- 
nagh said today that Qrant L. Am- 
brane, .<iecretar>- Of the state Re
publican committee and Ada coun 
ly deputy prosecutor, •‘should si* 
'ils own house In order before crlil 

Îslns the attorney general for al 
leRedly lax enforcement of liquor 
laws,”

Ambrose In a speech here Monday 
night held that Uie state attorney 
general woa responsible because 
"the people of Idaho are flagrantly 
and openly violating t h e  liquor 
laws,"

Cavanagh suggested that Am
brose prosecute such violators in 
Ada county.

■'He Is the assbtant prosecutini; 
aiiorncy of Ada county nnd it la 
his duty to prosecute violation.-, of 
tho,v Uws.'' said C a v a n a g h . 
•'Doesn f̂ he know It la a crlmliinl 
offense for his office to refiwe or 
ncRlect to prosecute those who nre 
violating such laws? ’̂

Cavanagh quoted a .section of lav.’ 
which provides •'prosecuting attor
neys of the varloii.1 cou^tlf.^ are 
charged wltli the primary duty of 
prosecuting %-lolators of the llnuor 
laws."

Slavs Planning 
Archbishop Trial

BELGRADE. Sept. 10 OJ.RJ-The 
YitRoslav government made elab« 
orate plans today for the expected 
war crimes trial of Archblihop 
Aloyslu.i Steplr^ac, leader of 3,000,- 
000 CrosUan catholics, which many 
offlcUls believed may create more 
lntem»tlonil Interest than 
MlkhallBVltch trial.

fPoPB Plus XII dispatched Misgr. 
Joseph Hurley, bishop o f  su  Augus- 
tliir, FI».. from Vatican City to 
Belgrade to Investigate Bteplnac's 
arresU Hurley Is acting apostolic 
nuncio to Belgrade.)

Steplnac was under arrest In _ .  
undlielosed place, facing Indictment 
on charges of "crimes against the 
people and the country.”  The 48- 
yeir-old archbishop was expscted 
to make a strong defense.

50 Year Member
OOODINa. Sept. lO -M . Mattson 

has been elected to receive the 60- 
year membership to Lincoln lodge 
No. 59, A. F. A. M. Mattaon was 
admitted as a masUr Ma.ion to the 
Deer lodge No. M at Deer Lodge 
Mont.. Jan. 5, 1B96. He was a char- 
ler member of Uncoln lodge at 
Ooodlng.

The 50 year cerUflcalo will be 
presented when received from the 
grand lodge.

Teachers, Nurses 
Top Student List

CASTLEFORD, Sept, 19—Nurses 
and teacher training .lecm lo be 
the choice of th* majority of Castle- 
ford young people who have en
rolled at colleges and universities 
this fall.

Attending Albion SUlo Normal 
are Mary Conafd, Wilma, Bybee, 
Wayne Skeem, Ila IJouk. Sonia 
Kodejh and Eugene Todd. Five 
girls are taking nurses trulnlrvg. 
They are Betty Wolpole, training 
In Denver. Colo,: Jeroma Zach. 
Chicago. Ill,: Marjorie Ebbcrs. Pocn- 
lello: Maxine Wachtlle and Nedsa 
Rojencrantz, BoHe.

Other college students Include 
BUI Pcttljohn, Carl Kinney. Eugene 
Senften and Pauline Holland. Uni
versity of Idaho: Norma Darrow, 
University of Utah. Sail Lake City; 
Jim Cook. University of Washing, 
ton, Seattle: Csryl Haley. North
western university. Evanston, III., 
and Ell«en Ebbers. St. Theresa' 
academy, Boise.

OrganlsaUon of the National 
Farmers union In Magic Valley 
would mean that all three major 
farm organliaUons irlll b« repre
sented In thU area. The Orange U 
well established In IdaMo and It Is 
understood here that the Farm Bu- 
leau federation, which has a unit in 
Burley, will launch a membership 
campaign In Magic Valley, too.

To Stress HeaplulUaUoo PU n 
The union expects first to organUe 

farmers In this area on a hospltal- 
laatlon and benefit Insurance pro- 
Tramr-stonr-Midr—m e -  Inrarttnce 
program covers a maximum of 30 
days hospitalization, a matemlcy 
benefit of ofter the policy has 
been In effect one year, burial bene
fits, and accident benefits.

Pointing out the program's hos- 
pltAllutlon advantanges. Stong said 
that the hospliallsatlon Is good at 
any hospital and not only those 
that are contracted ho.’ipltals. such 
as under the Blue Cross plan.

Blong said. that the National 
Farmers union was Inter^ted In a 
cooperaUve hosplUl for Magic VaU 
ley farmers and that hU organisa
tion "would help other groups get 
hoapluLi In thLt urea.~

The organliailon teams will con
centrate in Twin Fall.n county the 
first two weeks In October, moving 
Into adjicent counties after Oct. 15.

Here Once Before 
Rolph pointed out that the Na

tional Farmers union was organlied 
In Twin Fall.< county first in 1910 
and tliat a few farmers that have 
been contacted have recalled the 
organization. Rolph has set up 
headquarters at the Rogerson hotel 
nnd will make the advance prep
arations for the drive.

The organization rmphaslres edu
cation. legislation and cooperatives, 
Rolph declared. I fs  basic unit ii 
the community local or community 
group, which meets once a month 
to discuss local, county, state or 
national farm problems and make 
rrcommendatlons. Three 
of these locals can set up a county 
unit.

Stong cmphsslted Ihtit the union 
Is not composed of farm laborers 
and Is for the farmers themselves.

Survey Shows 
Rooms Ci'isis 
In New York p m s  CREEK. Orv.. Sept. 16 (UJD- 

, TW» UtUe T llU te  on th e  CaUfomla 
N ^ V  Y O B X ^ P L  19 C?'—W hat I line n e a r  tha N evada border today

disclosed today  by a  s u n e y  or
YM a n d  Y W C A i and exea T tirtU h! ‘U « o 'e r y - *  dU-
baihs. ' by a fo n ae r  aoJdler following

used and p e no n i even se«k. ^ 
tng refus« In  subways and railroad 
stations.

One spokesm an  said 
seems to  be.

Oregon Town Holding Breath 
Over Veteran’s Gold Discovery

, that foreign bunr.e.'j is 
Ing up fast while the *i.-.:me do
mestic business hasn't ;e\«>d c^f/ 

Other causes Usted br the hamed 
hotel men were the strike.j
which stranded lniemat;cr.»l 
elera In the city; the iru.-k j;nke.' 
which prolonged busis

turaa. Calif., yean  a«o In a vain 
quast.

Smith, who bad prospected the 
>.e trouble; region before going to war, might 

hav« Inherited the thlratar is be said t

Smith finally hit the long-sought 
vein by following a conviction ho 
formed from earlier exploration* In 
the quarts ledge.

In Denver. E. E. PhllUpa, man
ager for the Colorado Assaying 
company, confirmed that ho had 
received samples from Smith that 
In gold content assayed »l,481JO 
per ton lor one specimen and 
*835.80 for another—30 times the 
value of the strike reported from 
Crescent Clu ,̂ which has resulted In 
a mad rush.

— UnlUM-Crascenuaty,- Uil* village 
of ISO persons has yet experienced 
no great agress—but It Is walling. 
At Lakevlew. Ore.. Olen 11. Charles, 
publisher of the Lake County Exam
iner. said It probably was only that 
news hod not yet had time to leak

attempting to exr+wiie deliv 
erlei. the general upswu-.j ni b'.;.\i 
ne;s. the pleasant we.il.̂ (.■' «hi-l 
ha.̂  brought many post-iumnicr xa 
canonists to New York. tl-,e pre.Tijci 
here of United N«uo:-.% pen.- -̂.ne 
and convention de>s»tej, «-cJ thi 
general housing shortage h»
made -hotel gyr»lcs- of city reil 
dent-v

Persons who have bcoSert {TX'.-n; 
weeks ahead arrUe to lind ;he p<r' 
ion in the room cannot lei\c be
cause he has no place lo go. While 
they have relni'ogurated ti;e nar- 
time five day limit, hotels said Uiey 
did not bodll}' eject guei'-i.

C of C Will Air 
Four Year UISB

Twin Falla county leglslatars will 
titirnd the Chamber of Commerce 
illrectorr. meeting Friday noon it 
ihc Park hotel to diKUss the ques
tion of establishing a four>yt»r uni
versity at PocaUllo with the d ir tc  
tors, according to James A. Spriggs, 
chamber jiecretary-manager.

The meeting with the legtslaton 
as called lo co'sUllUe opinion o! 
vie leaders and the legislators re- 

Rardlng the proposal, which prob. 
ably will be brought up again at 
the next session of the sUU legis
lature, ‘

ON LPS MISSION 
WENDELL. Sept, It -  Mr. and 

Mr*. Frtnclj Hulet will drive to Salt 
Uke City Sundsy to uke their boji. 
Clarenee, to the LDS mission sehool 
there. He will leave soon for the 
Tongan Islsnds on a three ye#r mis
sion. Dorothy Hulet will accom- 
ilsny her parenu to Provo, where 
«hr will enroll at Brigham Young 
university, “

RAINBOLTS

NOTICE!
Applle*ilons are n ov  b«ng  rtoelvKl for dgrtoB 

the operating season which will start about October l i t  
The factory will operate three 8-hour shifts and work 
will last about laa day*.

Time.and one-half will be paid after 8 hour* la any one 
dty and after 40 hours In any oq«

Openings are av&jltble for men In all departmanU. 
AppllcaUoni aboujd be made at the'factory offlec

A a a a lg a a a a ted  S u g a r  C o.
t w i n  f a l l s . ntAHO

Holy Name Society 
Plans Jerome Meet

JEROME. Sept. 19 — The Holy 
Name society will hold the first 
meeting of the fall season at the 
parUh hou-ie. Tlie program will be 
In charge of Prank A.-Humbach. 
w . E, Jelllson and J. Emmett Smith.

In charse of refreshments are 
Maurice Klna ,̂ A. D. L'Herlsson 
Charles L’llerts-ioii. Charles Mar-*' 
shall and Froncls McEIroy.

Going to Manila
BUHLKY. Sept, 10-Lcavlng hen 

soon for Manilla will be Mrs. George 
Mueller and Sandra. 31 months, to 
Join their hu.\band and father 
Lleut.-Colonel Mueller, who left the 
SUUs In 1844, and Is aUUoned at 
New Guinea. Leyte. Philippines.

Hb Is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Mueller. Burley, and b  a grad
uate of West Point.

; Jerome Students 
Choose Officers

JSROME. Sept. 13—Oflletn have 
been elected by t.'-.e studenu of the 
Jerome high school. G:en Mau:dea 
Junior, is student bc<v prT.-.:deni: 
Sterling Crother?, junior, vice-pres
ident; WUda Humph.nei. f̂. l̂or. 
secreurj-: Helen Miller, senior, 
treasurer; Chet Humphries. 
student manager.

Senior class ckfticers Inclurfe Chet 
Humphries, president; CharloUe 
Shimngtcn. vlce-preisldent; Barbara 
Jeruen, *ecreiar>-; Aiuwa,
irea-iurer. Vlrtlnla UeTr.voi . » d 
Dick Mosel,v. council members. Joe 
Elllnger, Red Crms Coun;:!

Juniors — Maslne Tc«'.v:i. prtj. 
Ident: Ella Jean Ttomlin-'o.;; xut- 
president; Rae Pharrls, lev-reiari-, 
Clayton Turner, trea.'urtr l ’\ali 
Hull and John Beer. c«uneil mem' 
bers and Olenna Mae CoUit.-. Red 
Cross council.

Sophomort\ — Howard c;ivk 
president; Patty Ha-jst^r:. \ice- 
president: Maxine Er^lebt.-:. jec- 
retary-treaaurer; Eaith Drake and 
Wayne Jepaon. councU members; 
Joan Trappen. Red Ctois Cour;cll.

Freshmen — Dick Buback. pres
ident; Dean Vavin. vlce-pre.Mdtnt: 
Marilyn Otilnger. se€rtiar\-i:e»'- 
urer; Jerr>- Callea and Joe Frasier, 
council memberv

'Frost Hasn’t 
Injured Fruit, 
Wilted Spuds

Frt«t which spotted Twin Falls 
ec-unti' Wednesday evening did 
little to speed the potato harvest 
and damaged no fruit. C o u n ty  
.\gent Jack P. Smith and Franklin 
Orr. Filer. Mayfair Packers owner, 
said TTiurxday.

Smith .vild the frw l Wednesday 
night wus nol ^evt^e enough lo wilt 
the poiato plant-v He said that the 
frost throushout the county waa 
•^polled- and thal aome area* ap. 
parently wrrrnt a ftected  at all.

Orr declared the froH did Ihe 
apple crop good, giving the fruit 
more c<vlor. He s.ild that prunes, 
peaches. ptsr» and other fruits al
ready have been picked and that 
apples are ihe only fruit left on 
the trees, Orr said that the picking 
of apple.  ̂ would cet underway the 
■■ ‘  of next week.

.. killing froM now would ae- 
«re lj- hamper the fann labor prob
lem In Twin FalU county, making 
the potato and sugar beet harv'ests 
run simulUneou.Oy, draining th e  
labor supply. Smith declared.

He explained that light frosts do 
ot materially affect man>- potato 

plants and that they will continue 
grt>w. A clear cold night does 
re toward wiuing the plant, he

Mid.

Tlie Lincoln Mrmorlal in ’ 
Ingtcii, D. C, was erected at 
of u.ooo.ooa

Group Will Push 
Highway Project

HAILEY. Sept. 10 WV-The long I 
proposed road from Yellowstone | 
park lo Sun Valley gained new gup- I 
port today,

Rftsldent-1 of tlx communities lo
cated along the route the proposed 
highway would Uke met here and 
decided lo press for early action on 
the project.

The group organised under the 
n a m e  "Yellowsione-6un Valley 
Highway assocloilon" and will try 
to enlist some :o  communities In 
getting work slarted on the road.

Group Expected 
. To Escort Four 

Airmen’s Caskets
Final preparatlona were beltig 

made today for departure of cas
kets with military escorts bearing 
the bodle* of four alnnen who died 
In Monday's bomber crash at the 
Twin-FalU all —  'trtn-FalU a irp o r t -------

With a portion of the escorts al
ready on hand, arrlva] o f  additional 
personnel to act as escorts U ex
pected momentarily to accompany 
the bodies of the filers to their re
spective home clUes.

Meanwhile, MaJ. Felder W. CuN 
len.. Invesllgatlna-o f f  I o e r- o f  -  the 
Memphis army atrbase in Tennes
see, has arrived to participate In 
the InvesUgatlon of the crash.

Memphis was the home base of 
tho 14-pl*ne air trsnaport command 
demonstration unit which perform
ed here when the fatal craah mar
red the exhlblUon sponsored by the 
T^'ln Fslls civil air patrol squadron.

Local Air Group to " 
Attend CAA Session

The Twin r*IU airport conuata- 
alon meeting ThundAy noon b u d . 
ped pUn* for the Twin r»IU dele. ' 
gaUon to the regional cItU m to* 
tuuUe* conferenca In Butte. Sept. 
a .  to bring before OAA offlcUU 
the matter of the Twin Fills air
port site.
.-E»P?cMng h>_*ttaid -the-M nfct._- 
enee are Mayor Bert A. Sweet; 
Charles (Chic) Crabtree, chairman 
of the commission: C. D. H U tt 
Bcereury. and possibly other mem- 
bers of the commission.

Can CHIROPRACTIC 
CURE?

C a lle rS e *

Dr. M. H. MACDONALD
Chbt.practle Phn lc laa

C. 0 . MACDONALD
Fhyilo-Tberapist 

US Main Ro. Pbma t m  
Bern. PboBt 690

C la u d e  B r o w n
Firestone Stores

410 MAIN SO.

•  MUSIC •  FURNITURE 
143 Main Ave. East

• APPLIANCES 
Phone 834

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

EASY-NOROE
V T X T tR -m O R

LOUIS EVANS
Anlberts*^ b I . \ S Y  Dealer 

rh « M  CU JOl s«««ad s u  tv.

I t** BA*d to iwdergurxl Ih® Mem  sprint* of
■ htaman behavior— why aomo mem »*ith a p . 
P*rcntly all the adyantagej go wioac.
But Tho Salvation Array knowa from coimtlea 
thousaod* of mcpeiieneea that tha "tr*ce ot God* 
will set men n ih t

Practical nurterial help ef trv trj kJad a  fre«ly 
»ren  by Tho Sahratioa A m y  to t l »  individual
in trouble. But tho ba*ia of Tt» Salratwo Arajy'a
w k  is changing th« b«wti q»oo—
tham bow they can «  aaw d ii^tiqa  in their
Irvea.
Our community n^da thi* a t r * e  Cfti
tip and nbuitda man i w t a  f ia t l ly
thay cas help themaalvaa. Support Salvattao 
Army— gancroutly.

THE SALVATION ARMY
TWIN FALLS BUILDING FUND APPEAL

SEPTEMBER 16-ai—GOAL $25,000 
Canpftlfn Hudqturtcn: Uaho P o w  Co. Lebby 

H. G. LAUTERBACH 
General Chalnojio

f e  &  *
fern

1 8  . . . . v e t *

at

w*'”
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" Discovery of 
Cancer Cause, 
Cm-e Nearing

(Editor** note; Thlii Is Ihe f ln l of 
s  seriM of four Brllclcs on conccr.)

Dy PAUL F. ELLIS 
Unlled Prn» Scknre Wriler 

NEW VORKrSciit: IB (U.P->-DlSr 
covery of the cnusc. an effccUvo 
control or even a cum for cancer 
could come todny or tomorrow.

Th« moln hope of medical ecleti- 
tlila at the present time 1* to net 
«  foot Into the doorfli’ay. They be
lieve thntwlll lead them Into * 

— pOSJtJuTl fTT)m”Vliei'e they cnn“ flnrf' 
means to strike down the dLieaso 
which antedates the ClirL''tlnn era.

Brit Ar»cnal 
The world's besS arsenal of wlen- 

Uflc wrnpons aRaln.u c.mcer Li cen
tered here In New York City at 
Memorial haipltal. It Li the only In
stitution where prevenilnn. treat' 
ment. research and medical eiluea- 
Uon-#K»lnsl this killer are him.itd 
under one roof.

Surnery still Is front line 
weapon nRalnst cnncer with radium 
and X-my flnWiInc out the 1-30 
order of effrctlvenrss. However, 
early experlmfnt-i wlih rRriloncilve 
«-lement.i have opened a ne?' 
Intrlgulnif field of research.

No “ Mlrarle Weapon 
Despite the much heralrted claims 

about' atomic Ilwlnn in tJie flRlil 
ftljalnst cancer, there is no concrete 
evidence as yet that a •mlmcle 
weapon" has been found.

The so-called l.iotope.i. radloaeUvi 
by-products of the titom bomb fac 
lories are Just beulnnlnu to arrive 
in cnncer hospitals and re.iearch 
labor.-Horle.i. ExperU In cnncer re
search and tiTatmriit at memorial 
center have re*en-ed opilmUm on 
wh»t IhMO radloarUve Isotopes will 
do BRftlnst cancer.

In one of many laboratories at 
Memorial. experUi are swinging into 
action on a lonu range, pftlnstoklnn. 
tcdioui program to te.it the pro- 
ducta produced by more than 10.000 
strains of bacteria, funsl and 
Dlants In the first real postwar 
bloloRlcal search for a can**’  
kUler. . .

Treatment PoMlble 
ExperU hero report thaS most all 

cancer cases con be halted, con
trolled or eicn cured If detecUd In 
time. A cancer that U not spread. 
Ing loo rapidly can be Uken out by 
furrery and recovery usually Is tiie 
COM Some can be treated effective, 
ly with X-rays, radium or mdon. 
which it the radioactive gas formed 
by the emlttlnK of enersy roya from 
radium. .

New type# of X-rays are oelns 
used now—some with l.OOO.OOO volLn 
—and still more powerful X-rnyx 
are to come. It U bellewd. however. 
Uiat somo means must be found tt> 
bombard cancerous tissue with a 
tremendous electronic force, an d  
yet not damage the normal tl.wue 
around the canc«r or In the path of 
the penetratlnir rnyŝ ______

-A -^ e g e t a b le " S a M = A n d ~ A I i -O d d it ie s -------—

Vacation Indefinite
B U ^E Y, Sept. l&^Dala'for the 

eJailns of Burley schools for har- 
vest vacation will depend upon the 
weather, availability of crop trans- 
portfltlon and storage facilities, 
Supt. S. B. BJorkmnn announced

Date of the vacation will be 
nounced as soon as possible, he said.

Real Estate T ransfers
Xnronnatlon Fombbed by 

Twin Falla Title and 
Trust Company

IW l’ l, s. S«T»T«B In L. J. JuilmtM, lio: W>1 I. block I, iiiMl»Ulon,
dU,1j J.'hn 6. >l«.rotk l» Kr-lr, I',

Rf-cvrr. (to: lot I. bUxk 1. Cinlnm

C»Jnsib.H. Ild.OM: Wl,S\V>.» H-10 
KEPT. U 

DmHi Id. «. in WUUr110; P»rl :*Wi,SF.>. IMO-U. nW ! Il.rl .•I K.r*.. J.1 N. I- H

Klltn sitilih l« W»n«« ^odtn.
r w i  M.'ilborl. tl.>I'ftrt bU«*k II. l̂ooman'i flnl

C. Mur,.Kr lo CW. E. AlVn,  ̂ Nl'.KU l̂ t rurr>m*

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bnng 
Sleepless Nigiits
Uf»4 u d  ton't work ri*ht ta U» (Unlra* 

■^Uam (howi U>cr« ]■ ntoUJac wrt^

t .s s s s s S 'A V S j . 's 'S s jr .s 'i :

-W AN TED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Males - Cowa
□Ifkert Prieca Paid 

, •
For Preapt Piek-iy 

CALL COLLECT 
«MUt 

P ir n  GrMa at 
IhtT A te  Tnisl t a

(photo by Dob Lecr1|ht-ataff eniravlni)
Tl)eM a(rrlcultur«l oddities grown on Magic Valley farms have been entered In the Times-Kews agricultural 

oddity contest, for which a M prlie will be awarded this fall to the oddity that County Aaent Jack P. Smith 
JudRcs the "oddest." In the npprr left corner Is a "Dionne tomalo”—five little tomatoes crown together. They 
were raised by Mrs. Ira Lnnca.'ter, route 3. Flier. In the upper rriit/r are two large Joined cucumben wuh a 
third one sprouting off the one on the rlRht. lliey were grown by Charlie Roberta. 167 Ilftmage street. Twin 
rnlLi.

Tlie oddity In the upper right hsnd comer has two plants but only one beet, which apparently was growing 
on both planU. TTie beet and the two Joined tomatoes, left center, both were grown by Marlon Holllbaugh. Diet- 
rich. Barely an inch long were the biiby cucumbcr triplets Brown by Mrs. l!ar\-ey Oreen. route 1. Burley. Ttiey 
are shown just to the left and below the larK# cucumbers.

Three tomatoes, perfectly naangrd In a clover leaf pattern, were grown by Mrs. E. V. Curomlns, *78 Walnut 
street. Twin Kall.i. In the lower left hand corner the cucumbcr with Uie small one affixed to It was grown by 
Il-year-old Billy Dalrd. route 3. Jerome, Tlie two twin "cukeii.“ both nearly the same si**. In the lower right 
hand comer were grown by Mrs. Harry O. Kubbell, route 1, Twin Palls.

Snake Dance to 
Be Held Friday

A mammoth fire and snake dance 
through town will be Uie major 
nttractlon.i at n rally to be held 
before the Ely-T»ln F.ill.i football 
game Friday night. Tlie rally be
gins at 0:30 with a huRc fire I 
built on the Junior high school 
playground. A dummy i.lcnlfylng 
the Ely te.im will bo burned.

Led by the band and the Pep 
club, the students will then march 
down Shoshone street to Main ave
nue to the Union .Motor company, 
down Third street north to Third 
avenue north and thus to Lincoln 
field. The snake dance will be the 
feature of thLi trek Uirough town. 
The city police will provide an es
cort.for. the. enUre.affair.. . . . .

The first Bfter-game dance of 
the season will be held In the gym. 
nasliim. Tlie dance Is to be spon- 
.lored by the Boys chib of the high 
.ichool. Arlon Baitlan will furnish 
music for the affair.

Ranprcr Group Gives 
Performances Here

Appearing this afternoon and to
night at the Roxy theater hero are 
Texas Roy Lucas and his rhythm 
rangers, wtjo are on a tour of the 
Intermountaln states.

Included In the group’s program 
are electric guitar playliiK, twin 
fiddling, vocal trloe, yodehng. nnd 
drum and ba.is viol numbers.

Elementary school attendance In 
Uie United States reached a peak 

.ore Uian 33.000,000 In the early 
1030's.

PIANOS
All popular moke*. Every on# 
fully rrcondltloncd. ab.wluiely 
guaranteed. Come to PIANO 
headfjuftrtersl

MUSIC
CENTER

1 «  Main North Phone

• I It’s Time 
l e s s t r *  Now For

R A D IA T O R

For Vour C«t» • Track* . 
Tractor* or StaUonary Englnei

REPAIRED 
RECORED - CLEANED 

F.xperirDCed. Equipped 
Qaallfled to Handle Yoot 

lUdlatar Problems

BENTON'S
Glasa and Badlator Shop

A  CHANGE IN TH E

M ANAGEM ENT
of

The R OS AN A shot>
MRS. MATTIE SKINNER ̂

7 ) ^  f^  been appointed manager and the ex- v  
tend* to you a cordial Invitation'to conw ' 
in nnd see the" NEW rt ‘ ^
Rosana Shop. ^

Yes. do come In and 
ln.ipect the New Rosana 
Shop. The personnel Is 
new but experlenoed In 
your needs, our building 
ha* been completely re
decorated. p r o v i d in g  
more light for y o u r  
•hopping pleasure and. 
best of all, alt of our 
slock Li brand new.
Come In this week and 
brows* to your heart's 
content! '

MRS. MATTIE SKINNER 
(Album Photo)

. ATTHEROSANA! 
2-Pc. WOOL SUITS

OorBcoia and stunning are these two-piece all 
wool Jersey Sulla. Come in and try one on. 
Size* 13 to ao and only—

$ 1 4 3 2

3L ROSAN a  Sk
ISa M AIN AVENU E WEST

l o p

^Fheophilus to 
T a k e  Post o f  
D ean  Iddings

MOSCOW, ScpU le (.fv-Advance
ment of Donald I t  Theophllus, 
member of the University of Idaho's 
dairy husltaodr; department since 
1037 u d  departmeni head 11 ytirs. 
to the deanshtp of agriculture was 
announced today by Prtaldent J. E, 
Buchanan.

The appointment lus tlie approval 
o f  the board of regenU and the 
U. 8. department of agriculture, 
whlcb finances and cooperates In 
experlmenlal^and,J*lcn3ion_aetl^ 
lUes t h ^ g h  the college. As dean 
of agriculture. Or. Tlieoplillus aUo 
becomes director of the statewide 
experiment station and extension 
division.

Dean E. J. Iddliig.i. for U  years 
associated with the college-SO years 
Its dean—retires at his oan re<]ue3t 
and becomes dean c.-nerltus; and 
Prof. C. W. Hickman, acting dean 
the past year, relurw to his post as 
head of the department of animal 
htubarulry, also at Ms own re<]uesu 
Last fall when Iddlngi announced 
his desire to retire ihe regents gave 
him a year's leave.

“ The board of regents and I 
deeply grateful to Dean Iddlngs for 
his many years of oulst-indlng sen-- 
Ice to the university and In develop
ment o f  the state's Important agrl- 
culttiral Industries." said President 
Buchanan. "A.i dean emeritus he Is 
not going to spend all his time on 
the sidelines. The university
have the benefit of his counsel and 
will call upon him for special >
Ices to the agricultural Industry 
o f Idaho,”

A.islsiing the new dean will be 
Dr. C. W. Hungerford. vlce-dlrector 
of the experiment slailon and head 
of the department of plant p.'jth 
o loo '. as super%'lsor of research

Carol O. Youncslrom, usUtant dl- 
rtctor of extsnalon. head<nmrt«n at 
Bolae; and u i  udsU nt deao yet to 
be named.

Decree Sought in 
Buhl Estate Here

William M. CanUon, BulU, widow, 
er of F«ye Cantlon who died Jan. 
31. 10«, petitioned Wednesday for 
determination of community prop
erty In the court of Probole Judge 
S, T. Hamilton.

The property Includes three lota 
In Buhl, and was valued at 110.000. 
The heirs Include Cantlon; a son. 
Dale Cantlon, Caldwell, and a 
daughter, Atha CanUon Lee, Seat, 
tie. Wash.

The'liearlnrTraR-wrlorll-nr 
Friday. Oct. 35. Appraisers named 
were A. J. Amos. August Averett 
and John M. Barker. The petition
er's attorneys are Raybom and 
Haybom.

AT MUNICH, OEILMANY 
WENDE2X. Sept. 10 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Delbert Price have received 
word from their son. Woyne. who Is 
stationed with the army near 
Munich. Germany. He Is a dl.i- 
palcher at the headquarters office 
of the air corps engineers. He 
W0.1 a prisoner for several montlis 
at a camp not far from Munich.

Before Panama .icceded from Co
lombia In 1903 and became an Inde
pendent republic. It generally wos 
indicated on mopi as pan of South 
America.

■DANCE and R E LA X ■

IVampa Child 
To Be Buried 
lu Twin Falls

KAUPA. Sept. 10 m  — Mn«. 
Elhelyn Peterson, 33, charged with 
first degree murder In the death of 
her three-year-old stepson, waived 
& preliminary hearing yeatcrdn; and 
was ordered'held for district court 
trial. Her husband. PhUllp Peterson, 
34. a farmer near here, also was 
arraigned on a murder cha^e but 
was granted a contlnttance untU 
Sept. 30.

The child's body was sent today 
to Twin PalU ^ r  burial. It was ac- 
c<jmpanlcd''T)y tTj6~T»y’s' 'patenval 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Petemon. Tft-ln Palls.

Tlie Nampa couple Is accused of 
killing Peterson’s three-yeor-old 
son, Phillip Wayne Peterson, who 
was beaten and dragged through an 
Irrigation ditch at the Peterson 
farm last t=Ylday.

Prosecutor V. K. Jeppesen said 
tlie woman, elaborating on her story 
of the faUl beating, told him today 
that after she had ducked the boy 
In tlie ditch, she selud him by the 
heels and dashed his head several

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Try
NATURE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
Qr«duat« NftttiropAthle 

Pbyalclaai 
3M Main No. Pbone MflO

times against a footbrtdga. T b»  bar 
died at a Namika boapltal. tba par- 
enU at Hnt teUlat autborttlea ther 
accidentally bumped hla h e a d  
against • fence post la pulUnc him 
from the ditch.

Police Chief J. R. McCarthy Uter 
quoted the sftpmother as saying 
she "got so mad I  couldnt stop 
beating him.”.

TWO PAY FINES '
JEROUS. Sept. 10 — Two mm 

were.eacb fined.tU.and.court costa., 
of M.40 on charges of disturbing th« 
peace and Intoxication. They are 
William RalUday and Allan Para- 
more. Both were tried before city 
police Judge 0 . Fulkerson.

Win Your Fight 
Against Fat. . .

WITH DILICIOUS 

CANDY PLAN

ThriUta«raore»l*nd*r, 

t^ndy n«a. No Kiw-

them down. It'admpla
Â cS

In clinical tcaUuadar medical doctors mora 
than 100 pCTWJM lost 1«

Ayds VilABtl^^ndr

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
Twin Palls, Ida,

All These 
Pieces forYourLIVING ROOM

Now. At Anderioni, you c«n your
entire Hvint room . . . complete even 
to the p^cturea on the wrU. at one lovr 
pricc, complete ensemblea Bclected with 
care by dccorator.-), and you have up to 
A full year to pay. Handsome furnifcur* 
that you'll be proud to own, that pay* 
dividends through long years o f i&rvicc.

COMPLETE AS SHOWN--------------

$ 3 1 3 6 0

Daveno nnd Chair . 
C offee Table ..........
Occasional Chair ..................
2 End Tables, each .............
Table Ijim p ..........
Framed Picture, 12x20 ......

Swinfc Rocker .

....$18 9 .0 0
....% 11.95
.....%  l& B O

....% 11.93

®ttlTEARl9
SPRING FILLED -  TUFTED

MATTRESS
We've n limited quantity o f  thc.ic fino 
Spring-filled.niikCtros.«ics in both double and 
twin bed sizes. A."i illuntrnted, with n woven 
stripe ticking cover. Inner cross ties pre
vent side away.

> INNER TIED COILS 
' DEEP COTTON PAD

DING
CLOSELY TUFTED 

I DURABLE COVER *39 95 DOUBLE BED SIZE

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT OF POPULAR

ODORA CLOSETS
$1.98

Re^lar $ 4 .40  
C W  ranee

Here’s your chance to save . .  .  Fiber 
construction, with wood frame, as il
lustrated. Many o f these are slightly 
soiled, a few are damaged, but will in no 
way impnre the utility o f  these popular 
clothes closets. A  very limited quantity. 
Come early.

D E R S O n
TWIN FALLS
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Weddings,
Engagements

PILro. Scpb. IB-At «  wed*
dine »t 7:S0 p. m. Satunliiy. B«tty 
Ruth Bar<laley. dimghtrr of Mr*. 
Ruih Drtrdslcy, nier. bpcwnr llie 
brlrte of Orley H(un»n. non o f  Mr. 
ftnri Mrs. rrrd Hsnwn. Fllrr.

The Cfremony wnn parformrd bc- 
forf R dtnibl* wlndoK banked with 
flower* by the n«v. J»mBs Brown, 
putor of the nier DsptUt church.

Thg bride wore a poirdrr biue 
cult with black «ccM*ort«ii and 
cort*([e of red rowa.

An tqUft kXlemoon drew wm  
worn by the bride’s moUwr. »ind the 
brMesTOom'K mother wore a blue 
»ft«moon dress. Both of th^lr 
aaflM were of pink sweotp*<u.

AttendlnB the couple werr> Emma 
IlAman who wore a blur nftcrnoorj 
drcai wlt̂ T blRClc aceeviortnt. r 
Robert Olllner.

Th« brtdn Is n Rradunte of Piler 
hlKh ichool. and the brldenroom nt- 
t«iidr(l Filer high Achool and wns 
rccfntly rt)/icharB«J from the nnvy. 
Tliey will live In nier.

Family B«»iJon
 ̂ Th« first iamlly rmnlnn In X  

year* wa.% cekbrnicd by Mr. and Mr*. 
A. M. 3cotl. 1433 Pourth ai-enuo 
flut. reeenUy.

Elaht children, IT Rranclchlklren 
and five Krenl Kriuvdchlldrcn were 
pre**nt. Tlicy Inclmlod Air. and Mra, 
J. W. Cnrrcl And dnutfliler:*. Loin 
and Lola ntiU Jion, &I1I. Twin riilLi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Scott. 1^'ln ralL'i; 
Ur. and Mrs. J. I-. Scoli imd Glcnn 
and June, Twin I'nlls; Arnold Scott. 
Twin Palla; the Rev. and Mrs. Has
kell Yadon and children Jewel. El- 
■win. Rub}-, Dnie, Sharon and Sftmuel. 
LewUton. Ida.; R. P. Bcolt, EiuiL End, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Leal Scott and 
Bobby. Los Anatles. Cam.; Mrs. 
Edith Goldman and dniiitlitfr. Oall. 
Hollywood. Calif.; Mr. and Mrn. 
Perry Carrel. Tu-ln PalU; Mr. and 
Mr*. Herman Csrrel. Katherine 
and 0«rald, Talrfleld. Ida.; Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul Scott. Jr.. and daushlrrs. 
Sharon ajid Shirley. Himien: Mr.i. 
Bill Wtaeman and douRhler. Cheryl, 
Tn-ln Palls.

Arnold Scott &nd J. L. Scot-t are 
connected with the Scott Oil ccm - 
pany hi Twin Falls.

*  *  . *
Member honored 

Mrs. Mac Schutt entertained the 
birthday circle at tlie home o f  .Mrs. 
Bertha McVey.

Preseot were Mr.i. OcorRC Vun 
Tilburg. -Mrs. Oharle.  ̂ Calvert. Mrn. 
Harold S c h u t t ,  Mr*. Delnionl 
Rambo, Mr?. Fay Hann, Mrs. Nellie 
Perreten. Mr.i. Sidney Byratn and 
Mrs. Jake Pope.

A oontcr.t was held with prlica 
Bolns to Mrs. Van Tllburj and Mrs. 
Byram. Rcfrejhroenta were aerved 
from a laco covered tabic, ccn ter«l' 
with a bowl of fruli. Tea Icnv 
were read for the guests.

Mr*. Schutt Is leaving In the near 
future for Salt Lake City to aasUt 
her daughter, Mr*. L«ah Bccht. 
who hai opened b  photoffTnphy 
*tudIo there.

*  *  ¥
LeoTt* for Mr«Un{

Mr*. Emma DaL'Kh. nallonAl his
torian lor the American War 
Mother*, will leave Friday to attend 
the national executive board m « t -  
Ins of Amerlean War Molhera at 

I  Raleigh. N. C.
Whll* In the eastUn.-DaUch will 

Tlalt rclatt»e* In Bradeniown. Ka.. 
and her son. Waller Balieh and 
family in Oary, Ind.

«  «  «
Amlfs filar Clab 

SAdls Vqp Ritter, who Mr>-ed u  
traffic manager of a naval aupnly 
depot in San Pedro, Cnllf.. will dls- 
CUM her experiences b6 the meellnB 
of the Amigo Star club.

Member* will meet at the home . 
of M n. Mallory FlJiher *oulh o f  the 
city mt 8 p. tn. Cars wlU meet at the 
BlckJe *chool at 7:45 and wlU go 
t« the Fliher home together.

. If. If If.
8L Edward-* ITA 

Rocm mother* for the year for 
St. JMwMd’* PTA were appointed at 
a reeetlng rcccotjy In the ptirlah 
hall. M n. I^on* Smith is chalirnan 
of the room molhen. Mother* »re 
Mrs. Charles Noble In charge o f  the

TIL'TO. Sept. 10—Announcement 
ha* been made of the marriage of 
Evelyn Londenslager. daughter of 
Mr*. W. J. Lsndenslager, Filer, to 
Jerry Hamjui. mii nf Mr. anrl Mr*. 
Fred Haman. Flier, on Sept. 7. 
Ey. Nev., by Jmtlee of the Peace 
Willlftm W. Wllll*.

The bride wore a brown *ult with 
white accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mitchell were atUndanl* at 
the ceremony. Mrs. Mitchell wore a 
blue auK with white acceuorle*.

The couple both attended school 
at. Filer, and will live In Filer.

*  «  *
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Seymour, 

formerly of Buhl and Ca.tileford. 
non- of « 5  Second avenue we.-it. 
Twin Fall*, aruiounce the marrlngc 
of their dauchur. Mordiell Olllett. 
to Vlrgll Jacobs, ton of Mr. and Mn. 
O. T. Jacob*. BS7 Second avenue 
west, which wa* eolemnlKd Sept. 
8 In Elko. Nov.

Mrs. Jacobd wa* educated In Buhl 
except for the past two year* when 
the attended Ooodlng high achool. 
She wa* drum majorette there dur
ing her *ophomore and Junior years.

Jacobs attended Twin Falls high 
school and while In hU Junior year 
enllnled In the navy where he serv
ed three yenrs. He waa discharged 
In May. 1040.

The couple plans to live near 
West Five Point* In Twin Falls. 
The bridegroom I* employed at the 
Northnip King Seed company In 
T«'ln Fail*.

¥ ¥ *
Fern White and Clarence Dow- 

nej-. both of Twin Palls, were mar
ried the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermnn ailfUlon. 5U Third ave
nue eaJit. at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday. 
Sept. 10. with Bishop Dudley Wlilt- 
Ue, Kimberly LDS ward, offlclat.
Ing.

The bride was In a black *cml- 
formal gown accented by a coronet 
of red rodebud*. She carried a sheaf 
of red rosebud*.

Mrs. Barbara Pace was brides
maid. She wore a *»ml-formal 
gown of navy blue with white car- 
nstlor^* In her hair.

J08 C. Pace was best man. Pres
ent for the ceremony was the 
bridegroom's mother. Mrs. L a u ra  
DowTiey and the bridegroom's tl*- 
ter and husband and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Clawson; Maxine Oallaher. 
Johnny Mann, Bemlce Dodson. Bill 
Nelson. George Belnton. Mr. and 
Mr*. Herman Ollflllon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W, L. Baker, Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
YounR. Jewell Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Smith. Mr. and Mr*. B. C, 
Mottcm. Eugene Harder. Mrs 
Myma Kay Harder. The couple will 
mako their home In Twin Fall*.

MRS. niLLY OHLER 
(Photo by Pat Haaillton- ita lf  

en paring)

flrtt and &«cond grades; Mrs. Oil: 
Madland In charge of the third anc 
fourth grades; Mr*. Harry OHal 
loron In chorge of the fifth and 
sixth KTSdes and Mri- Waller Day 
In ehnrge of the tevenUi and elghih 
grade*.

.Mrs. Gordon Gray, president, of' 
flclaicd at the mc«tlng. Mrs. Ted 
Goeckner presented a welcome lo 
the sUlcrs with the response given 
by Mother Rotnmond.

J. Hill presented a musical pro- 
grotn. TJie way.i and meaiu com' 
mltlee reported on plan.i for a piib' 
Me dnnce and bingo pnriy for OctO' 
ber with refreshments lo be served 
throQRhoul the evening.

Delennlea were named for the dlS' 
trlet TEA convention scheduled In 
Burl*}- and Sho,ihone.

¥ ¥ *
Rlirwu Chapter 

Plan* for winter acUvliie* were 
completed by members of the Slgmn 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at the 
second Initial meeting of the year 
at the Y W C A  roomi Wednesday 
evening.

Pauline Mulder, pre.iidcnt. offl- 
:lated at the session. Committee re- 
porUi were presentrd.

It wa* nnnounrrd that Junnlla 
Srlaya. vlce-prrsidrnt. Is In charge 
of rushing nnd will be a,isl*ted by 
Margaret Rexronv and Celestlne 
Salmon. Tho first l̂. l̂llng event will 
be at the home of Pauline Muldrr 
on Sept. 37 and will carry out the 
;heme “ Mad Hatter."

Tlie model meetlnc ha* been 
scheduled for Oct. 2. The welcome 
to guests will, be given by Juanita 
Selaya: -Purpote and Scop* of Beta 
Sigma Phi." Celestlne Salmon: 
•Hlnlor>- of Intematlonnl Beta Sig
ma Phi," Betty June Oambrel; 
llijtory of Chapter Achievement," 

Helen Elliott.
The preferential tea ha* been set 

for Oct. 37 at ihe homo of Mrs. 
Wllllnm Middleton, spon-wr. with 
Annin Lou Raeddelfl In charge of 
the place. The commltlee In charge 
win I n c lu d e  dishes. ClmrloHe 
■niompson find Helen Kllloii: food 
Je.«lo Selaya and Ruth Bilbao; wel
come to g u e s t s .  Ju*nlU-Selaya; 
tnlk, by Pauline Mulder, and Ubie 
decorations, Charlotte Jonei.

The formal Initiation dinner will 
bo on Nov, S. The committee In 
charge will Include Jessie Selaya 
and Ruth Bilbao, pl*c« and food; 
Margarel Rexroat and Beverly 
Woolley, t«ble dccoratlont; Eva 
Kaiser and Betty Oambrel. pro
gram. and EUiabeth Toolson, Je.i- 
sla Belaya. Ruth Bilbao and Juanita 
Selaya.

Ruth Bilbao, chairman of the 
w vs and mean* committee, report
ed on tha sals of tlckeU for ths 
radio.

Betty June Cambrel wa* a ;^ n t -  
1 new director for the coming year 

to succeed Joan LeClalr,
Mrs. Middleton, *pon*crr. was 

present at the meeUng.
Following the builneu aesolon 

MIm  Oiunbrel conducted a study 
and dlscustlon on ‘The Body Beau- 
Uful," and "Her Crowning Olory," 

part of the cultural program.
.  ¥ ¥ ♦
Plan Open House 

^ans for "open house" In the 
Baroena of Chrysanthemum growir* 
of the Twin Palls Garden club were 
dlMinscd Wedneiday evening at a 
meetlns at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. InvlUUon* will 
^  issued by the club lo lu  mem
ber* to view the gardens of the club 
chryaanthemum growers.

At tho nseetlng Wednesday th# 
prognun Included a ( îsploy of col
ored slides of the Twin Falls gar
dens which were presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. p . StetUer. A number 
of new* of a field of sweetpea*. 
raised by Albert Murphy this *um-

BUHL. Sept. ig — Nupilal vow* 
'cra solemnised for Elaine J u n e  

Tate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Tiile, Buhl, and Billy 
Ohler, Shelley. For her wedtllnn the 
bride wn* In a gown of white aatln 
nnd *lie wore a *lngle strand of 
pearls belonging lo her mother. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
three gardenias. She was given In 
marriage by her father.

The wedding wa* performed at 8 
. m. Sunday, Sept. 8, at tha LDS 
church In Buhl against a back
ground of candlelight and gladioli. 

Tlie double ring Ceremony was 
■ad by Pre*ldent P. L. Lawrence. 

^^vln Pall*. Candle* were lit by 
Darlene Wavm. Two tolo* w ere  
sung by Mr*. Stella Nefrger. Buhl, 
accompanied by Merlin Nefsger. 
nUo of Buhl. Ushers were Gerald 
Jensen and Gordon Carlion, Buhl- 

The mtild of honor was Dclva 
CurtL'; and the brldesmaln w as 
M.-\rjnrlc Venter o( Salt Lake Cliy. 
•niey both wore light blue formal* 
and carried bridal Ixjutjuets of rose*, 
carnation* and delphinium*. The 
be*i man was Ralph Adam*. Shel
ley. After the wedding a reeoptlon 
wn* held at the home of Mr*. 
Oforuo Layne. Lcla Mae Woodruff 
had charge of the guest book and 
the .gift room. Servings were by 
Mrs. P r n d  Sanger, Mr*. Wendell 
Gannon, Mrk. Adam*, Thora Ohior, 
Shelley. The couple lefl for Salt 
Lake City where they plan lo *pond 
n few day* before returning lo Po
catello where Uie bridegroom plans 
lo attend the ynlverolty of Idaho 
southern branch.

mer. lui an experimental *eed plot, 
were also shown.

"Unilsual Bulbs," were dltcaised 
by Mrs. H. P. Lolrd and she pre- 
flentcd nccount.1 nf the origin and 
culture of many bulb* suitable for 
outdoor u.ie.

Following ihc business session a 
social hour wa.\ held. Refreshment* 
■were served by a commltlee com- 
ponrd of Mr*. T. W. Hicks, presi
dent. o f  Uie club, and Mr*. W. A. 
Poe.

Members will gather for an a f»r -
Don session Wednesday, Oct. 3.

PAUL, B*pt. 1 » -A t a single ring 
ccremony at 4 p. m. Friday. Sepi. fl, 
Mary MacRse, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aligns MacRae, and Rayiell 
Undstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Llndstrom. Rot>eris. were married 
at the home of tho bride’s porenU.

The Rev. James Crow of the 
Methodist church officiated.

Mary Lou Adamson. Burley, play
ed and Olllle Anderson sang. Mar
garet Burnside and Wanda Mertx 
lighted the candle*.

.The bride was given In marriage 
b>- her father. She was in a gown of 
whlt« chiffon with a fingertip veil. 
Her bouquet was of pink roaetjuda. 
Her only Jewelry was a locket which 
her grandmother had worn at her 
wedding.

Jean Gibson, alsler of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
pa*t«l formal of blue net and carried 
a bouquet of talisman roaea.

LaVondk MscR::e. four-year>old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
MacRae, wn* flower girl. She was 
in a pink formal. WaUdni Kerthaw 
was best man.

Mary Lou Adamson played the 
wedding march. Following the cer 
mony a reception was held and 
three-tlercd cake wa* *er%'ed by 
Gloria Taylor. Burley, and Kathryn 
Kcnag>-, Rupert.

The bride graduated from the 
Paul high school In 1P43 and from 
tho DnlversUy of Idaho In 1048. SJie 
was a member of the Alpha Phi 
ftoclal sorority. She was vice-presl- 
dcnt of the group and was also af
filiated wllh Uie Spurs. Phi Chi 
Tlieta and Alpha Ltunba Delta, 
honorary societle*.

Tlie bridegroom attended tho 
Unlver»liy of Idaho for two years 
before he entered the acrvlce. Ho 
served In the amiy air corpei and was 
stationed In Italy. He is affiliated 
with the Tau Kappa Bpnllon fra 
Icmlly.

Following a wedding trip Ujtf 
cwiple will leave for Mmcow where 
he will complete hi* course at the 
University.

Prior to her marriage the bride
aa honored at a lea at the home of 

her parents. Mr. and Mr.i. Angus 
MacRae.

READ TIMB8-NEW8 WANT AD6

BURLEY, Sept. 10—A double ring 
ceremony at the Christian church in 
Burley Friday evening imlted ' 
marriage Nadine Hunt, daughter 
Mr*. Bertha . Hunt, and Aubrey 
Poindexter. Rupert, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. N. Poindexter, RuperU The 
rites were solemnized by the Rev. 
Lloyd Balfour of the ChrUtlan 
church before a white trellis and 
altar holding a white Bible.

The bride wore a white slipper 
satin gown with long sleeve*, cn 
train. Her fingertip veil was held In 
place by seed penrls. She carried 
bouquei of pink rosea wllh a whlto 
gladioli center.

The bride's attendants were Anna 
Johnson. Heglar, maid of honor, 
Mrs. George Booth, Jr.. and Mrs. 
O. E. Pike, sisters of the bride, and 
.Mrs. Robert Hunt and Ntr*. Lowell 
Hunt. *Uter5-ln-law of the bride. 
They were gowned In pink and blue 
chiffon and carried colonial bou
quets. The maid of honor won 
white net and carried a colonial 
bouquet.

The bride’s mother wore a pale 
blue gown with black aocusorle*. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
gown of navy blue wllh blue acc< 
sorle*. Tliey wore matching pink 
corsages.

Tlie flower girl wa* Lola Ann 
Johnson, Heglar, and the rlngbearer 
wa* Lynn Hunt. Both wore blue 
net gowns.

Candlellghler* were Ruth Ooch 
nour and Jean Thompson, Thorp, 
Waah.

Tlie bride was given In marriage

GENERAL REPAIIirNG
MOTOR REBUILDINO 

BODY WORK -  PAINTINQ 
8HOPWORK

STORAGE BATTERIES 
Por Most Popular Cara 

FLOOR MATS 
Ready Cut Various Slses

BALLENGERS
AUTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT 

n o  Shoshone East, Phone 819

WHICH HAND HOLDS THE COIN?
Nothinff difficult about this trick, any more than 
there is to mnklng sour crc.im  buttermilk hotcakca 
in 5 minutes from pnckngc lo  plate with the Sperry 
M ix. (Spcro- Pnncakc .ind Wnffle Flour conUins 7 
8pcci.nlizc(i inKredlcnt.i, makes old-fashioned hot- 
cnkes the speedy new-f.ishioned wny.) *1 in Answer 
B ox cxpliiina coin trick.

IVIAKE A QUARTER MOVE HYPNOTICALIY
I t 's  ns much fun as hypnotirinff the family with the 
savory navor o f  the wAfHcs, pancakes, mufTms, dutnp- 
linRS nnd coffee cake you can make with Sperry Pancake 
and Waffle Flour. Butterm ilk, country-churned right on 
the farm, is the flavor secret in all those Sperry dishes 
N ow  to hypnotire the coin , see «2  In Answer Box.

M A G IC  M IX  SAVES 2 7  STEPS OVER 

C O O K B O O K  M ETH O D  PANCAKES I

Sperry hotcakes arc  steiaht-of-hand hotcakes becau«e 
7  specialized ingredients are already meosured and 
mixed for  you In Sperry Pancake and Waffle Flour, All 
you do is add liquid, s tir  and bake according to easy 
recipe on box.

S P E R R Y 'S  M A G IC  A N SW B R  B O X

m Tell person to put coin in one hand, and to put that 
•• hand up In air when you to  out of the room. Say that 

by coneentratinff on which hand is up in the air you 
will be able to tell which hand contains coin upon 
returning to room. Secret ii that blood leaves hand 
r«l*ed in air, making it readily di*tingTil*hable.

Place ordinary pin upright between Angers and bal
ance eoln against it. Make some magical passes to 
intrig«* the audience, at the same time relax finger 
prtssure on pin very slowly. The coin will lie down 
mysteriously at your eommand. '

D ly la lo n  o f  C c n e r a l  M H Il “ 3t>«rT  ̂li a r*tliur«4 tr^lfinsrli »f 0«Mr4l win*. Iw

by h«r brother, Robert Hunt. The 
beet man was Paul Polndezur, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Naoml Dlclc played the.baclc- 
ground music during tho ceremony 
with Mrs. David Harlcneu as soIol.it.

The decorailon of the church was 
In charge-of M n. H. Z. Canine.

A reception wa* held ot the Odd 
yellows hall In Burley after the 
wedding ceremony. Tlie sen’lng 
Uble w u  centered wlUi the wed- 
dlQS cake, and bouquets of flou-ers 
and candle* arranged on eiUier side. 
The reception was In charge of Mrs, 
&neet Steelsmlth suslsted by Mrs. 
Lloyd Cox and Mr*. August Lind
quist

At the punch,bowl were Mrs 
Klrl>y_Wllaon and .Mrs. Oerald 
Poindexter. Serving cake was in 
charge of Mrs. Kenneth Barry ond 
Ruth Oochnour assisted by Kalh- 
eryn Dlclt, nuabeth Driscoll, Lu- 
cillB King, Ruby Martin and Mrs. 
Nadine Edwards. The guest boolc 
was in charge of Mr*. Keith Hol
brook, *iiUr of the bridegroom. 
Miulc at the reception wa.i by Mtu 
Naoml Dick. After tho reception the 
couple left for a wedding trip. They 
will make ihelr home In Rupert, 
r o r  her traveling ccwtume the bride 
wore a forest green gabardine suit 
with brown accesjorles. Her cor- 
sage was of white gladioli with ro*e- 
bud centers.

Poindexter wo* discharged from 
the navy in May after sen-lng two 
years In the Pacific theater. Tho 
bride graduated from the Burley 
high school In 19« and attended 
tho Northwest Christian college at 
Eugene, Ore., for two year*.

n*h  are unable to cIom their eyes.

Calendar

The Relief society union meeting 
will be at 3:30 p. m. Simday at the 
second ward chapel. All ward of- 
flrers and teachers are u r«d  to at
tend.

«  «  «
The Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet a f  7 p. m. TrIday, Sept. 
30, at the Odd TeUows hall for a 
potluck dinner for inember* and 
their families. Memt>er* are re
quested to bring table service, bread 
and butter, and a covered d i s h ,  
Plnoclile will be played following 
tho dinner.

*  ¥ ¥ '
The pre-school study group will 

meot at 0 p. m. Friday, Sept. 30, 
ut the Idaho Power company audi
torium. Mrs. Edward Blair will 
speak on "Our Moral Core of Chll- 
ilrrn." A dlscu.ulon will also be 
conducted on a kindergarten for 
T«'ln Tails. SuggeAllon* for pro
gram for tho coming year ^11 be 
reviewed and, plan* for entertain
ments will be made. All mothers 
of pre-#chool children are urged to 
attend and participate.

PHONE 2295
For Immedlata Plek-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK

Next to VoBsg's Dairy

M n. W a m n  L, Vthray. OaM 
Otrardwu. Uo., wlU b* tb* tttM  
ip e t te  at ^ 'e in fs r e D c e r 0 ^ :1  
Fourth Dlstnot PTA •cbedotad- In 
•cwthem Idaho, according to an 
--------------------- made by Mrs. vie
Ooertsen, president.'

1^0 sessions hare been scheduled

Mabrey hsa been t m m i m 'r  
01 the board of ttUiagera of the 
National Congress of PTA from 
MSS to 1M4. After serrliig three 
years as president of the UlsMnm 
Congress ahe was elected seeretwy 
of the NaUonal cotsgreu tn IBS#, 
6ha Is a life member o f  the Ulssourt 
congreas, which h u  esUbUshed In-- 
her -H on or-ift6 -K fcU -p .-M iw w — 
scholarship fund.

Mrs. J. O. JepKa. Leirtstoo, wm 
make her visit to the dlstrlcU as 
president ot the Idaho Oongrees of 
Parents and Teachers.

Funeral
Designs
Let tu design your floral oil- 

ferlng. Dosens of stjtes.
• "riowers for Every Oceaslcn"

■ S ’

In Ifashlcn- 
wisp Fall 

Colon

Of course. If It's a short coat that's on 
your mind lor fall (and lots of bright 
young women have learned to appreciate 
verutlllty of a short fitted or box coat) 
youll want to see the warm, wonderful 
beauty featured In Leeds September 18 
VOOtTE advertisement. And onee you've 
slipped it on, and seen how the broad 
flange-nhoulders narrow-ln to a tiny waist 
and how the skirt flares gently out, youU 
want to o»Ti Itl

jroiA/n
As adverlUed in Vogue — thU 
striking style In rich brown kid 
with sling heel, open toe—soft 
and comfortable. S10.95

Brown Drcsa Oxfords

By Rhythm Step
The Rhythm-Step version, too. Is •  

beauty, features closed heel, open 

toe In siBooth brown.

Brown Drees Oxfords

By Life-Stride
You'U adore these U fe-Stild a  
DeLuxe pumps with closed toe 
and heel—theyTe a  “go any- f f Q  A C  
vhere" style. w O *« 7U

S9.95
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Bees Need^Tctory^Tonrg^ht
To Take Pennant; Arnold, 
Kasparovich to Hurl Contest

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 19 0?V-The :M 6 Pioneer lenguo chftmplonshlp will ko to Uie B*lt Lftke Oky B «»  
tonight unlrta the Twin FalU Cowboy'* ace hurler. Jim Arnold, can alcm the tld# and come up with a '  ‘ 
Hi Dirks flflri. '  '

The Bee* won thflr third giune In the playoff nerlM Ituil nlRhl wllli a wild nncl wooly 13 to 10 victory 
the Cowboy* who have a lone game In the win column for the playoff .Len Kasparovich, originally scheduled
______ __________________________  to tj\ke the niourfd for the Bee* ]a*t night, wa* repIeTced by Bob Cliesne^

ntid U celieduled to hurl «hat may be the Uxt contest of the seneft tonleht.
-Dodgers SpliL 
Two Games; 
Cards Beaten

BROOKLYN. Sept. 10 <'r»-The 
PUlAburRh rirntcfl drnli Brooklyn' 
Nntlonnl Icflsuc peiiiinnt dinncM i 
nevcre blow We<lnf.*riny wlirii they 
held the DoflRCrs u> n jplH in Ihtlr 
doubleheader.

Lefty PY112 Or.lrnniicllcr, Dwiger 
castoff, held h b fonnrr mntr.i tc 
nine hits 1» plichuic ihc Mveiilh- 
place Bucs 10 n 3-2 vlclorv In the 
opener. Ralph Druncn, who »lnil 
out the St. LouLi CardlnnU iMt 
week, duplicated wllU a flvc-hlt 3-0 
performance nKi>ln-''t the Plrnles In 
the tccoml Ramr.

Any comblnntlon of eluht Cardi
nal vlctorlfj and/or nine Drooklyn 
defeats Insures the Redblrdi at IfMt 
a tie for the fla£.

CABDS LOKK
BOSTON, Sept. 10 (jV> — Johnny 

Sftln, rubber-nniirtl Boston rlnlit- 
honder, last niglit pitched the 
Braves to a J-l victory over the Nii- 
t4on*I leaRue leading St. Louis Card- 
InaU. The le*» reduced the Red. 
bird!' lead over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a game and a half.

[TTbakue
R H r, 

--0 000—* - -

t NATION
Flr.l 

PItubunh — ItrMktrn •nd"iblk>ld: Ktitx. Dihr

lltlntultnsn, <i.QumIII: Dranrt anU Z4wtt

f c . i r ‘ . . = - : = S S
DiwhwK. l)urlcK«rtl >ni] C»r>(kU:

Ladi.

aias:s,.-~="!
X»II«T, Curabm. II*

Batting Practicc
Twin rail*
Leyrrr ef ....
lUdtke 2b ... 
nonoml lb ..
Ile«lrt c  ......
lyoewe u  ......
Pattenon If .
rowen rf ....
Jensen 3b .....
rroiTie p ......
Greer p 
Sheehan x

4 0 1 1 0
5 I 0 4 1 
S 1 3 1 3

.4 1  10 14 24 K
Hatted for Greer In Olh

Sail Lake Clly ......... nb r 1
Dalton M .............. 6 1
Itobb 2b .................. . 4 I
Martin 3b ............. 2 2
llenion lb  ......... ....... S Z

If .................. . S 2
llrovla rf ................... S 1
Rymer ef ..........3 3
I^onard c ................ 4 1
Chetnea p ..................  4 0

Touts ...  38 13 15 27
....OU 023 03Ck—10Twin FalU ______

Salt Lake City ........014 700 OIx—I:
Errorv—Ileslet. Patterson, Rymer 

Rohb. Enos. BonsmI 2. Stolen base 
—Dalton, Three base hits—DonomI 
Knoi, Chesne*. Two base hits — 
OroTla, Robb. Chcunes 2, llealel. 
Radlke S. Double play-.rowera ai 
Donoml. Loalni plteher—Prowi 
KIrlkeoulj — Frowne 2. Greer 
Che«ne* 14. Base* on ball*—Prewie 

Greer 5, Chesne* 4. Tlmfr—I

Bakery, Hotel 
Keglers in 
League Wins

Ijitest league to bowl their flr.-sl 
round waa the Minor circuit Wetl- 
nesday nlshU The Rogerr.on hole 
and Eddy* Bakery teivm.i blanked 
their opponents, mnklng the ihlrc 
night In A row that the loops have 
wound up with two teun.i apiece 
fnlllns to win tny of threo line; 
bowled.

bri'a tl*4r Hh«v I 
fluiurr .....................1»S l»“ ist «?5

Tork
ChlftsiT

: ~  
ifiMa: Ptp-

rbiisiSfiohut ____001 tD*(rslt .....  .. 000 0
tOrclillAm Itnmr Xkhtrti. i» II r.

Tami Bawls 
After Defeat

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK. Sept. 10 tJ>*-Toml 

Maurlello cried like a baby In his 
dreaaJcig room under the Yankee 
itadlum last nlRhl a few minutes 
after he came within an Inch of 
Icnocklns dovu Joe LauU for wimt 
would have been Uie blKse-'t .iporla 
upaet tn decades.

"I thought I had him with that 
rtBht," blubbered T a m l ,  as tesre 
flowed down his cheeks. "I wa# so 
•ure I had him and I gueui I went 
eraxy. I forgot to weave and duck 
like I planned and Instead stood 
stralRht up.”

•T Just got carelcaa,’* he mum
bled OMr and over while his man
ager. Lefty nemlnl, and Trainer AI 
Sllvanl sat wlih their arms around 
him. whlsperlnir "buck «p, Taml. 
You were.Rrest."

Taml, whose first right drove 
LouU rtibbcry-legged Into the ropu, 
and who • few aecond* later again 
•taggered the champion with a 
similar right, kept favoring hi* left 
eye while the photofimphers- fln.ih- 
llght bulba crackled and reporters 
popped queatlon*.

Taml suffered a cut over the eye 
from a LouU right and had his 
glove over the orb when he wag
counted out.

” I hope I e 
he exclaimed.

I fight him again.'

8AVOLO w m s 
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Bept, 19 Ml 

-L M  aarold, 303. of Englewood. 
IT J„ acored a flve>round technical 
knockout victory o\-er Pctt LouUils, 
lapii. of Cumberland. B . I ,  Jn a 
»ch*du]ed 10 • rounder Inst night. 
Sarold twice floored Louthls for 

...Din# MunU. before the referee stop, 
ped the one-sided bout.

• Th# name Idaho U derl\-ed from 
the Indian word.i. "edah hoe,“ 
meaning light on the mounUlni.

G E T  TotJi FARM LOANS

8EB

J. E. WHITE
n r  Bnr IMT n tm  aa« I m i  

W N o t o l w t  n w o .s « 7

!:&.s-EEzEEi:

$335,063 Paid 
By 38,494 Fans

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 
Outdoing even the expectations 
of Promoter Mike Jacobs, a crowd 
of 3S.404 poured Into Yankee su - 
dlum and chipped In to a grois 
gate of S33S,003 to see the great 
hei>i-welght champion Joe Louis, 
chalk up the fifth ene-round 
knockout of his record run as 
king of the rlnit.

It was the Mth straight Job of 
flattening a challenger that he 
had marked up since Arturo 
Oodoy went the full IS-round 
derby route with him In Feb- 
niary, 1040.

— Appro J5lmntcly__4.000_Vhorou8h;y. 
chilled specutors saw t«-o hours and 
40 minutes of baseball that much of 
Uie time waa no better than school 
boy performance.
. Bob Chesnni. a Bee standby all 
season who racked up the first win 
of the title Bfrle.'i. again went the 
distance but It wa.i probably his 
wor«t R»mc of the whole year — 
certainly the worst he has woi 

Berl Benoral Whiffed 
To end \he game he fanned Bert 

Bonoml with two men on ba«e In the 
ninth after the Cowboy first sack' 
er prevloukly had •■smashed a triple, 
tlot̂ ple and single.

Tlie Ber.i swarmed hotly against 
Frank Prow«e iind 'Wllllr Oreer. 
Twin Pall.i rlghthander.n, In the big 
fourth uhen tJiry ma. .̂ «̂I four *ln- 
illr.', Che.vnea' triple and Joe Bro- 
vIii’r double with two wiiikA for sev. 
en tallies and a 13-3 lead.

However. Greer «elUed do»n  and 
limited the winners to one unearned 
run and three hits In the last four 
frames.

Teck Early Lead
Twin Falls took a 3-1 lead In the 

Uilrd, scoring once In the second 
when Babe Jensen rrounded out 
with the bases ful and tv o  In the 
third on Oeorgo Leyrer’s Infield hit. 
Bonoml'ft three ba.se knock and Hal 
Loewe's one-bagger.

It was the la.M time the Couboys 
«rre In front because Salt Idke 
City rattled off four runs In the 
bottom part of the third on Willie 
Enos’ triple with the tw.-.es Jammed 
and Brovla's fly ball.

Prow.\r was batlcred for four 
more safeties In U>e fourth before 
Oreer was called to the rescue.

Heored Like ThU 
Twin Polls made the rest of lu  

run.n this way:
Fifth—Jack Radtke singled. Bon̂  

oml’s long fly was dropped by Rip 
Rymer and the ninnera countcd 
succeulve Infield out«.

eiJcth — Dick Pcwern was hit by 
a pitched b.-ill. Jensen singled In
field. Radike's hit scored Powers 
and Bonoml batted In Jen.ien with 
a single.

Eighth — Leyrer and Radlke aln- 
gled and completed the circuit when 
Bonoml rammed a double off Use 
first biueman's glove. Bonoml fol 
lowed them home when the Bees 
gummed up the relay throw.

Powers, young Cowboy right 
fielder wfto played high school boi,e- 
b.ill In Salt Lake Clly, came through 
with the fielding sparkler when he 
caught Rymer'B pop fly 'in the ri 
and doubled Brovlft o ff llr.M with 
snap throw.

Match Play Starts 
In Women’s Golf

winners In tJie flrat round of 
match play In Uie u-omen’a handicap 
Kolf tournament hero Wednesday 
wrre as follows:

Mr.-.. LL̂ a Maloney won 4 nnd 3 
over .Mrs, Charle.i Beynier: Mr.i. C 
n. Pox won 4 end 3 over Mrs. Mai. 
colm Sawyer: Mrs, Wanda Sutcllff 
won 5 and 4 over Mrs. Adams; Mrs. 
Ruby Alaiiiet won 4 nnd 3 over Mrs. 
Harry F3cock; MarRaret Dacon won 
3 nnd 3 over Mrs. Edward Bjibcock

Four other pairs niii.it play off 
their nlhe-hole rounds before next 
WNlne.-.clay,

The »-omen golfers also med yes
terday'* total score.v minus handl- 
eap.1. for deciding wtnnera of golf 
ball', Mr.v Alauret carded 34. netted 
42 after her 13 stroke handicap was 
.lubtmeted; Mrs. Ulnton carded IJ. 
netted 43 with a handicap of 13; 
Mrs. Fox carded M, netted 43 on an 
11-poLnt handicap; Mrs. B«j-mer and 
Mrs. Molony tied, with net strokes 
of 4S each on games of 83 and SI 
after their rejpectlve handicap.'̂  of 
37 and six strokes were deducted.

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

>̂ 'e are new rvceUlnc

POTATOES
at ottr MnrUogh wvehooM . 

See s* for
. Highest Prices

Before You Sell
W. \V. nnd W . T . 

NEWCOMB
*7daho’i  Pioneer B aytn 

and Sblppers”
Myron Harris, buyer at Mor. 
Uogh. phone 33; Wilbur Loneks, 
Kimberly, p h o n e  S4J4; D an 
Graybeal. Bahl. phsna 598 Cai- 

tleferd; Main Offlee. Bnrley. 
Phooe 106

TRACTOR AND TRUCK

MECHANICS
W ANTED!

Steady cmploytnent —  Top wascs —  Ideal workirtff 
conditioTiB in ofl-heated jcarage. Apply N ow l

M c V E rS
161 3rd Are. West Phone 177

Jerome Coach Predicts Win Over 
Shoshone; Others Pessimistic

"If we win, well be tickled to death,”  w u  Coach 
Hank Powers’ dim view of his Bruin*' chiincn against 
the White Pine high eleven from Ely. Kev., which plays

Powers »-as peaalmUUc.
team coming up here *-on the Nevada stale 

championship last year," he said, "and »  friend .of 
mine told me>ihelr whole first string-avermges 175 
pounds apiece. We only avenge 1C3.”  he pointed out 
as he reached for a fresh crying towel. “And besides 
that. Dyron Snyder, my regular left 
halfback, was hurt In scrimmage 
this week.- Powers declared. Snyder 
was running cut of bounds with the 
ball Tuesday afternoon, failed to 
hear the whistle and was bruised 
about the legs when he was tackled 
on the cinder track.

Rate* Ely High 
Tlie T*’ln Palls mentor declared 

tliat last week'* game with Oakley 
when. his .'.quad won by the Iop« 
sided score of 64-7 Is not a fair In
dication of the Druln.1' strength,

'This Ely bunch has got a lot of 
boys playing who work In the 
mlne.  ̂ during summer vacation und 
for several year* now they have 
....................  Idaho schools,
he asserted.

In hi* usual hlgh-hope* vein, the 
coach recalled that Oene Caldwell, 
who started at left end for the lo
cals last week, was also banged up 
In scrimmage this week and Tim 
Qualls, regular right guard last 
year, has a leg Infection hut will 
probably play Friday under the 
lights.

Keep 'Em Queuing
Towers doesn't want to nay what 

formations he will employ tlils week 
hat he can keep White Pine 

gue.wlng.
"I don't know what kind of an of

fense they u.-!e and I want tu keep 
my own under wraps until game 
time," he explalne<l.

Surting lineup ha-i changed since 
the Oakley game la.it week, largely 
because of Injuries.

Vern MeCrtcken, lC3-pound let- 
terman will probably tiart at right 
guard In place of the Injured Qualb;. 
and Bob Crandall. 18S-pound ex- 
sailor whose eligibility ha* been un
der question, will take the right 
tackle po-'ltlon. In place of Tom 
Bucklln who started there agala^t 
the JJoniets la.M Friday.

Replacement* Krady
U:.le.vi Caldwell Is able to suirt, 

at left end, either Bob Stangcr or, 
Lance Crandall, who tip the scales 
at about 145 pounds apiece, will 
fin In.

The coach indicated Hint It Is 
highly unlikely that Snyder will be 
able to ploy left halfback Friday 
because of his hplll in the cinders 
which will mean coivsldernble shift
ing of the starting backfleld.

Tills mcnns that Dale .Lincoln, 
155-pounrt ex-.^allo  ̂ who quarter
backed the team In the O.iklrv 

t, will move Into the left-half 
and Bobby Long, who has 

been playing the po%ltlon In Power.V 
"pony” backfleld. will move up ta 
call tlK Bruins' play.

Line All ijet
Tlie rer.t o f the football team 

should line up os they did before- 
Harold Mason. 170-pound leiter- 
winner, at left Uckle; John Rogers. 
ICO. left guard; Harold Dengie, 155. 
center; Drexel Uvlngston. 158, right 
enil; Vie Blarer, right half, and 
King Block, fullbwk.

Tomorrow's opponents are sup' 
paied to pull Into Twin Palls this 
afternoon.

Looking ahead to Turn Falls'

Grid Schedule
Fbllowlng foolbull gumes wUI 

be played In Magic Valley to
morrow:

LOCAL
Ely. Nev., at Twin Falls (night 

gnmri
(Twin Fu11.h Cub.s at lUllcy) 

n iG  HKVE.N 
Rupert at Filer 
Oakley at Burley might game) 
Buhl at Ooodlng 
Bhoohone at Jerome <non- 

tfonfcrencei
B 11-MAN CONVERESCE 

Kimberly at Hagerman 
Declo at Murtaugli 
Eden at Ca<;tleford 
Oleiins Ferry ut Wendell 
B SIN-MAN CONFEllENCE 
Paul at Heybum 
King Hill at tUchflcId 
Accqufa at Albion 
BIL-m at Haielton

While one of four coaches quizzed on IheJr chance* 
In Friday’s Magic Valley football games opllmUtic 
Wednesday night, the other three wert’ailghlly lesa 
•TOthustastlertmd-may-weH-b^-pmylnfr-forrattrtf-their 
commenta arc any criterion.

Paul Taylor. Jerome coach whose T1(ers loei ]ost 
week to Rupert. 13-0. seemed not a whll taken aback.

••Well take Shoshone because we’re too tou|h for 
them." wa* his confident statement.

On the other side of that coin. Don Requn. coach of 
' the Buhl Indiana who were defeat
ed d week ago by Flltr, 6-0. declor-

flrat Big six conie.st when the lo
cals play Idaho Falb there a 
from tomorrow. Powers declared 
that the cellar-rntlng given Uielr 
opponenLs wn.i merely tlie dour 
gueM of Co.ich Stnn Pavkov there.

"Tlipy'll be tough," he declared 
ns he recalled lu.M year's game when 
Twin Falla lost, 13 to 12.

ELY PLANS AIR ATTACK 
ELY. Nev., Sejii. 1(J—White Pine 

high .■'Chool will rely on a new-found 
pa.\slnK atuck aifiilnsl. the Twin 
Fiilli Bruins at Twin Fiills Friday 
eveninK. Couch Angelo Collls Indi
cated at practice .ser-nlons this week.

Jim F.llnde.-». 148-pound signal 
caller In the BobcaUn T  formation, 
slsrled a volley of pa.-ces at speedy 
end Joe Ayarbe and shifty lluie 
Norm MnlAUoka b  ready lo b:<ck 
lUm up wiili left-handed pnvse.i.

Tlie BobcaLs, who expect to U. 
lighter than the Bruins, will rely 
primarily on n wide-open style of 
play, sprinkling reverses and lateroJ 
and forward piLv.tn 

Tlic .*Jfvadiui.\' backfleld Ln .... 
Imprc- .̂'ilve army featuring Chuck 
Cnughey, 105. ul right half; speedy 
Danny Burnett, Ifll. at left half; 
Denny Samiwon. 180, at fullback 
and the Elladcs pnaslng whip at 
qimrterb.nifc.

The line i.'. axjchorcd by Pred Ric
ci, 0 200-pounder, at left tackle.

■nie bett knouTi Delhi Is In India, 
hut there are other.-< In California, 
Colorado, Illinois, Iowa. LouWana, 
.Mlnneiota. New Yofk end Okla
homa.

FOR iSALE!
I»0TAT0 

FIELD »AG S

Motive-poiuer

You wouu)H*r expect to driv« i  radng-car 
with an empty gas tank! But many a man is 

trying to go through lUo just that way. It's a 
tsao’a (pfrif that tuppliet his motive-power; it a 
man's spirit la right, hel] go far.

The Solvatioo Army shows troubled, dcfpairing 
men and women where to find renewed hope and 
wilt to surmotmt theit diffinilties. li tha troubts 
Is partly economic, thia agency c l  pra^cal Chris
tianity helps to meet the im m edl^  material 
emergency. And la The SalvatioQ>«,Arniy Rdi« 
8>otu Center tha troobled penoa can find frnh 
driving fofcb'to pldt up life anew. With aplritua! 
tsotive-powef be can go forward cotirageotuly —  
confidently.

Our community needs The Salvation Army! 
Give it your geaerotis support

THE SALVATION ARMY
Contributed as a public ttervice bv

ALEXANDER'S
Twin Falls E xcIusItc 

SrEN'S STORE

ed:
Team Weak

•The team Li pretty wtak but 
well play a better |ime than 
did last week."

Conch E. M. Parke, -whOBe 
again, off-ngain QocdlnR Senators 
won a non-conference came over 
ShoAhone but dropped their first 
chlps-down. game to Burley lost 
Friday. C-13. gave hLs boys the bene
fit o f the doubt In ihelr upcoming 
tilt wiUi Quhl.

"We've got a pretty good chance 
to beat them." he asserted.

Hopei Not lIlEh
Maurice Clayton, coach of the 

Filer Wildcats, declared that "we're 
not getting our hopes too high 
about beating Rupert, but well give 
them n good game."

He Hald that tlie Rupert Pirates 
are given the nod for the Dig Seven 
tItJe this year by cJoje followers of 
the league. Tho Cliyton-coached 

their flnt conference
game last Friday, nicking Buhl 
13-0, after bouncing hack from a 
21-13 licking at tho hsnds of Cas- 
tleford. the week prerloufl.

Tlin Burley DobcaLs, lea«ue cham
pions, 1043. who beat Ooodlng last 
week, will be meeting OnWey under 
the IlgbU In this sea.vMi's first night 
game at Burley.

EMIISITtON SET
NRW YORK, Scpl. 10 (-Pr-The 

New York Glant-i »H1 play five 
exhibition baseball gimcn with the 
San P^ancL-ico Seals of the Pacific 
coast league In Honolulu next 
March 10-23. offlclali o f  the Na
tional league club innounced to
day.

Plan Initiation
Pep club pledge.*! will b e  Initiated 

Friday night at the Ely-Twin Falla 
football game. There are of 
these new member.’i. The boys will 
be required to wear short skirts 
and the girls must wear anklC' 
length drcMe.i.

Tlicp ledges will sell pop con 
and wilt dance the can-cnn In the.̂ e 
costumes after the Ilrst qu#rter. A 
serious Initiation will follow at i 
later date. Tlie new Tep club spon' 
Eor Li Duane Hansen, n n  teacher.

READ TLMES-NEW5 WANT ADS

Louis Scores Win 
i i r f ^ e a r ^ ^ c o r d r T i m e

By SID FEDER
YANKEE STADIDM. New York, Sept 10 WV-HeavTi,elght Champloa 

Joe Louis kept hU promlM last night to maJce his scrap with Ttml Mau- 
rlello "a quick on«" but he kepi the promise so weU probably ereo ht 
was furprtaed.

He caved the roof in on the tubby Bronx twrkeeper so completely aad 
10 rapidly with a fancy display of all his saudy artillery, that he chalk* 
ed up the seeond futeet knockout In modem heavyweight chatnplonshtp
history.

helpless hulk.
But for two right hand "crunch- 

er»" he m t«ed by a shade a few 
■econdi»-e«rller.-he mlBhl.«v«i».-h*va 
e<iualled the 3:04 It look him to- sUf* 
fen Max Kchmelliig In their reium 
bout back In 1038 In thU same ball 
j-ard.

Taml walked out as he'd been 
expccted to. with hLs fUU flailing. 
And one o f  the very flr.it flalliv-the 
first punch of the flsht. In fa c t -  
caught Joe flaih on the mouth, and 
for a moment there was a possibil
ity that the taproom Under might 
do the Impcttslbie.

Joe staggered halfway across the 
ring. Tlieri; Is no doubt he was hurt 
by this right-hand hammer Uiat 
tore Into hLi face. He bounced into 
the ropcA. He blinked. He came out 
slowly to meet the rushing clial- 
lenge of tha datk-hnlred clouter 
who hinvself has a record of 51 
knockoutA In 17 profesalonal starts.

Tliero was no doubt- that when he 
cut k w e  hLs high hard one to
night after Taml had atajgered him 
once and later shook him up wliti 
a short left, he still packed alpthe 
old dynamite he ever exploded.

He caught up with Taml In a 
hurry nnd began bclnborlng him 
wlUi hLs Sunday ihoti.. Taml tried 
to hold on. but Joe wn.m't having 
an>'. He tore loose simply by dig
ging boLh hands to the body so 
deep that only the eiif'g of hlj 
gloves were .ihowlng. He drilled a 
right hand over, and n gash oj>en- 
ed alongside Taml's left eye that 
brought the red dripping.

Finally. In a neutral comer, he 
found the rangn and «niuihed a 
right hand flush on the chin, Taml 
went do^'n like a building that has 
had Its lower floor blown out from 
under It. He tried lo Bet up at five, 
went down again, and took nine.

He mlRht as well hnve taken the 
entire set of number.-s Uien. because 
Joe had Uie paylnft teller's window 
open and was ready to  collect.

After punching the barkeeper 
aroimd the ring once more. Joe 
agntn got within iliooting distance 
of the bullseye. In the same neutral 
corner.

Taml probably never knew what 
hit him after Uie first couple of 
blow.i. It was Impossible to count 
them, they c.ime WJ fast nnd at 
such close range, Taml started, lo 
topple, like a tired tree In Uie for- 
e.it. Slowly he sank o.<i close to the 
comer a.*! he could geti seeming to 
be tr>ln(f to get clear out of the 
ring to e.icape the chopping block.

He got lo one knee at seven, but 
couldn't make It tlie rest of the 
way. Tciir.i were In hla eyes a.i Ref- 

.erea Donovan reached ten.

Tlie average e«llmnted teacher's 
salary' in elementary and high 
schools In thr United States In 
1O4S-40 WA.1 $1,073.

Bout Results in 
FighfQueries

Magic Vall^ fight fani. stimu
lated by the Joe Louls-Tsml 
Maurlello bout, kept the Tlmes- 
News sports department busy 
last night answering questions.

One was, "If Max Schmellng 
knocked out Joe Louis In 13 
rounds June 10. 1038. at New 
York, why didn't Schmellng win 
the title?"

The answer, "Loula wa.int 
champion In 103S. James J. Brad- 
doek held the crown by virtue 
of his 13-round decision over 
Max Baer. June 13, 1035, at New 
York.”

Joe Louis, you see. didn't win 
the tlUe til June 22. 1537, when 
he knocked out Braddock In 
eight rounds at Chicago, and he 
has held It ever since.

//atv TH EY
STAN D

________ ll*  M .*U

rklltddpMa _____

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

1 suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that 1 will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for Information. Mrs, Anna Pauta, 
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash.
Pd. Adv.-NUE-OVO Laborstcrtei

WELDING
and Oeaeral OVEEOAULINO 

CUFTS WnDINO 
AND REPAIB SnoP 
Od e*ft lltihland Vine rbon* nu-R 

(Srd boot* MJt old aUaUa effl)

VFERANS AND PRIORITY GROUPS ONLY
MORE 
THAN $3,500,000

S u r p l u s  B a r g a m n s
★  LOW FIXED PRICES
k  Quartiijj 

* \  OnJyl

S m art Looking

PARKA 
JACKETS

•  For W ork

•  For Sports

•  For Leisure

Aiijmsithn 
Vahi $4.60

Nom-̂ r
$ 1 . 0 8  Each

Waltr-pro«n Wfnrl.pnefl Full
cvt end c ' 
blevi* w«
Idtfll “bod wMih.r- e,«f.«tl 

for U>lh m«n 
and wem«  ̂ Sraan. m«dlum, 
largt, •*troloio» »U«i. S«<«rcl 
•trill In thl> kiro* Btoup. o1m»
fltld i«k«lk mtc. TWrH e«
Ilk* -hel.teltu'' H»frrl

$2,484,238 
W o r th l

*  DISPLAYED AT THE SITE

D A T E S
C*rtiH*d VtUrem if WotM War II 

S«pl,24. U,M,Z7,1I

livt* t  iMsI 0*T«mm*Mt._0«t. 1
N<>».proni lnilit»ll«n*____OtI, 9
(? A. M. I* a F. M. Ll Undar) 

•*
I. Frin naplM *ta W «a4lfpUr at ilu.
]. All Mtu rab]«11» WAA braa•nd nMltlani.
J. All rkf<k« v>r>kU U TBUfl-UKEU o r  THE uxrrco

nmainliti ■

Quantity
Sales

Only!

Hard>to»Get

BEDDING
Wool blonlidi, pillow

$120,351 WorthI 
★

TEXTILES
Wool bunllnB, totton tlcklnf, 
«onTO, tOY.ri. mot̂ vlle 
ling, and fir* ttililont cellsn 
•trtin, *lc.

$314 ,6 35  WorthI 

★

Underwear
M«n't und«r>KIrli end drewtnj 
belK celtem ei>d weehni.
$557 ,8 56  WorthI 

★

Miscellaneous
Shlnj, trownri. folixooh. I**- 
lh*f. >vbb*r and f*It b«eli. the* 
r*pelr o<t*«terI«i, ceni^i bofi. 
food dufr.l begi, vllSir
bepi. bath lewdi, er\d menir
etbtrlttmt,

$661,051 WorthI .

W ar Assets Administration
f o r  Cotaleg a n d  Prlc««

^GEORGE A. FULLER COMPANY^
C»4n C«iu*ct Wlik WAi far l«r»l«f Diowal «  

tno lOUTH UBWOOO tOAO *AIT lAM CtTY 14. UTAH
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Markets and Finance”
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance

i f .  CCC Vurinc •••*
mmrkH.

0*U—WMk; *p.ruUUv» xlllns. Ho*. — «t «tllln« rrk»i Wp» 
Calil*—IW'ra, r'XlInd r«>

MBW VOHK. B»rl. 1»
Tkln* UiJrn l In * p-'InU

Grain
• iMlon l«»Ur whrn 
•om« llrjuklatkin In
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,No Deal With 
Wallace, Sap 

Truman Aide
<rr*B P»r* 0

touch with Byrnu ilnce Wallmce'a 
Implied crlUcLun ol this country's 
policy lownrtl RuMla, volfTQ In a 
siKcch tut VKk. However, the 
Prtildert has conferred frequently 
with UndersccrcUry of SUte Will 
Clayton, and In fact iicheduled 
conference with him this noon.

The Prcildent plans to hold his 
wceUy now* confcrenco at 10:30 
a. m. <EST) tomorrow. 

-UVlillc—Wallafc .atcj 
.'.Icjcllncs In ilie row over American 
forel«n policy, the dLipute con
tinued unnbated liiMcle the cabinet.

Nforeover. lop admlnliilrntlon of- 
flclrvl.i mnde cle.-vr thnt the com- 
prnmUc truce by which Wallace 
will make no iiubllc utterance until

Grand Master U. I. Picks Belko KLK Completion 
For Frosh Coach;
Trackman Named

MOSCOW, Sept. 19 OP)—The ap
pointment of Stanley J. Hlserman. 
former Stanford university track 
stAT and trainer, as track coach and 
trainer at the UnlTcnilty of Idaho, 
and of Steve Delko, former all>con- 
ference basketball tniard and foot
ball halfback for Idaho, os Vandal 
freshman football mentor, were an* 
nounced today by President J. E. 
Buchanan.

Hlserman come* from Gonulea 
union high »chool, Calif., where he 
has been head coach. BeUco held a 
ulmllnr _p»^n|>Nn-ali—TicrrlHtCili Iflalr 
school.

After receiving an advanced de
gree at Stanford. Hlsernun became 
head track and ba.iketbnll coach at 
Sallnna union high school, Calif. 
Going Into omiy «ervlcc he was 
with the AAP 41 months, becoming 
coach at Oonzales upon

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBEDMOBS 

IN THI PROBATE C O U R T  OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLB, 
STATE OP IDAHO. .

ESTATE OP ANNA L. DB KtO TZ. 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by tbs un

dersigned Executors of the Last 
Will and Testament and First Codl- 
cU of Anna L. De Klot*..«lecca«d. 
to the creditors of and nil persons 
havlnic claims acaln.i» the said de
ceased. to exhibit them wltb tho 
necessary %-ouchers. within Pour 
months after the first publication 
Of this notice, to the said Executors 
at the law offices of Prank L. Steph
en. Twin PaDj Bank &: Trust Com- 
P*'!*’-_2ySa.Twl^P^lU, County _ o f_

Date Postponed
Twin Palls' third radio station. 

KUX. Is expected to be completed 
by the latter part o f  October, ac
cording to President Fentress Kuhn, 
noise. Original plans set the com
pletion date at Sept. 15.

Material shortages have not held 
up the construcUon. Kuhn mirt. but 
preparations for the ercctlon of the 
tower, which Is to be In a field di
rectly behind the station, have 
taken longer than originally esti
mated, he said.

The new station Is being con
structed one mile east of the city 
In ElUabeth.

LEGAL ADVEHTISEMENTS wwifcc ui iciaiio, UU3 oc—

t\ml^'\inabalrt iViMdc'̂ UiB̂  * gree at Stanfort. HUcrm«n ^am e NOTICE TO CREDITORS lJuslnes.1 of said MUte.
M oreom  lop aamlnllilratlSn ô ^̂  bo.->ketbnll coach at ^  THE PRODATE COURT OP September 17. IMO. f T

flcltiH mnde cle.-vr thnt the com- Salinas union high school. Calif. ^ lE  COUNTV OP TWIN PALLS, G. DeKLOTZ.
'rnmUc ^ruce by w!?lch Wal^S^ STATE OP IDAHO. m W AR D  RWrHERT.
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Potatoes-Onions

Ray Sluyter Gets 
TopMasonic

liiHl ylrUlEj only Icmnornrlly to the don Abtjott, Viola; ttilril mstrkt. the •'clrcuv" ncvcnlli Jmilclal DLitrlcl of the fiTA'TE

s;Lu'to‘re„
i “ “ S : S £
"°°SS nmS ',5'thX,5““ “i ‘“

- U S  F u n e r a l  R it e s  H o n o r  S'" r ' S t o f c e ™ s ; ' ”

iS  "■ i s  s s t i ; / s r
President Streets

[(£‘.1.:;:̂ , "r's-rss „mc£byZco£;“ .Sit“; S i p r ! ' : . ^ ! , “5'.'SL°3. w.
 ̂ b *r'"‘ iid I’END̂ NĜ SUE W TAX DEED̂^

Area Townsends
u”f™ h"D j"ir

..K  Minor Accident s H S e C H s S ^
Wi«'l future unrhmnrr.i I,, .* ,if H'uIn Killls cJtv nolLre luve.^tlcated ____ /- . . . . . . .  nnrtv.

ihln* Mlnln» ---------
ouif'auif"-!’ ; ! ! !

Z ...........—  >«>?

NBW TORX CVKB

Ml r.lly CotTW -------—
Nlusra-naaiiom TcmrT .

H i  Scho o l S tu d e n ts  
P r e s e n t  R a d io  P la y

■1100,000 for a Wife." a rndlo 
comcily written by Sol Sales. 
prc.ieiJteil over stntlon KVMV ut 
3;30 p. m. Thursday. A story ot 
meddling pnrenls. the play Is about 
a youHK man who needs to settle 
do«Ti. or M> hli father thlnk.i, 
hLn father decides to buy him a v 
for JIOO.OOO. A merry mlx-up 
sues, with tlie yoimK mnn and tlie 
girl finally falltnK In love In spite 
of many difficultly. |

The cast Included Barbara Young, i 
Esther Winkler. Leonar<l Julian, 
John Kreft. Vernon Hnn.-!en. Dean 
Patterwn. Warren Pepperdlne. Rob
ert McCnrty and annoimccr was 
Dick Irwin. The production wax 
directed by Jean Mlier.

ITtAti IiUho '8a»*r

stock Averages

Tlie trlangtilar tract of land thnt 
often fomu at the mouth of a rl\Tr 
Is called a delta because In outline 
It reitemblfs the fourth letter of Uie 
Greek alpliabet.

T\ l̂n nill-i city , 
n minor uiilomoblle collLilon at the 
lutenrctlon of Sho.ihoiie street and 
Second avrniie .%nuth and west at 
12:05 p.m. Ttiursdiiy.

M.irhlnc.s Involved were .sediiivs 
driven by Troy C. DrliV'on. 27, and 
Lewu N, Ellerion, t
Twm Kalis. Front bumper 
BrliWMin car anil tlie rlRht front 
■Ule ot the other velilcle were dam- 
ni;ed.

John McFall Dies
SHOSHONE Sept. 10-John Mc- 

Pall. Slio.'hone highway worker 
died nt 1 a, m. today nt the OoodlnK 
hoflpllnl. The body h at the Bur- 
drii tuiieml home where flrrnnKf- 
ment.' are pending the arrival of 

slaters.

suBLrrr h u n t  fille d
XJOtSE, Sept. 1& cu.Pj-R. E. Hoff

man. fhlpf clcrk of the state fish 
and icnme drpnrtment. said today 
he now hnd filled the 400 permits 
to be Lviiied for the special Sublett 
and nisck Pine dlvWons of the 
Minidoka forest. •

qiie-itlon of his re.Nlgnatlon.
He still stands ••absolutely” on hl.n 

forelKn policy speech In New York 
In.'ii Thurvlny nlBhl.

As to whether he liii -̂nds defl- 
nliely to brenk his silence once the 
Pnri.s meeilnK endj. hl,% dlctuied, 
staiement "Is sufficient for the 
moment.-

Paging Sherlock
TIjL-* looks like a caie for Sher

lock Holmes.
Early Thursday morning Twin 

FnlLi city police received n call from 
na7 Main avenue we.it thnt a car 
hnd ''u pse f In front of that ad- 
drc.\\.

InvrstlRallnR. ofllcers found no 
nr, much lex.i one that had turned 
ver. so the case was marked '•cIob-

ed."

7D F..SCArE MINE BLAST
McCOV. Va.. Sept. 10 (,V)-A11 

except one of 80 men in the McCoy 
mine of the Great Valley AnUiraclte 
Coal corporation had been account
ed for today nn hour and a half 
after an explwlon rocked the mine.

I. 535 Fifth ovenue north, 
cenlly,

A -potluck supper preceded the 
program and table blcMlnKs were 
Riven by JikIko William O, Com- 
Rtwk. Jerome. Mrs, Emma Rod
man. proRrnm clialrmon, w as in 
chnrRe of the meeting.

Violin selections were offered by 
Jomes Smlthbauer, Mrs. Grace Col- 
llns Rave a talk on her recent trip 
to Iowa,

Ttie time and place of the next 
meeting will bo announced later.

Discharges
Byes Kelley. Wilton H, Harding. 

John Ha.ikell Daly (certificate of 
.Mitlslnciory .y;r\lce>. Roy
Han.ton, Elmer R. MorrU, Roy D. 
Hyde.

. .. i'olnv f. . . 
C»rrt««loti pl»rSou»«; t 
<:S« Marr Smill 
ConvkU new llt l. Tor rl

*ftlf« nt r'nrvlan .S«Tvlr« .
. m. Milt Umcnn uIm  ; IS Cli 
SiW p. tn. Clm«rron T«»»r 
Sin Man; T:10 Ann .Sfth-rn'.

1 thru 4 Incl. 
Brcmcr'i Fairway 

Bremer Construction Co. i
South Park AddlUon 

L, G, Parson 24
Buhl Townillf 

Alvin Hamp SE JS’ Lot 6
Hollister Townille 

Kony L. Shirk i

N, R, Urle

BELTSCOME TO 
U8 FOR

Gates y.BelU 
“A“ and •Tl” Groove

Miir>’land wa.i named in honor 
of Queen Henrietta MarU of Eng
land. wife of King Charles I.

FUMIGATION
Dedboga. Usths. Flrss. r«ati 

Sm  Orte Williams 
Twin FUb or a t j  noral 

PboM  Ml or (4a

HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR
CREAM —  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

202 2nd Are. S. Fbone 047W 
*7ndependeal Boyet^

rxM)

KaIWy .l «ksn«> ni.» Bi t 
Tkmr«d47

Twin Falls Markets

LUhl buKtxn. IM ta i:t It "acklns Hwt, ĥ arr 
'aeklDi K»*. llsbl _

SAN 1» tur>-
t*«. M srar* 74Hc- CbMMi Loafs 47e t» «l«. trtpWu 4I« OTHER CIUINS (lUrUr •i>4 MU Butikit n«ctB<Ua «r1i ocAl dosaBd. H« QBiroran^

Ullr vricM qooud. Mar tut >0< to t'ram gsouibini llaM ta)ov I

...rHe* enutUad

a ^ >  **»l IH t« ’»o*f*wi»un,in m  .tolim  40« •• «Ja) cQHa oa-

frwwwl rwd ««inw «iu, ,

' '^^Wttcmuka It te«vn 04 the B«4«er

ALFAI.rA REEO
1 (100 .W i 01-A C«lllat.l POTATOES

Bsvo lonr
o n . HEATERS

Cleaned *  adjusted by an expot. 
I.OUIS EVANS 

Authorlred FHOGIL Dealer 
PbOO« CO] tO> *r,A at TO

Sec, Tap. R.
Lot 13 6  o f  Big Draw 

and E of Rock Creek, 
and Lot 19 E of Rock Creek 33 9 is  6J3 

Bremer ConstrucUon Qo. NS SE 35 10 30 34,00 
n, J. Chapman Tax No. 385 IB 11 ao 1.78
Ollle P. White SE SW 13 Z1 HI 3,44
Julia A. Lennox NE SC 14 IS IS 1.75

Dnled at Twin FnlLi. Idaho. Twin Falls County. Idaho, this lllh  
dny of September, IMO.

ROSE J. WILSON.
Treasurer and Ex-Offlclo Tax 
Collector of Twin PalU County, Idaho.

(PublUh Sept. 13, 10. 26. IMS)

H90
10773
10M7
11489

^BLOCKS-The M od em  
M aterial tor  H om es
S p ecify  “ VOLCO”  
BLOCKS on y o u r  
BUILDING JOB!

bnlldtng need. Bolre year hous
ing problem TODAT ihe nod- 
em way wltb the material that 
r1re« more, eeits ten.

!. HERE’S HOW YOU SAVE . . .
■•Low er first cost •Cheaper, faslcr buildltift 

•  Endurinjf Beauty * L o w  maintenance cost 
.•Built-in Insulation • A  Block design for  every need. 
ONLY STOCK OF “VOLCO- BLOCKS IN TWIN FALUS AT THE

HARRY BARRY LUMBER YARD
ON THE HOSPrTAL BOAD PHONE 1416

C e r t i f i c a t io n  Low er' 
F ire  Insnrance R ates

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
We Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Tills week we’ ll have— cars o f Rood Feeder Steers. 
Several others o f i?ood. mixed cattle, both fat feeder.

CONTACT 08 FOE TBOCKING INFOOAUTION

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSIOW CO.

I'rBON is o i  I 

Clrd* BaWen W. J. a«Deab«ck W,
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IWeat Pricing 
Starts Move 
To KiU OPA

By LEE HANKIFT
WASniNOTON, Sept. IB OI.R) — 

The meat jhonaijp. coupled wlih 
OPA-fl price rollbaclt on reaUurint 
mcnU. today spurred eongreo4l6nw 
demands for »n eBrller»thon-eched- 
u3ed ftlrallllon of OPA.

Sen. Alexnnder M. Wlle>-. R.. WU.. 
denounced OPA for ILs "high-hand- 
ed" acljon In ordering restaurants 
to puih prlCM of meol courses buck 
lo June 30 level! de«plt« their ofl.n 
hlffher meat coiti.

Another Blow
•■Your oRcncy’a ftctlon will unn-ih 

tnolher body blow ai Uie American 
»U»nach. Just ai your ment conlrola 
hnve caused a meal famine." Wllry 
wrote Price OJlef Paul Porter. "It 
U one more reason why I. for ore. 
will urue at UJe opening of the 80Ui 
congress that your ngcncy be abol
ished outrtffhl."

OPA now U Bchpduled to expire 
June 30. Sen. Robert A. Taft. R., O.. 
an Influfntlfll Republican leader. 
ha.1 called for ellmlnallon of all ex
cept rent coiiirolfl by April 1.

Wlley unlen^hcd hU bliu.t at OPA 
amid these oiIkt developnienw: .

1. Tlie BKrlcullure deportment 
halted allocnllon.  ̂ of ment for ex
port In n move to conserve all pos
sible suppllM tor the American peo
ple durlnB the lean month* ahead.

Price Roost Loom*
3, Memil Ollle, chief of OPA’s 

TMWurant price branch,. said the 
agency was ready to con-ilder a price 
mcreasc for reslauranu If they can 
prove they deserve one.

"If sufficient evidence were pre- 
lenud," Gllle i«nld In an lnter>-lew, 
•'OPA miKht even grant mote to- 
resfiiuranw than Jusl an aJlorance 
for lnereft.ied meat costs."

But so far, he said, the OPA 
resuuranl Indwtry advLiory com
mittee hiui preitnied no Informa- 
Uon to Bhow It Is not earning a 
profit equal that In the I030-3S 
period, the yardstick for granting 
increases.

K. of C. Explain 
Activities in Area

Men of St. Edward's parleh were 
guesLa of the Knights of Columbus 
at an open meeting last night In 
the church basement.

The meeting wm  opened and con
cluded with prayer by the Rev, 

•rather Donald W. Simmons, chap
lain. and an opening ode was sung 
by the entire group.

Paul Kreft. tlnancloJ chairman, 
explained K. of O. Insurance, and 
W. C. Malberg. grand knight, dis
cussed the score of acUvlUes In this 
region.

A report on the supreme council 
meeting In Miami. Fla., was given 
by John Keenan, trustee, who aUo 
discussed the International scope of 
the lodge.

The opening meeting of the 
. son was concluded with games and 

refreshments.

TO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
KETCHUM, SepU 18 — Virginia 

ScnrborouRh has gone to Boise 
where she will enroll at the Junior 
college. She Is a lOW graduate of 
the Hailey high *ch00L

NEW and USED
Maple Bavcno t, Chair...-.....JllBiO
Radio Mag. T a b le -------------  9.S0
Blngle B#d ..............................  OJO
Dinette Tnble --------------------  J7J0
l)nfinf.hed C h « t ----------------  IBJO
Oak nocker ------- ---------------  6.00
B pc. Dinette Set ................ . 79.00
Baby Bnggy ............... ......  7J0
Baby B«1 and Pad ....... .......... 10.00
Ba»lnette ................. ...............  7J0
nook Shelf ----- ---------------  llJfl
Leather Jjetlre ..................... 12.00
U»ed Stadlo Conrh ..............  5J.00
High Chair _____________  8iO
Training Chair ..... 4i5
Trash Dumrr .....
Kroall Range................... ..... ..  29.00
r ia j Pen ........... .....................  6.S0
Oceaalonal C hair__________  0,50
.Mohair Swing Rocker .......— C9.D0
Smalt Drtk . ------------------ 14iO
Oak W fk r  Drmk _________  !«J0
Baby m b  7 ^ _____________  9.00
MeUl Cot ________ ______  6.25
Single Mallrn* ____ _______  RiO
Coal Clreulator _______ _____34.M
Clothe* Hamper 3.75
C lo ck .................. ...  roo
Vaeuam Cieaner....... ........  , 15.00
Electrle Iron ........ ............
Klre rlaee Crate Jk 8<reen
Bridge Lamp ..................... ....  5.00
New Pnih CarU ....... ...... ......
Hardwood Card Table Set ̂  31.50
9 X 12 Felt Rni ....... ............... lliO
Doable Btmk B H » _________ 17J0
«-w*y Floor Lamps . . m o  
2-btjmer Hot Plato _ 3.00

Enamei Breakfast set. Ice Skate*. 
EleclHc Broiler, 8 x 10 Ax. Rog, 
Hartl Wood Walking Cane. New Fire 
King Stoker, Gasoline Iron, 8-Day 
"Seth Thomas" Clock. New Doll 
Boggy. Walnnt Bedroom (olict, 
CanTM Hammock, Faat-eolor Psint 
Feed Bag..

FRYERS: AUn  or dr«tMd 
“ SWAP AND BELL"

Tone to erery Wednesday mom- 
Ing 9:4S and Ustca to ‘ Swap a 
SelL"

HATHSFURM.
. EXCHANGE

Sturcij' rcta n  iippors w ith  brow n nom nrk n ilib cr  solea 
nnd heel.*}. Lt’ather insol*!. Iiionl fo r  everyd a y  play.

Growing Girls’ New Suede

SANDALS 5500
Another of the mnny new foil styles for lh« 
larger glrLs dreA.i-iip shoe. Dreuy black siiedn 
leather, sling strap, wedge hr<’l. Low. eo.iy lo 
wear, eB,\y lo look at and sbove Ml ewy on the 
purse. Ask to see these auedcs this week.

Growing Girls’ New

SANDALS
BLACK PLASTIC SANDALS A R E  BACK 
AGAIN rO R  FALL . . The new fall number In 

e famous make of plastic snndnls thnt 
popular here with us IhLs flummer 

Leather soles, steel arch to Ijold their shape and 
will not break down. Medium htela.

JUVENILE SHOE DEPT.

PIUCES FROM

*14.50 to S47.40
T h is  p c iitra l flHsortment o f  
fn ll nrriviil.s includc Tw ccd.s.
C ovort.s . K nits, Pile F a brics  
n n d  B roa dcloths. In p l a i n  
c o lo rs  a n d  twced.n in th e  la test 
stylc.H.

M A IN  F L O O R  M E N ’S  STOU E

S IZ E S  31 T O  I I. R E G U L A llS . S H O R T S . T A L L S

W c ’ r c  now  T w in  Fa lls dealer fo r  th is  fa m ou s  liiio 
o f  Q u a lity  belts . . . H am by B elts  a r c  hand mado 
b y  w estern  leather cra ftsm en  from  th e  f in es t , top- 
K rain  solid  leathers th e  w orld  m a rk e ts  a ffo rd . 
T h e y  will retain  th e ir  shape and bea u ty  f o r  years. 
S tu rd y  n eat blendihfr m etal buckles.

M A IN  F L O O R  M E N ’S  S T O R E. - u ‘ r L .u u u  iUE^n o  o i u u b  --------- ---------------------------

I) I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
i t  i s n ’ t  R i g h t ,  B r i n g  I t  B a c k " i^'- :


